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Vote inaugurates district elections
H eckler forces Hall into run-off; Sanchez wins •P in e d a  wins District 1 school

By RICK BROWN 
Staff Writer

City council candidate Danny Heckler’s 184 votes 
.were enough Saturday to force a District 3 faceoff with 

Harold Hall, who took 43.8 
percent of the votes but 
could not muster the majori
ty needed to win outright.

H ie run-off election will 
take place within two weeks, 
C i t y  S e c r e t a r y  T o m  
Ferguson said Saturday 
night.

In the District 1 city coun- 
T*" e W * ' cil race, where balloting was

! brisk, Henry Sanchez was an 
winner with 77.4 per- 

cent of the votes. In final but 
I unofficial results, Sanchez 
[got 425 votes to opponent 
Italliesof 94 (17.1 percent) for 
I Ricardo Beltran and 30 <5.5 
• percent) for John Laro Jr. 

Hall In District 3, Hall received
345 votes, or 43.8 percent of 
the 788 votes cast, to 
Heckler's 184 votes or 23.5 
percent.

District 3 losers Micheal 
; Russell and Bob Smith 
ftallyed 19.2 percent (151 
[votes) and 13.5 percent (106

___________ I votes), respectively.
inciMz According to Ferguson,

396 votes were necessary to avoid the District 3 run-off. 
Hall missed the mark by 50 votes.

Heckler, contacted at the home of campaign 
treasurer Jack Thompson, said be was disappoint^ he 
failed "to  get a better turnout." He said he would “ get 
out there and beat on doors, again" for the run-off and 
that he "hoped to see more people out to vote."

Regarding the recent publicity surrounding two 1977 
drug indictments that are still pending against him. 
Heckler said, " I  don’t think it hurt me ... People realiz
ed that somebody brought them up to d iscr^ it me.”

“ It’s hard to get a majority in a four-man race,”  Hall 
said last night in reaction to the nm-off.

Commenting on the four-candidate field, he said, 
" I t ’ s good to see people interested in city 
government.”

Big Spring city council members at their regular 
meeting Tuesday will set a date for the District 3 run
off, Ferguson said.

According to the city charter, the run-off election 
must be scheduled within a period “ not less than 10 
days and not more than 20 days,”  Ferguson said.

District 1 winner Sanchez said he was “ elated”  at 
the results of Saturday’s voting. He said he would work 
with the present council to improve conditions for his 
district and for the city as a whole. Sanchez will join 
the council starting with its next meeting.

A total of 1,337 voters turned out Satur^y in the two 
districts, which comprise two-thirds of the city. Last 
year, 1,751 ballots were cast for a city election in 
which all registered vpters were eligible to participate.

At that time, 145 voters cast ballots in the Northside 
Community center polling place, according to 
Ferguson. In this year’s election, 354 persons voted at 
the polling place.

This is the first year voters have elected represen
tatives from their geographical districts. District 1, a 
minority-populated district on the city’s northside, and 
District 3 on the southwest, were the first districts to 
elect representative to the newly expanded seven- 
member council.

Big Spring’s at-large voting system was changed to a 
combination at-large and single member district 
scheme as a result of a voting rights suit settlement.

Official figures from other polling places showed 
that 325 persons voted at the 18th and Main Fire Sta
tion, 463 persons voted at the fire station on Wasson 
Road and 195 persons cast ballots at Marcy Annex 
(Airport) School.

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

Billy Pineda won the District 1 
seat on the Big Spring Independent 

School D istrict 
board vOf trustees 
Saturday over op
ponent Linda Ar- 
siaga by a margin 

I of 44 votes.
Final unofficial 

tallies Saturday 
in ig h t  s h o w e d  
P in eda  w ith  a 
total of 299 votes. 
Mrs. Arsiaga had 

1255 votes in the 
Pineda election.

The new districts were created 
earlier this year to satisfy a 
lawsuit’s demand that minority 
voters attain majority status in at 
least one-single member district. 
The lawsuit was brought by the 
League of United Latin American

Citizens.
Dewayne Fraser received 671 

votes in two boxes in the District 3 
race. Fraser was unopposed in his 
district and will be serving his se
cond term on the school board.

Pineda, a 35-year-old Big Spring 
native, said he felt “ great”  Satur
day after learning the outcome of 
the race.

“ I will work for the best educa
tional opportunities for all the 
children. I want to afford every 
child the highest quality education 
that is available in the system”

Don Green of the Big Spring In
dependent School District ad
ministration, was on-hand Saturday 
night to collect the results of the 
area boxes in the school board race 
and said that turnouts in the Nor
thside Fire Station and Airport 
School boxes was “ a good turnout. 
That is the highest in several 
years”  in those boxes.

Incum bents 
prevail in 
HCJCD race

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Siaff Witter

James (Buddy) Barr, Don 
McKinney, and Dr. Charles War
ren, all Howard (bounty Junior 
College District board of trustees 
incumbents, retained their posi
tions on the board after Satur
day’s elections.

Jerold C^x was defeated in his 
first try for the board.

Totals tallied in the race show 
that McKinney received the 
highest number of votes with 
1,285. Taking the second largest 
number of votes was Warren 
with 1,255. Barr had 1,233 votes.

Cox received 1,070 votes in the 
race.

Area election rounijup
Black candidate in Lamesa run-off

Spring-
Board
How's that? 
Novelist

Q. Who wrote the novel “ Red 
Sky At Morning?”

A. Richard Bradford.

Calendar:
Bauer sign-up

MONDAY
•  R eg is tra tion  fo r  new 

students at Bauer Magnet 
School, grades 1-5, will be held 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the prin
cipal’s audience. Limited space 
is available. Placement will be 
on a Hrst come, first served 
basis.

•  The Oossroads Camera 
Club will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
rea r  o f the M ed ica l A rts 
Building. The film, “ The Way I 
See It”  will be shown.

•  Today is the last day to 
re g is te r  fo r  the W om en ’s 
Seminar sponsored by the Fami
ly Living (Committee and the Ex
tension Service. The seminar is 
April 14. For more information 

'call Naomi Hunt at 267-8469.

Tops on TV: 
George
I At 7 p.m. on channel 7 Barry 
jBostwick and Patty Duke Astin 
atar in the CBS miniseries 
’“ George Washington.”  At 8 p.m. 
Ion channel 2 is the movie “ The 
[Calendar Girl Murders.”  Police 
search for a psychotic killer who 
,wants to murdo’ each of the 
women appearing in a pin-up 
calendar.

Outside: Warm

I Today’s forecast calls for part- 
.ly cloudy skies and a high 
temperature of about 75. W in^ 
'should be from the west at 15-20 
miles per hour. Low tonight in 
the mid 40s. Monday forecast 
icalla for fair skies and slight 
colder temperatures.

LAMESA — A run-off election will, for the first time, 
pit a black city council candidate, the Rev. Henry 
Johnson, against business owner Ray Brewer in newly 
created District B.

And two school board incumbents have asked for a 
recount after a challenger received one more vote than 
they in the race for two trustee positions.

School Boani
In the school board election, incumbents Ronnie 

Culp and Jerry Harris each received 522 votes to 523 
for Cora Brown.

A recount will be conducted Tuesday.
Other results in the trustee race were: Nan Chaplin, 

390; Jimmy Shook, 240; and Thurman Raines, 42.
City Council

In the District B city council race, Johnson garnered 
132 votes to Brewer’s 151 votes. Brewer is part owner 
of the Lamesa Bearing and Supply Co. The city’s 
District B has a minority population of 3,932, of which 
60.1 percent are minority residents.

Willy Hill, manager of Big Mac’s Restaurant, got 75 
votes, and Huey Harris, supervisor for the Texas

Highway Department, received 34 votes in the District 
B race.

CoiMcil, District A
In the District A city council race, Terry Adcock, 

operator of the Adcock Gin, easily won a council seat 
by beating his only opponent, Darrell Beck, a rural 
mail carrier. Adcock got 429 votes to Beck’s 94.

Council, District C
In the District C city council election, Bobby Gon

zalez, announcer for KPET radio station, handily beat 
his two opponents with 248 votes.

Reinhard McKinney, a drug store operator, received 
179 votes, and Dorothy Miller, former city judge, got 38 
votes in the District C race.

Saturday’s city council election was the first under a 
single member district plan forced by a voting rights 
lawsuit and settled out of court under the sanction of 

.U.S. District Judge Hal Woodward of Lubbock. The 
settlement added two seats to the council. Once all 
councilman are seated, a mayor will be selected from 
among the council.

\ Coahoma incumbents voted down

HwaM photo by Tim Appol
U N D E R C O V E R  —  JoEtta Hart, m other of freshm an le ftfie lder John Hart, 
takes refuge Saturday beneath a c lear plastic um brella during the Big Spr
ing H igh School baseball gam e. The Steers lost, 14-9, to the Abilene High 
Eagles. See Sports, page 1-B, for related*story.

COAHOMA — Incumbents were defeated in two city 
council races and one school board position here 
Saturday.

Ronnie Dodson and Billy Sullivan lost re-election 
bids for two-year terms on the city council. In a school 
trustee election, accountant Guy White Jr. edged out 
incumbent Ken Cobb, an employee of the Atlantic 
Richfield Co., by two votes to win one of two open seats 
on the school board. White received 240 votes to Cobb’s 
238.

Dodson, a lease operator, and Sullivan, an oilfield 
pumper, were defeat^  by Brian Jensen, a meat cutter 
and chief of the volunteer fire department, and 
Lawrence Aberegg, a self-employed contractor.

Vote totals were Jensen, 145; Aberegg, 117; Sullivan, 
74; Dodson, 74; and Charles Srals, an electrician, 59.

In the election for a one-year term to the council.

Cosden Oil and C3iemical Co. employee Gary Roberts 
received 88 votes to win in a four-candidate field.

Others running for the one-year term and their vote 
totals were: Patricia Harrison, widow of former coun
cilman Cliff Harrison, 67; Larry Kingsley, band direc
tor at Coahoma High Sctiool, 41; and Bill Thompson, 
oilfield foreman, 30.

Mayor Jim Rackley easily won re-election with 130 
votes to 87 for John Jackson, a salesman, and 12 for 
Gary Grant, a truck driver.

Incumbent school board president Bruce Griffith, an 
agricultural loan officer at the First National Bank in 
Big Spring, was returned to the board with 306 votes.

^ r o ld  Aberegg, of A&N Electric 0>. in Big Spring, 
received 166 votes, and Govis Phinney Jr., head of the 
International Union of Operator Engineers Local 826, 
got 106 votes.

Moriah
finishes
seventh

DAYTON, Ohio — The Big Spring 
High School color guard Mariah 
placed seventh in the finals here 
Saturday of the national color guard 
competition here.

Ten groups competed in final per
formances out of the original field 
of 41, Mariah director Bonnie 
Anderson said Saturday night.

Mariah scored a 71.2 in the finals, 
Miss Anderson said.

“ We have accomplished one of 
our goals for this year (by making 
the finals),”  Miss Anderson said. 
“ They did a super show. The crowd 
reaUy seemed to love them."

Mariah flies back today, arriving 
at the Midland Air Terminal at 
11 ;01 p.m., and should be in Big Spr
ing by 12:30 a.m. Monday, she said.

Tenants told to resolve problems locally
ByKEELYCOGHLAN 

SUff Writer
Landlord-tenant problems at 

Northcrest Apartments need to be 
handled locally, an attorney with 
the consumer relations depart
ment of the Dallas office of the 
U.S. Department of Justice said 
Saturday.

Justich Department official 
Hector Flores Saturday joined a 
representative of the state at
torney general’s office and the 
regional director of the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of (Colored People at a housing 
forum sponsored by the local 
chapter of the N A A (7 .

F lo res , assistant attorney 
general Maria Mercado from the 
Lubbock consumer rights division 
office, and NAAG> regional direc
tor Richard Dockery (rf Dallas told 
about 50 persons at the forum pro
cedures to document their com
plaints and resolve problems.

“ I don’t think there is any 
reason for me or Mr. Dockery or 
Maria (Mercado) to be here,”  
Flores said. “ This (problems at

Northcrest Apartments) is a local 
problem that has to be resolved 
locally."

The U.S. Department Housing 
and Urban Development currently 
is preparing a report on poasible 
violations of lease agreements and 
civil rights by the managers of the 
apartment complex. The privately 
owned apartments are partially 
subsidized by funds from HUD.

If tenants do not agree with the 
HUD reports on their finding of 
facts, tb ^  can go through an ad
m inistrative appeals process 
before going into court.

Ms. Mercado said the attorney 
general’s office would not be able 
to conduct an investigation unless 
it received a written complaint on 
the situation. So far, it has receiv
ed no such complaint, she said.

All three panel members said 
th e ir o ffic e s  could provide 
assistance in procedural handling 
of similar complaints, if persons 
would document their com|daints 
by writing letters to restate con
versations with public officiate 
and landlords.

“ Housing has got to be the 
number one issue in the country,”  
Ms. Mercado said. “ While we are 
developing new housing, we are 
not developing housing accessible 
to working people."

The panel members told local 
NAACP members they should 
work to develop better low-income 
housing and a city housing or
dinance with members of the local 
housing board, who were present 
at the Saturday meeting.

Housing board members include 
G ty  Manager Don Davis; Davte’ 
assistant, Pat Hardy; police chief 
Rick Turner; Giimty Attorney 
Bob Miller; Salvation Army Lt. 
CteiToU Braun and Mrs. Braun; In
dustrial A ir Park director Hal 
Boyd; and the president and 
secretary of the League of United 
Latin American G tizm .

Dockery outlined a |dan of ac
tion for persons with h ^ in g  pro
blems to follow: communication, 
cooperation, instigation and 
agitation.

“ I f  necessary, we are going to 
agitate our position. We are g^ng

to agitate until justice flows down 
like a mighty river,”  Dockery 
said. “ We will em i^ y  all the 
diplomacy availabte, but we also 
will force compliance (with state 
and federal laws).’ ’

A major problem in handling 
some of t l^  complaints from Nor
thcrest tenants is their failure to 
document conversations and ac
tions from the beginning, Dockery 
said. Tenants sh l^d not rriy on 
friendship with other persons such 
as city officiate to resolve pro
blems, he said. .

“ Put it in vM tii« ,”  he said. 
“ That alone will miake a dif
ference in his (the official or the 
landlord’s) thiiAing.”

'The three panelists recommend
ed tenants apply for legal aid from 
the Odessa-Midland branch of the 
West Texas Legal Aid office.

And they told tenants who 
received eviction notioes after 
regtetering complaints about the 
complex they had the baste for a 
lawsuit claiining retaliation by the 
landlord.
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Chemical People Project ^ jfy  ^ e s u ltS
needs hotline volunteers

The Chemical People Project is looking for 
volunteers to man its crisis hotline which is expected to 
be in operation soon.

The first of four volunteer training sessions is 
scheduled at 7 p.m. Wednesday at the Big S|x1ng Area 
Chamber of Commerce board room at 215 W. Third, 
according to Kay Hepner. chairwoman of the hotline 
task force.

Training sessions will be held on Wednesdays for 
about two hours to train volunteers in methods and 
procedures for handling calls to the hotline.

Various parts of the training sessions will deal with 
drug and alcohol abuse, child abuse and suicide. Skills 
in communication and listening will be included.

Instructors for the sessions will be Dr. Wayne Bon
ner, a retired Howard College psychologist; Jake 
Glickman, private psychologist; Clyde Alsup, director 
of (bug and alcohol wards at the Big Spring State 
Hospital; and Ron Woods of the State De^rtm ent of 
Human Resources.

The hotline will be at Malone-Hogan Hospital and the 
number of hours it will operate will depend on the 
number of volunteers available, Mrs. Hepner said.

Anyone interested in helping with the hotline may 
ap^y at the chamber or call Mrs. Hepner at 267-6535

C-CIty seats Tarter 
Hoback, Munoz

Sheriff’s Log

COLORADO CITY — Incumbents 
Robert Hoback and Jesse Munoz Jr. 
won re-election and Brenda Tarter 
took the third position in at-large ci
ty council elections.

Hoback, a salesman for Colorado 
Feed and Seed Co., got 440 votes; 
M u n o z , a t e c h n ic ia n  f o r  
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., 
received 396 votes; and Tarter, an 
accountant for Root Memorial 
Hospital, garnered 368 votes to win 
in the field of six candidates.

Albert Anderson, a retired Navy 
technician, received 139 votes; L.C. 
DeVore, chief jailer at the Mitchell 
County Sheriff’s office, got 116 
votes; and Minnie Garza, an assis
tant manager for Colonial Fo(kI 
Stores, took 36 votes.

Man gets 2-day sentence
A 34-year-old Big Spring man remains in jail today 

after being arrested Saturday by Howard County 
sheriff’s deputies to serve a county court judgment 
order.

Raul Rivas of 865 Lorilla was sentenced to serve a 
two-day sentence for driving while license suspended.

•  Sabas Torres, 49, of Coahoma also remains in 
county jail today on a county court judgment. He 
began serving two days of a 10-^y sentence on Friday.

•  Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission agent Sam 
Smelser Friday night arrestkl James A. Coker, 19, of 
1501 E. Fifth on suspicion of making alccrfiolic 
beverages available to a minor. He was released from 
county jail on $500 bond after being transferred from 
the police station. Bond was set by Municipal Judge

•  Mbllc Lee Marquis, 30, of Scottsdale, Az., was 
transferred Saturday to county jail from the police sta
tion on suspicion of unlawfully carrying a weapon. He 
was released on $2,500 bond set by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin.

•  Richard EUirl Phillips, 33, of Cleveland, Texas, 
was transferred Saturday to the county jail from the 
police station on suspicion of driving while intoxicated. 
He was released on $1,000 bond.

County to study plat standards
Howard County Commissioners will decide at 9 a.m. 

Monday whether to set county standards for plats, sub
divisions, road construction and drairuige.

County Engineer Bill Mims and the c<xmty surveyor 
have bem wixliing on establishing recommendations 
for county minimum requirements on plats to avoid 
drainage and road (XMistniction problems.

Mims told commissioners at the last meeting the 
creation of minimum county standards would have 
eliminated some of the county’s current problems 
caused by poor drainage and inadequate road con
struction and trafhc planning.

A representative of Phillips Petroleum will discuss 
pipeline right-of-way with the commissioners Monday. 
And commissioners will discuss the purchase of lots in 
the Montii^llo Addition with Alex E. Carameros.

Lions prepare lightbulb sale
The Downtown Lions are 

preparing for their annual 
lightbulb sale May 7-9.

Most of the revenues for 
supplying eye glasses for 
n e^ y  children and adults, 
as well as other sight con
servation and blind work, 
comes from this project.

Archie Adkins, sales chair
man, said.

Heading teams for the 
citywide canvass are Skeet 
Salisbury, Jimmy Ray 
Smith, 1 ^  Hershey, Joe 
Horton, Larson Lloyd Jr., 
Jim Holmes and Tom 
Arcand.
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Rees was deafeated in his quest 
for a second term by two votes. The 
totals were: Jenkins, 109, Christian 
88, Garlington 66, and Rees, 64.

Mayor Danny Fryer, who was 
unopposed, won re-election with 100 
votes.

2 newcomers win 
seats in Ackerly

New mayor wins 
in Sterling City

STERLING CITY -  Rancher 
John Copeland’s 97 votes put him in 
the mayor’s seat in his uncontested 
bid to replace retiring Foster 
Simms.

'The city council will see two new 
members, who also ran uncontested 
races. Robert Browne, a pipeline 
company worker, received 94 votes, 
and Charlie Drennan, a retired ran
cher, got 93 votes.

3 incumbents win 
in Forsan city race

Newcomers edge 
Stanton incumbent

Two write-ins win 
Westbrook race

STANTON — Three challengers 
beat out one incumbent to claim 
seats on the Stanton City Council in 
elections Saturday.

Howard Jenkins, a self-employed 
mechanic; Ronnie Christian, an 
employee of Caprock Electric Co.; 
and Steve Garlington, a Wheeler 
Buick mechanic, out-distanced 
oilfield pumper Bill Rees to win at- 
large positions on the council.

WESTBROOK — Residents here 
have two new city councilmen 
although no one was listed on the 
ballot.

Conducting write-in campaigns, 
H.E. Board and Charles Ranne got 
the highest vote totals to win elec
tion to the council.

Board received 48 votes and 
Ranne got 30 votes to beat out Don 
Burnett, who garnered 26 votes.

Mayor O.W. Scudday received 62 
votes, and (Xiuncilmen Jim Alex
ander garnered 66 votes and Doug 
Parker 64 votes.

No write-in candidate received 
more than four votes.

Scudday is a retired service sta
tion operator, Alexander is an 
em ployee o f Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co., and Parker is a 
teacher at Forsan High Sch<x>l.

Area school results
Controversy mars 'Theresa Estes, 92; Jay DeFee, 89; 

and Margie Archer, 31. Elmore. Wheeler
Westbrook race Snell, Hall win return in Stanton

WESTBROOK — Two write-in 
candidates, in an election marred 
by the recent controversial firing of 
the high school girls baskettall 
coach, upset two incumbents in 
school brard elections here for 
three trustee positions.

Sam Odom and William Conway 
received the most votes in the eight- 
candidate field. Incumbent Warren 
Zant finished third.

Ousted from the board were Ken
neth Beasley and Don Burnett.

Five persons were listed on the 
ballot, and Don Henderson also con
ducted a write-in campaign.

The school board on March 22 
fired coach Keith Bundas after 
unianimously voting the previous 
Monday to extend his contract.

Buncias told the Colorado City 
Record that his firing stemmed 
from a note circulated in school that 
contained a joke.

Dawson told the Herald Saturday 
night that he would not comment on 
the election results.

“ There have been too many 
statements made already,”  he said.

Vote totals in the election were: 
Odom, 124; Conway, 119; Zant, 79; 
Burnett, 67; Bruce Rich, 52; Wayne 
Pierce, 52; Beasley 40; and Hender
son, 47.

Ackerly election
ACKERLY — Incumbent Marion 

Snell won re-election and newcomer 
Joe Hall took the other open trustee 
seat in school board elections here.

Snell, a farmer, received 87 votes, 
and Hall, also a fanner, got 83 
votes.

Totals for the four other can
didates w ere : K e lly  Gaskin, 
farmer, 72; Brad Ingram, farmer, 
61; Lynn Maxwell, farmer, 51; and 
incumbent Judy Staggs, emergency 
medical technician instructor, 13.

Incumbents edge
llieuivol LCWillllLrInO lUSLiUCLOrf li3« • a I 11

Glass beats Foster challengers
in Sterling City

S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  -  C iv il 
engineer Dan Glass defeated ran
cher Gary Foster to win election to 
Position 4 on the school board here.

Glass received 133 votes to 
Foster’s 89.

Inciunbent Barbara Foster, a 
rancher, got 236 votes in her un
contested race for Position 3 on the 
sciraol board.

COLORADO CITY -  J.C. Britton 
joined cturent school board presi
dent Mac Morris in winning two 
trustee positions up for election.

Morris, a Ford tractor dealer, 
and Britton, a furniture store 
owner, beat out two other can
didates in a close election.

Morris received 275 votes and 
Britton got 321 votes. Cathy 
Bassham, a housewife, garnered 
240 votes, and Ann Gregory, a 
postal service employee, received 
261 votes.

2 incumbents fall

Forsan incumbents 
win contested race

in Grady election

Index l l i l in f l t  Miblect to occniondl 
• rro r, du* to laM chdnoM In papdr 
cocnpooltlon

GRADY — Two incumbents were 
defeated by voters here in scIkmI 
board elections for three trustee 
positions.

MyrI Mitchell, a ginner and 
farmer, and Ekldie Odom, a farmer, 
lost in their re-election bids. Incum
bent Buddy Stewart, a farmer, won 
an additional term on the board.

New trustees will be farmers 
Riidcy Mims and James Billingsly.

Vote totals were Stewart, 127; 
Mims, 117; Billingsly, 90; Mitchell, 
75; Odom, 59; and Charlie High, an 
independent contractor, 28.

Tahita Holloway, a housewife, 
received 21 votes in her write-in

FORSAN —Three incumbents 
easily won re-election in a contested 
race for three positions on the 
school board.

Returned to the board were Dr. 
Robert Patterson, a dentist; Bill 
M im s ; the H ow ard  County 
engineer; and Morrisim Donaghe, 
owner of Morrison’s Super Save 
store.

Challenger Borden Mullins, an 
employee of the Town and Country 
Store, received 83 votes. Votes for 
the incumbents were: Patterson, 
203, Mims, 178, and Donaghe, 168.

Forsan voters 
OK $4 million 
for schools

Dalton, Hirt win
campaign. in Garden City
Jensen, Brooks
new to Klondike

KLONDIKE — IiKumbent James 
Davis easily won reelection to the 
Klondike school board as voters 
here sheeted three trustees from a 
field of eight candidates.

Also elected to the board were 
fa rm ers  D a rre ll Jensen and 
housewife Sharon Brooks.

The results were; Davis, 147; 
Jensen, 126; Brooks, 119; Alton 
Barkowsky, 116;. Larry Cozart, 110;

GARDEN CITY — Incumbents 
Stewart Dalton and Eugene Hirt 
were returned by voters to addi
tional terms on the school board 
here.

Hirt, a farmer, and Dalton, an 
em p l^ee of Adobe Oil Co. in 
Midland, beat out four other can
didates for the two open seats on the 
board.

The vote totals for the Glasscock 
County election were: Hirt, 126; 
Dalton, 114; Diane Melton, 96; 
Wayne Montgomery, 87; Cathy 
Kohls, 51; and Eugene Jost, 49.

FORSAN — Voters approved a $4 
million school construction bond by 
a 4-to-l margin Saturday. The bonds 
are expected to cause little increase 
in individuals’ taxes.

The vote was 174 to 46.
Local property owners will be 

minimally affected because 75 per- 
em t of the tax base is tieci to 
mineral, utilities and mineral- 
related property taxes.

The 550-stu(lmt schoed district 
gained 40 new students this year, 
and officials expect the growth pat
tern to continue through the next 
decade.

Passage of the bond will allow the 
razing of a gym built in 1948 and 
construction of a new junior high 
facility in its place.

A  new gym, cafeteria and com
munity fa c ility  also w ill be 
constructed.

Elbow Elementary School will 
receive expanded classroom area, a 
renovated library, a new work area 
and an expanded computer center 
along with a new music room.

The bond’s passage will allow the 
school system to absorb 300 to SSO 
new students, school officials said.

M alone-Hogafi picks 
em ployee of month

ACKERLY — Two incumbents 
lost bids for re-election to the city 
council, but voters returned Judy 
Staggs to one of three positions.

Newcomers Jimmy Schuelke and 
Gary Johnson were elected with 
vote totals of 38 and 35, respective
ly. Staggs received 26 votes.

Incumbents Conchita Itodriquez 
garnered 24 votes and Lydia 
Arismendez got 17.

FORSAN — Eight residents here 
received write-in votes in city coun
cil elections, but the th m  in
cumbents, running unopposed on 
the ballot, had no trouble in their re- 
election bids.

Malone-Hogan Hospital’s employee of the month for 
A i» i l  is Vi(dde Moore, R.N., the recovery room coor
dinator for the facility.

A  letter nominating Mrs.|
Moore said this about her 
skills: “ She is so good with, 
patients in the recovery ( 
room. I ’ve only worked here' 
for six months, and she has 
taught me so much about 
how to comfort patients and 
their families during the 
recovery period. She is 
always positive in her think
ing, never looks for things to / 
go wrong. This tends to rub 
off on other who work with /  
her.”

Mrs. Moore also was 
nominated in 1961 for the 
Frist Humanitarian Award, a yearly competition that 
the Hospital Corporation of America sponsors.

Mrs. Moore’s husband. Gene, is a retired civil ser
vice worker. They have two dau^ters, Vikki Jean and 
Christina.

The employee of the month program is a project of 
the hospital’s employee activity committee.

V ick ie  M oore

Police Beat
Burglary suspects arrested

Big Spring police Friday night arrested two suspects 
at the Western Auto store at 504 Johnson.

Arrested at 10:45 p.m. Friday were 17-year-old 
Thomas F. Figueroa of 105 N.E. 'Third and a juvenile 
on suspicion of burglary of a business.

According to the police report, one of the suspects 
was arrested inside the store, and the other was ar
rested a few blocks away, running from the scene.

Stolen and recovoed were about $81 in stereo and 
cassette players and equipment. About $47 in 
miscellaneous itm s  also were recovered, includii% 
bike tubes. Double AA batteries, a rear derailer fot- k 
10-speed bike, a package of brake shoes, a garden hose 
and a flashli^t.

•  An em|doyee of the Montgomery Wards security 
department Friday told police she had conducted an 
investigation of employee theft since December at the

STANTON — Two incumbents 
running unopposed for the Stanton 
school boai^ were returned by 
almost 100 voters here.

Chuck Elmore, an employee of 
Capitx:k Electric Co., and Jeanene 
Wheeler, a real estate broker, were 
elected to additional terms on the 
board.

Elmore received 94 votes and 
Wheeler garnered 96 votes.

H olland Mall store, 
‘n ie ppolice report did not show any arrests made in 

connection with the investigation, but did state that 
security member K. Joa Frazier had obtained 
statements about merchandise and money taken from 
the store.

•  Vemer Stanhope of 1208 Mesquite told police at 
about 5 p.m. Friday that someone had entered his 
house forcibly and taken four mag wheels and tires.

•  Linda Cathey of the Coronado Hills Apartments at 
801 Marcy told police at 7:30 p.m. Friday someone had 
taken a $389 air conditioner from her apartment bet
ween 9:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. Friday.

•  Police at 9:01 Saturday arrested Frank Garza, 34, 
of 1606 Avion at his home on suspicion of simple 
assault.

•  Jesse Vara of 1323 Utah told police alxxit 9 p.m. 
Friday that someone broke a w in d ^  on the south si<le 
of his house between 1 and 9 p.m. Friday.

•  Frances Gordon of 707 W. Seventh told police at 9 
p.m. ra d a y  that someone had stolen her $300 14K gold 
wedding band with a diamond between 4:30 and 
8:45 p.m. Friday. About $100 of damage was done to 
her wooden door and screen also, the police report 
stated.

C R IM E S r O P P L R S

]%  263-1151
HC board to canvass votes

The Howard County Junior College District Board of 
Trustees at 12:30 p.m. Monday will canvass election 
results from Saturday before adm in iste i^  the oath of 
office to the new trustees.

Trustees also will reorganize the board, and consider 
personnel salaries and an employee resignation. And 
they will discuss an accelerated nursing program.

Deaths
Darwin
Bland

STANTON -  Darwin 
Parker Bland,- 78, of Stan
ton died Friday at his home 
after a long il lm . Services 
will be at 2 p.m. Monday at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Stanton with the Rev. 
D w ayne Owen, music 
m in is te r , o f f ic ia t in g . 
Burial will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery under the diiec- 
tim  of Gilbreath Funeral 
H(Hne.

Bom Nov. 2, 1906 in 
Merkel, he moved to Mar
tin County with his family

in 1914. He married Myrtle 
Eva Moore Dec. 25,1930 in 
Roswell N.M. He was a 
re tired  fa rm er and a 
member of the First Bap
tist Church.

He to survived by his 
wife; one sister, Mrs. J.W. 
(A la w a n e ) Hodges o f 
Abilene; two brothers, 
Hoyt Bland and Cecil 
Bland, both of Post.
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By the Associated Press

Redford crew saves officer
BUFFALO, N.Y. — The Hollywood makeup crew 

for a Robert Redford movie filmed here last sum
mer is being credited 
with aiding a drug in
vestigation and saving 
the life of an undercover 
agent by altering his 
appearance.

Makeup artists working 
on the upcoming film 
“ The Natural,*’ starring 
Redford as an aging 
baseball star, were a^ ed  
to help after a cbiig dealer 

I became suspicious of the 
I identity of undercover 
agent Joseph Petronella, 
authorities said.

The makeup artists 
R O B E R T  R E D F O R D  agreed, and worked on 

Petronella for four hours one day, said Chief Peter 
A. Scaccia, head of investigations for the Erie Coun
ty sheriff.

“ It was the most amazing feat I ’ve ever seen,’ ’ 
said Scaccia.

U.S. Attorney Salvatore R. Martoche said the in
vestigation, dubbed “ Operation Leap Frog,’ ’ 
resulted in the arrests of 17 people and the seizure of 
about $200,000 cash and 10 to 12 pounds of cocaine 
with a street value of $500,000.

AAcGovin caught telling lie
NEW YORK — Actor Darren McGavin, who star

red in the television series “ Night Stalker,’ ’ must 
pay $20,000 within 30 days or face a year in jail for 
lying to keep his rent-controlled Manhattan 
apartment.

McGavin, 62, of Beverly Hills, Calif., pleaded 
guilty Friday to third-degree perjury stemming 
from false statements he made to the New York Ci
ty Department of Housing Preservation and 
Development.

The actor falsely told the agency on Aug. 20,1961, 
that his third-floor, one-bedroom apartment was his 
primary residence and that he had not sublet the 
apartment to anyone.

Landlord David Walentas had sought to have 
McGavin’s apartment decontrolled and evict the 
actor because he wanted to convert the building into 
a cooperative and sell the apartments.

“ T ^  crime was intended to benefit Mr. McGavin 
financially. I think it is appropriate disposition of 
this case if he is made to suffer financially,’ ’ 
Criminal Court Judge Alan Mamis said.

Pope, Reagan visit Alaska
FAIRBANKS, Alaska — Excitement is mounting 

in this city as townspeople prepare for the joint visit 
Tnext month of Pope John 

[Paul II and President 
{Reagan.

Rragan is scheduled to 
arrive in Alaska’s second 
largest city, population 
30,000, in the pre-dawn 
hours of May 1, and the 
pope is expected on the 
m o rn in g  o f M ay 2. 
Reagan will be returning 
from a trip to China and 
the pope will be on his 
way to the Orient.

The two are scheduled

I to meet at Fairbanks In
ternational Airport and 
Ronald Roagan chat privately. The pope 

is expected to speak to a crowd at the airport that 
Hadjukovich estimates will number 45,000 and to 
meet with a group of handicapped people.

Both Reagan and the pope are scheduled to leave 
FairlMnks on May 2.

Aal planning'
BUSINESS MEALS

(N ew  O ptional Deduction)
Taxpayers who travel away from home on 

business overnight are entitled to deduct the amount 
they pay for meals. Previously, the IRS required con
siderable record keeping and substantiation of such 
expenses before allowing deductions. Now the IRS 
hais simplified the record keeping.

Effective for 1983 and years following, taxpayers 
can elect to use a “standard” amount for meal 
deductions in lieu of substantiating the actual cost 
of meals.

The “standard” meal expense deduction is $14 
per day for travel that requires a stay of less than 
30 days in one general area or $9 per day for travel 
that requires a stay of 30 days or more in one area. 
Partial deductions are allowed for the first and final 
day of the business travel.

This deduction is allowed only for meals 
consumed during trips that “require substantial 
sleep or rest,” that is, for business trips of more than 
a single day.

Taxpayers who are reimbursed by an employer 
must meet certain other requirements before they 
can use this optional method.

This new method does not eliminate the substan
tiation requirements for the actual costs of other 
travel expenses while away from home on business 
that the taxpayer is entitled to deduct. Nor does it 
preclude the taxpayer from deducting and substan
tiating the actual cost of meals if he prefers.

Although the record keeping for meals is 
simplified, you will need to substantiate the location 
and business purpose of the travel. The business 
purpose is often documented by normal paperwork 
such as letters, sales slips, and telephone calls. The 
locations and duration of yuor travel are best 
documented by motel receipts.

L E E , t f l t l t
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

417 Main Street 
Big Spring. Texas 

TELEPHONE 915-267-5293

P .C .'

T h e  n e w s in  b rie f
By the Associated Press

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun., April 8 ,1 9 8 4
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Israeli jets bomb building
BEIRUT — Israeli jets Saturday bombed a building 

in the central Lebanese town of Bhamdoun in retalia
tion for a terrorist rampage in Jerusalem, and 
Lebanese Moslem and Chcistian factions traded heavy 
artillery fire in Beirut.

President Amin Gemayel and Syrian President 
Hafez Assad arranged to meet in Damascus on 
Wednesday to try to speed up an end to the fighting, 
reports from the Syrian capital said.

A Shiite Moslem leader said all militiamen are being 
ordered off the streets of west Beirut in an effort to pro
mote civil order.

The target of the Israeli air strike was a five-story 
wing of an abandoned hotel in Bhamdoun, on the 
Beirut-Damascus highway 14 miles southeast of the 
Lebanese capital.AU planes returned safely from the 
dawn raid, the Israeli command in Tel Aviv said.

The command said the building was a base of the 
Democratic Front for the Liberation of Palestine — a 
Palestinian group that claimed responsibility for the 
terrorist attack Monday in Jerusalem’s Jewish sector, 
where 48 people were wounded by machine gun fire 
and grenade blasts on a busy street.

However, pro-Syrian Lebanese militiamen told 
Associated Press correspondent Juan-Carlos Gumucio 
and other Western reporters who went to Bhamdoun 
that they controlled the five-story building, and that 
there were no Palestinian guerrillas in the town.

They said there were no casualties in the bombing, 
c a rr i^  out by three Israeli jets in two runs. The 
building’s top three floors were collapsed.

Cameroon coup put down
ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast — Cameroon President Paul 

Biya said loyalist government forces achieved 
“ complete victory”  Saturday over palace guards at
tempting a government coup in the West African na
tion’s capital of Yaounde.

“ Regular units of our national army who remained 
faithf^ to the constitution ... fought methodically and 
with determination, and late Saturday morning they 
achieved complete victory,”  Biya said in an address 
on Radio Yaounde, monitored in Abidjan.

“ Calm prevails all over the national territory,”  he 
said. He made no mention of casualties in the two-day 
rebellion.

Biya said dissident elements in the presidential 
palace guard “ sought to seize political power through 
violence”  in an armed revolt that started early Friday.

In Paris, Cameroon Foreign Minister Felix Tonye 
M ’Bog said, “ The government is in complete control of 
the situation throui^ut the country and the attempt 
never spread further than Yaounde.”

Water still rising in Jersey
LITTLE  FALLS, N.J. — Rescue crews patrolled by 

boat and damage estimates climbed to at least $35 
million as the rain-swollen Passaic River, which has 
chased 5,000 people from their homes, continued to rise 
Saturday in parts of northern New Jersey.

Officials warned that some of the evacuees 'may 
have to wait several days before they can return home.

Water from seven rain-gorged tributaries poured in
to the Passaic atfo submerged sections of Morris, 
Passaic, Essex a'nd Bergen counties. Additional 
flooding downstream threatened communities in the 
southern parts of those counties near where the river 
flows into Newark Bay.

“ It ’s like dominoes all along down the Passaic,”  said 
Col. Alfred DeMatteo, director of the Morris County of
fice of emergency management.

Rescue crews in boats searched in the Morris County 
communities of Wayne and Lincoln Park for people 
who needed to be rescued from rooftops.

Record rainfall, reaching as much as 4 inches in

some areas Wednesday and Thursday, combined with 
melting snow to push four r iv o s  — the Wanaque, the 
Ramapo, the Pompton and the Mahwah — to record 
heights, the National Weather Service said.

The Saddle, Pequannock and Rockaway also rose 
above their banks, and all seven fed the Passaic.

The Passaic peaked at 12 feet in this Passaic County 
community about noon Saturday, one foot below the 
prediction, and began to fall back down toward its 
flood stage of 7 feet, said state police Sgt. William 
Buchwald in the state Office of Emergency Operating 
Center in Trenton.

But he warned that the river was still rising 
downstream. “ The crest won’t reach Newark Bay until 
tomorrow morning and we don’t expect the river to fall 
back into banks until Wednesday,”  he said. “ It’ll go 
down slowly and that’ll leave water in a lot of areas.”

Frank Church dies of cancer
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Frank Church, a onetime 

boy wonder of the Senate who rose to prominence as a 
stem opponent of the Viet
nam war but failed in a bid 
for the presidency in 1976, 
died of cahcer Saturday at 
59.

Family spokesman Cleve 
Corlett said the former 
Democratic senator from 
Idaho succumbed st home in 
suburban Bethesda, Md. He 
h a d  u n d e r g o n e  
chemotherapy at Memorial 
S loan -K ettering Cancer 
Center in New York for pan
creatic cancer.

“ Sen. Church served hisj 
nation with distinction and 
d ed ica tion ,”  P res id en t F R A N K  CHURCH 
Reagan said in a written statement. “ His abiding in
terest in foreign policy made an important intellectual 
contribution to our country. We send our sympathy to 
his family and friends.”

Senate colleagues o f Church also offered  
condolences.

“ Frank Church was one of the great leaders of our 
generation. He was a courageous leader against the 
war in Vietnam, for the cause of peace and social 
justice. He was one of the truly eloquent senators of 
our time,”  said Sen. Edward M. Keiuiedy, D-Mass.

Church was the fifth youngest senator in U.S. history 
when elected in 1956 at age 32, and he became national
ly known as an outspoken opponent of the Vietnam war 
and for investigations into tte  activities of the CIA.

However, he lost to Jimmy Carter for the 1976 
Democratic presidential nomination and was defeated 
for a fifth Senate term by Republican Steven D. 
Symms in the i960 GOP landslide that swept Reagan 
into the White House. Since then, he had practiced law 
in Washington.

Church survived a first bout with cancer while a stu
dent at Harvard Law School, where he came down with 
excruciating back pains.

Doctors diagnos^ incurable cancer of the abdomen 
and lymph nodes and predicted death within six mon
ths. But another physician disagreed and prescribed 
X-ray treatment that led to Church’s recovery.
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West Texas — Generally fair throughout the 

period. Cool Monday and Monday night followed by 
a warming trend Tuesday and Wedeaday. Panhan
dle — lows 30 to 35 Monday and Tuesday warming to 
lower 40s Wednesday. Highs mid SOs Monday warm
ing to mid 70s Wednesday. South Plains — lows 
lower to mid SOs Monday and Tuesday warming to 
mid 40s Wednesday. Highs near 60 Monday warm
ing to upper 70s by Wednesday. Concho Valley and 
Permian Basin — lows upper SOs to mid 40s Monday 
and Tuesday warming to near SO Wednesday. Highs 
mid 60s Monday warming to near 90 by Wednesday.

Storms dump heavy rains
Intense thunderstorms and heavy rains spawned 

by colliding weather systems dampened the na
tion’s heartland Saturday, with golfball-sized hail 
reported in Oklahoma and a tornado sighted in West 
Texas.

A tornado watch was posted in the afternoon for 
much of central and southwestern Texas and 
southwestern Oklahoma.

A cold front extending from the Dakotas to cen
tral Texas which collided with a warm front in the 
southeast part of the Lone Star state was blamed for 
the storms.

Severe weather was expected into the n i^ t  in 
much of Texas, Oklahoma and in parts of Louisiana 
and Arkansas.

The showers and thundershowers also extended 
into the central Plains and throughout the Mississip
pi Valley.

In the rain-drenched Northeast, meanwhile, 
cloudy morning skies produced light rain or snow in 
several locations. Light rain and snow also prevail
ed over much of the Pacific Northwest.

'The Southeast and much of the Southwest basked 
under sunny skies.

Temperatures around the nation at 2 p.m. EOT 
Saturday ranged from 32 degrees at Elmira, N.Y., 
to 86 degrees at McAllen, Texas.

For Sunday, the National Weather Service 
forecast called for rain and thundershowers from 
the central Gulf Coast to the lower Mississippi and 
Tennessee valleys. More rain was pred ict^ from 
the mid-Mississippi Valley to the northern Plains.

Rain and snow showers were forecast for the 
Pacific Northwest, the northern Plains and the 
Great Basin.
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Stainless Steel 
Duck Models 
Available

$289®®
4200 CFM

Window
Cooler
’I

Installation
Available

Artie C ircle

Arvin
M a ster  C o o l ”

All other models priced too low to 
advertise. No telephone quotes, please.

Come in for a super Buy today

W hile Supply Lasts!
ir  Sales i f  Service ir  All Replacements Parts

Tate Company
1000 W. 3rd Big Spring, Tx.

n

9.60%
inSURED TAX-FREE IMCOME* 

AAA RATED UMITS*
In su red  M u n ic ip a ls  In c o m e  T h is t 

An in su red  (jo rtfo lio  o f m u n ic ip a l b o n d s

Thx-Free — n o  fe d e ra l in co m e tax.
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Rain shortfall is
of concern to all

Weather patterns of the last 15 months paint a portrait of con
cern for Howard County and the surroumling area. In a region 
of the state where civilization manages to thrive desiate the in
herent dryness, we have been particularly challenged since the 
beginning of 1963.

Big Spring has been given only two-thirds its normal alloca
tion of life-giving water. To compound the problem, 4 ^  of the 13 
inches we’ve gotten in these 15 months fell in one month, Oc
tober 1963. There has been less than ^-inch since then, and time 
is beginning to run out on cotton planting for 1964.

The most general need for the city is drinking water, and here 
we’re doing all right. Because we’re serviced by more than one 
lake in the Colm'ado River Municipal Water District system, we 
are not dependent on the “catch” from one area to supply our 
needs.

While Lake J.B. Thomas has fallen to an “ extremely low” 
level. Lake Spence has an ample supply and can serve as a 
backup source.

A  rain shortfall of the magnitude and duration of this one, 
however, has a potentially devastating effect on farming and 
ranching interests. A bad crop year in 1963 will run back-to- 
back with one in 1964, unless sustaining rains come in the next 
month to six weeks.

Subsurface moisture in fields is being depleted, topsoil ero
sion is becoming a problem, ranchers’ stock tanks are drying 
up and pastureland is showing little growth. Agriculture is the 
lifeblood of many, a significant portion of the Howard County 
economy and of pocketbook importance to us all at the 
supermarket. v

There are other lesser effects, too, of this drought. 
Psychologically, for one, because rains are freshening and 
renewing to the spirit. Economically, for another, because the 
monthly water bill will increase as we attempt to give to our 
lawns what nature normally provides.

Around The Rim
By KEITH BRISCOE

May poll

I hate election time because 
everyone and his brother come out 
with results of a poll to tell me how 
I’m going to vote.

You know the kind I ’m talking 
a b o u M [ft ik e  t h e j^ a w  York 
7Y/nes—ABC—National Research 
Foundation—Yanklovitz poll that 
shows 95 percent of fat Albanian 
housewives in Buffalo, N. Y., are go
ing to vote for Ronald Reagan.

I have one of these vile things in 
my desk at home. Not a fat Alba
nian housewife, but a poll. It lists 
various categories — income, race, 
religion, geography — and makes 
the bold statement that researchers 
can index voters according to these 
classifications and discover what 
kind of person is going to vote for a 
certain candidate.

The authors of this garbage claim 
their results are accurate pro
gnostications based on a “ scientific, 
representative sampling”  of a 
cross-section of American voters.

To test the accuracy of this stupid 
formula, 1 indexed myself, picking 
the descriptions that defined me 
under each ca tegory : white. 
Democrat, college education, in
come less than $30,000, resident of a 
Southwest state. And surprise! 1 
discovered that I ’m going to vote 
for Gary Hart in the May Texas 
primary.

Wrong.
The basic flaw in polls is that they 

pretend to be much more than they 
are. Like Gary Hart.

Some guy gets on a phone and 
calls a couple hundred white Anglo- 
Saxon Protestant males making 
more than $50,000 and finds 80 per
cent of them are going to vote for 
Reagan.

'Tlwn this researcher extrapolates 
from this limited information to 
proclaim that 80 percent of all such 
persons are going to vote for 
Reagan.

All this pollster has told us is that 
80 percent of those persons he con
tacted say they are going to vote in 
such a manner. That’s all he can 
say, because that’s all he knows.

'These so-called representative 
sam pling polls only concern 
themselves with the very basic in
formation about a few persons. 
They conclude that because one 
particular person is going to vote a

certain way, then everyone meeting 
his general description is likely to 
follow suit.

That ain’t scientific.
Polls can’t take into account the 

subtleties, the complexities, the 
contradictions, the fears and the 
prejud ices that make us so 
delic iously unpredictable and 
irrational.

The index that said I ’m going to 
vote for Hart did not consider that 
because my beloved grandfather 
was a union organizer. I'm impelled 
to vote for the labor-endorsed can
didate. It also did not take into ac
count that I once got violently ill in 
Denver and the mere mention now 
of Colorado makes me want to 
throw up.

Political polls, I ’m happy to say, 
are consistently proved wrong after 
the votes are tallied. As a recent ex
ample, the polls had Mondale and 
Hart running even in New York 
before the primary there, but Mon
dale cn ish^  Hart in the election.

The real danger is that polls com
mand great attention, and news 
organizations and politicians will 
pay big bigs to get the first line from 
the fortune tellers.

I fear that if the Washington Post 
says its poll shows Hart leading 
Mondale by 40 percentage points in 
New Mexico, the Minnesotan’s sup
porters in Albuquerque might in 
disillusionment forego the primary. 
Tragic.

I may be, as my mother says, an 
aberration, but I believe I ’m on fair
ly safe ground when I say I ’m 
human. Except for physical dimen
sions and body mechanisms, I can’t 
be measured, plotted or p r^cted . 
No scientist, and certainly no 
pollster, can plumb the depths of 
my soul.

Polls cannot tell me what I ’m go
ing to do.

Our election process values 
highlv the political eccentricities of 
the electorate. Polls, which seek to 
decide an election t^ o re  its held, 
depreciate the sponteneity, in
dividuality and genuineness of our 
democracy.

Keith Briscoe vote for Gary Hart? 
That’s the worst poll-ish Joke I ’ve 
ever heard.

o r ^ h m  St IMk t t t n tm are ikare t t
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Today in History
By H ie Associated Press 

Today is Sunday, April 8, the 
99th day of 1984. ’ITiere are 267 
days leR in the year.

Today’s highlight in history: 
On April 8, 1513, Spanish ex

plorer Ponce de I/eon landed in 
Florida in his search for the 
Fountain of Youth.

On this date:
In 1826, Secretary of State 

Henry Clay and Virginia Sen.

John Randolph fought a duel 
along the banks of the Potomac, 
but neither man was wounded.

In 1904, Longacre Square in 
New York was renamed Times 
Square.

In 1919, F.W. Woolworth, who 
made millions with his 5-and-lO 
cent stores, died in Glen Cove, 
N.Y., at the age of 67.

In 1970, the Senate rejected 
Presiden t R ichard N ixon ’s

Second glances
By JOHN RICE 
M aM giiV  EdlUr

Saturday elections w ere hard work
If you are among the lucky souls 

who live in voter registration 
precinct 101-Wl, on the northside, 
you had one-stop shopping in three 
elections Saturday.

That precinct was the only loca
tion so blessed.

In two voting precincts, the 
balloting setup bordered on the ab
surd. Precinct 301-Wl voters found 
themselves eli^ble to vote in three 
elections — city coioicil, school 
board and Howard County Junior 
College District. But to fulfill their 
civic duties, they had to set this 
itinerary: IVavel to the Northside 
Fire Station to cast a ballot for the 
District 1 city council election. 
Drive to the southside’s 18th and 
Main Fire Station to vote in the 
District 3 school board race. Then 
trek east to Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum to help decide who would

govern the Howard County Junior 
College D istrict. In Precinct 
102-Wl, the same complications 
were experienced by sonoe voters 
who live in what was formerly 
Webb Air Force Base housing.

This is an age when governments 
work to make it easy to vote.
thereby ensuring the widest possi-

; aHairsMe representation in public anairs. 
Asking a voter to drive across town 
and make^three election stops is 
asking too‘ much. I don’t doubt it 
had an effect on voter turnout 
Saturday.

While there was coordination bet
ween school and city polling iriaces 
excep t w here d ifferen ces  in 
precinct lines prohibited it, there 
was next to none in the Howard Col
lege district elections within the ci
ty limits.

The confusing voting procedure is 
the result of complicationB in our

election system this year. Set
tlements in voting rights suits 
changed Big Spring’s form of 
g o v e r n m e n t  fr o m  a t - la r g e  
(citywide) races to combination at- 
la r ^  and district representation.

And that upset an apple cart that 
had just been righted. Dr. Charles 
Hays, president of Howard (College, 
said “ we had Just gotten”  the p ^ -
ing places combined for city, school 
and HCJCD e lec tion s . Then
everything went out of kilter.

Howard College district’s polling 
places were tied to county voting 
locations in the federal court settle
ment it struck a few months back. 
T rou b le  is, H oward C o llege  
district’s elections are held at the 
same time as the city council and 
school board elections — the first 
Saturday in April. County (and 
regional, and state and national)
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Steve Chapman

Drilling deep for mergers

It’s not every day that Congress does the right thing 
on energy policy, so when it does, it deserves notice. 
The Senate’s vote last week against a moratorium on 
oil company mergers is a rare case of election year 
hyperbole yielding to economic sense. But there are 
thorns with this rose, the irrational panic generated by 
the recent spate of mergers, and the prospect that 
public fear eventually may produce legislation.

Economic folklore usually depicts corporate 
mergers as nothing more than an attempt by 
rapacious and unscrupulous capitalists to monopolize 
a market. But there is nothing remotely resembling 
monopoly in the oil market. In fact, the mergers are 
more likely to promote competition than to stifle it.

A takeover ordinarily means that one firm has a set 
of assets that aren’t being used to their full productive 
potential. That’s the reason another firm is willing to 
spend money to acquire them. If  the second firm 
couldn’t make any more money from them than the 
first firm, there would be no reason to acquire it: the 
cost of doing so would just equal the value of the assets. 
Only if it can manage the resources better will it make 
money on the deal. That means stiffer competition for 
existing firms.

The oil company mergers that have sprouted up in 
recent months fit this pattern. Elach — Texaco-Getty, 
Socal-Gulf, Mobil-Superior — involves a company 
strong in the refining and marketing end of the 
business, but weak in exploration 8nd production, join
ing with a firm with the opposite characteristics. Tex
aco, for example, will more than double its domestic 
oil reserves by acquiring Getty, which is sixth among 
American oil companies n reserves but only 17th in 
gasoline sales.

TTmis the logic of a takeover: A firm that knows how 
to find oil may need help in selling it, and a Firm that 
knows how to sell has to have a product. A merger 
solves both problems. By taking advantage of 
economies of scale, it may also re<hice costs. Lower 
costs eventually reduce prices, a boon to consumers.

Nor does the size of the companies involved suggest 
any conspiracy against the consumer. None of the 
origiani firms holtb more than 3.5 percent of the total 
oil and gas reserves owned by U.S. firms. When com
bined, none of them will have more than 6.5 percent of

the total.
The picture at the retail level isn’t much different. 

The Socal-Gulf merger combines two of the nation’s 
top seven retailers, but together they account for less 
tiun 11 percent of all U.S. gasoline sales. Those shares 
of the crude (ril and gasoline markets aren’t likely to 
confer any real power over oil prices or output.

Tlie charge that the loans required to finance these 
deals will cbive up interest rates and reduce the supply 
of funds ot buy another firm, the money doesn’t 
vanish: it goes into the bank accounts of the second 
firm ’s stockholders, who presumably will invest it in 
other ventures. No reduction in capital funds, so no in
crease in interest rates.

There is also at least one perverse reason for the 
mergers — though it’s no excuse for the sort of 
moratorium p ro p o ^  by Sen. J. Bennett Johnston (El- 
La.). One is uncertainty about government policy, par
ticularly the windfall proflts tax. I f  you’re wmried that 
the fedwal government will tax future oil sales at a 
higher rate than promised, as Congress is now con
sidering, you’re less likely to spend money try iiy  to 
find that oil — a risky proposition in the best of cir
cumstances. H ie attacks on the in d u s^  stimulated by

ineed-the mergers is additional evidence, if any were i 
ed, that the discovery and production of oil won’t 
necessarily be rewaixM.

Contrary to what some analysts argue, the deep 
perversities of the corporate inemne tax don’t ex|riain 
the rush to merge. Whatever wasteful behavior it pro
motes, it provides no special benefits to the purchase 
of oil companies by oil companies.

Aside from the windfall profits tax, that leaves only
i:itw iUone persuasive explanation for the phenomenon: 

enable companies to make more money by competing 
more effectively. Greater competition will benefit 
buyers. So the people in Congress who claim to repre
sent the ordinary American ought to applaud these 
takeovers. When it refused to punish Big Oil for im
agined sins, the Senate struck a blow for consumers.

U^MPa

primary eleettoos aren't until May 
S. Winners there come up for final 
vote in November.

Hays says be wants to seek an 
amendment to the college district’s 
voting rights suit settlraient which 
would tie HCJCD’s polling places to 
city and school sites. That would be 
a great help. The discrepancies bet
ween school district lines and city 
lines will continue to force some 
voters to two locations in an elec
tion. But we can minimize the 
headache.

The change to single-member 
districts was an important step in 
bringing disenfranchised voters in
to tte  election process. It’s ironic 
that the very process designed to 
help invtdve p e ^ e  in “ the system”  
cAectiveiy served as a barrier to 
voting. Maybe we can do something 
about that before next year.

Billy Graham

You must resist
world's tempting

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Have you 
ever heard the little Jake that goes, 
“ 1 can resist everything hut tempta
tion” ? That describes me perfectly. 
I know I shouldn’t get involved in a 
lot of things that 1 do, but I Just can’t 
seem to break away from them. — 
G.S.

DEAR G.S.: Would it surprise 
you to hear that the Apostle Paul — 
perhaps the greatest Christian who 
ever lived — once experienced 
much the same problem? Listen to 
what he says; “ I do not understand 
what I do...For I have the desire to 
do what is good, but I cannot carry 
it out”  (Romans 7:15,18).

What was his problem — and 
what is the problem each of us faces 
when we try to fight temptation? 
The problem is usually not that we 
don’t know what is right, but that we 
don’t have the moral and spiritual 
strength. And the reason we don’t is 
because we are sinners. Sin is like a 
disease that cripples us and keeps 
us from doing what is right.

The first step for you-and the 
most important step you will ever 
take-is to admit your failure and 
turn to Christ for forgiveness and 
new life. You need Christ, and be 
wants to come into your heart if you 
will but turn to him by faith. He will 
cleanse you and fo i^ ve  you, and 
then he will help you live as you 
shou ld . T h is  is what P au l  
discovered.

How will Christ help you? As you 
grow closer to Christ and his Word,

. you will find many the things that 
once attracted you begin to fade. 
T h e  B ib l e  s a y s ,  “ S u b m it  
yourselves, then, to (^od. Resist the 
devil, and he will flee from you.- 
Come near to God and he will come 
near to you”  (James 4:7-8).

Then (Sod will also help you in 
practical ways as well. He wants to 
give you Christian friends, wIm will 
help you to avoid tempUtion when it 
firstarises. You know that there are 
certain situations which you cannOt 
handle right now — you know you 
will be tempted b eyo^  your ability 
to resist. I f  that is the case, stay 
completely away from them and 
don’t even let Satan gain a foothdd.

The greatest ca llii^  on earth is 
the calling to firilow (hrist. Give 
your life to him, and he will help you 
become the person he wants you to 
be.

BS(r Onkmmt n S 0 tm  etkmm h  i 
lyU gn arei e '«SV«N.

nom inat ion  o f  G. H aro ld  
Carswell to the Supreme Court.

And in 1971, artist Pablo 
Picasso died at his villa in 
Mougins, France, at the age of 
91.

Ten years ago: Hank Aaron of 
the Atlanta Braves hit his 715th 
career home run in a game 
a g a in s t  the Los A n g e le s  
Dodgers, breaking Babe Ruth’s 
re c < ^ .

F ive  years ago: Pakistan 
denied it was trying to develop 
nuclear weapons and denounced 
the U.S. decision to cut o ff aid on 
the suspicion that such a pro
gram was under way.

Thought for today; “ An honest 
man is the noblest work of God.”  
— Alexander Pope, English poet 
(1688-1744).

The B ig  Spring H erald
“I may diaagrae with what you 

hava to aay, but I will dofand to tha 
death your right to aay H.” — 
VolU lr.. *  *  ,

Published Saturday and Sunday 
mornings and weekday altemoona, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
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Goliad
By DEANNA SPILMAN

Golden Mavericks chosen
Ih e  Golden Mavericks for the third nine weeks have 

been chosen by the teachers.
Those chosen are Rodeney Brown, Carrie Bruton, 

Brenda Casarez, Eddie Cervantes, Paul Chavez, 
Shawna Crenshaw, Jake Davis, Pze Edwards, David 
Escovedo, Kristy Geanopulos, Kevin Gilbert, Albert 
Gonzales, Ben Gonzales, Retha HanUns, Jamie Hino- 
jos, Kimberiy Johnson, Thra Jones, Wendi Koonce, 
Alex Lindell, James McDowell, Alvis Maynard, Susan 
Maynard, Irma Moveno, Scott Neitzel, Tim Pruitt, 
Theressa Ray, Carrie Reid, Christopher Reynolds, 
Alicia Rowland, Aron Salazar, Amber Stroim, Chris 
Thoms, Billy Threats, Mike Vera, Larry ¥W te and 
Martin Yanez.

A  group of interested Goliad parents meet in the 
schocd lounge about once a month. The group discusses 
interesting topics concerning parent and student rela
tionships. Any intersted p a i ^  may attend. The next 
meeting is April 30 at 7 p.m.

The computer winners for the monthly contest are 
malfa-Shane Miller, John Hunter, Mary Nieto, Ray
mond Gonzales and Susan G usa; sixth grate 
language arts-Karen Burnett, Pat Wilbert, Linda 
Villa, Andrea Gilbert, FaustiM Gonzales and John 
Vega; seventh grate language arts-Albino Renteria, 
Thomas Statham and Jennie Lozano.

The math class that has the most gold stars at the 
end of the month is rewarded with a party. Mr. Grif- 
flth’s sixth gra te math class has set a new record far

the number of parties won with four in a row. Mrs. 
Con’s class has woo three.

Goliad boys woo third place in the track meet at 
Sweetwater last week with 83 points. Results: 1800 
meter run-third, Fedincio DeLeon; long jump-sixth, 
Greg Amevaiz; discus-second. Dusty Reeves, and 
sixth, Kevin Pirkle; shot put-sixth, D itey Reeves; 110 
hurdles-first, Fred Reid; 800 meter run-third, Todd 
Kuykendall, and sixth, Jimmy Rowden; 100 meter- 
senxid, Margarito Yanez, and sixth, Kevin Pirkle; 400 
relay-second, Kiley Jones, Robert Evans, Margarito 
Yanez, and Andy Davis; 400 meter dash-fifth, Joe 
Rushin; 200 meter dash-second, Cariton, and fourth. 
Dusty Reeves; 1800 meter relay-second, Kiley Jones, 
Dino Augular, Jose Tovar and Robert Evans.

H ie  Gidiad girls won fourth place in the Sweetwater 
track meet Saturday. Results: discus-second, Tracy 
Parker, third, Kathryn Burrow, and sixth, Carrie 
Reid; shot-first, Tracy Parker; 100 meter dash-sixth, 
Shanelle Johnson; h i^  jump-first, Tami Wise; long 
jump«ixth, Anna Maria Martinez; tri|te jump-fourth, 
Gina Johnsian; 400 meter relay-third, Kathryn Burrow, 
Aretha Isaiah, Gina John Johnson, Shanelle Johnson; 
1800 meter r^y-s ix th , Angela Dees, Shana Brasel, 
Sharan Chatman and Melanie Pa)me; 400 meter dash- 
sixth, Anteki Dees; 800 meter relay-fifth, Kathryn 
Burrow, Aretha Isaiah, Gina Johnson and Shanelle 
Johnson.

B ig  Spring
By KIM  KIRKHAM

\

Two advance to Regionals

Several Big Spring High School students took honors 
at the District U IL meet held at Odessa High recently.

In ready writing Bronwyn Allen placed third and will 
now advance to Regional competition. Sam Gladden 
placed fourth and Tymi Broou placed fifth in this 
event. Kim Kirkham placed fourth in feature writing. 
In informative speaking, Scott Boiand placed first. He 
will also compete in Regionals. Alex Castetter placed 
fifth in informative speidiing and Lanton Hamby plac
ed fifth in persuasive speaking. Regionals will be held 
April 14 in Lubbock at Texas Tech.

The calendar girls and sweetheart for the 1984-85 
s c h ^  year were announced recently by the ifey Clpj>, 

c a t e ^ r  girls are JuUe Milter, Mary Weaver.^ 
Becky Griffith, Priscilla Esoanuela, Lori Green, Cindy

Mason, Kristy Grimes, Tonya Stevenson, Anissa 
Bartee, Dana Haney, Chandra Wrightsil and Brenda 
SMrey. Sweetheart will be Adrianne Allen.

Blair RichardBon, Derek Logback, Quang Mai and 
Mike Wilson have been selected for the Rotary Club 
Summer Leadership Camp. Alternates are Marie Cor
win and Mark Moore.

Student Council is sponsoring the last dance for this 
school year. It will be held Friday, April 13 from 8-12 
p.m. Music will be provided by “ Incognito” .

On F^day, April 13, cheerleader and Student Council 
officer tryouts will be held at 9:30 a.m. in the gym. All 
ninth, tenth, and eleventh grate students will go to the 
sym. AB bwdfth a n t e  OtudNits m il report to the

I^tudents will vote
duriiw tkeir luteH perfadfaiFriday.

Runnels
By DEWAYNE WOODALL

Nine weeks honor rolls listed
Runnels Junior High would like to honor many 

students for being l is M  on the G<rid Honor Roll for the 
third nine weeks.

These students are Maria Alviar, Nicole Bash, Tami 
Bumsed, Matt Burrow, Shamir Caplan, Dete Durst, 
Tanya Fanner, Mary Ann Guevara, Cindy Locke, 
Amber Logback, Kenda Madry, L ym  Malone, Matt 
Mayes, Traci McCormick, Laura Ogbum, Scott Oliver, 
R u ^  Patrick, Jennifer Poe, Jennifer Spencer and 
Cheri Wyrick.

These students have achieved the Silver honor Roll 
by making more A ’s than B’s. They are Laura 
Ainsworth, Manuel Alvear, Kaushik Bhakta, Kristi 
Butts, Kathryn Dawes, Malinda Ellison, Chris Gibson, 
Belynda Grisham, Glenn Harkins, Juli Hamby, Melin
da Hernandez, Brad Hodnett, Kim Howdl, Aricia 
Grant, Kim Labbe, MicheUe La Grand, Debbie Lee, 
Kelly McCormick, Deena McKeown, Trisha Murley, 
Stacey Parks, Steve Raines, Rebecca Read, Nikki 
Rodriquez, Katrina Thompson, Keith Tucker, Tiffany 
Tumbow, Stella Vidlak, Taff Wennick, Melissa Wilson 
and Dewayne Woodall.

Students on the Bronze Honof Roll mate more B’s 
than A ’s. They are Dewayne Anderson, Leanne Ander
son, Michele Brooks, Kyle Carroll, Teresa Carroll, Jeff 
Fackler, Virginia Flores, Janie Gonzales, Lori 
Holmes, Eric Kinman, Craig Knocke, Brian Mayfield, 
Lori McElvaney, Torbin McEteren, Robert Moran, 
Debbie Norman, Edward Roberts, Ambria Saverance, 
Martina S<dis, Rosie Vanderbilt, Lisa Vigus, Shelly

Money*
Saving
Coupons
Every
W ednesday.

BIG SPRING HERALD

Completn Your Eastor 
Fashions with

Beautiful Fashion Jewelry 
Aooeeeorlee
High fSehlon rings — Ear Poets
Twister beads a  Claspe
Come In arid Look and
receive one pair Pearl ear etude free
with purchase.

Fred Tatum Custom Made 
i20E.3.d Jewelry

Wiggins, Danny Williams and Angie Wilson.
In class computer competition last week, first period 

English and third period math won. Top students were 
Robert Ross, fifth period English and Tanya Piper, se
cond period math.

Diet Pill Sweeping U.S.

Ite CrapiM‘Super W 
tuatanlees Fast Wejght less
No Dieting  —  Eat All You Want

BEVERLY HILLS, CA . (Special)— An amazing new 
“ super”  grapefruit pill has recently been developed and 
perfected that reportedly “guarantees”  that you will easily 
lose at least 10 pounds in 10 days. Best o f all, it allows you 
to “ eat as much as you want o f your favorite foods and still 
lose a pound a day or more starting from the very fust day 
until you achieve the ideal weight and figure you desire.”  

This “ super”  grapefruit pill is a dramatically improved 
version o f the w o ^  famous g t^ fh iit  diet. It is far more ef
fective than the origiiMl and eliiniiutes “the mess, fuss, and 
high cost o f eating half a fresh grapefruit at every meal.”  

“ PM Docs A l  the Work”
According to the manufacturer, “the pill itself docs all 

the work while you quickly lose weight with N O  starvation 
“diet menus”  to follow, N O  calorie counting, N O  exercise, 
and N O  hunga pangs.”  It is 100^ safe. You simply take 
the pill with a glass o f water before each meal and the 
anuudiig combiiuxion o f powerful ingredients are so effec
tive they take over and you start losing weight immediately.

PH CnntteM A L L  D ^  VMaiites 
The powafiii and unique combinkion o f ingredients are 

what make this a “ super-pUl” . It contains higMy potent 
grapefruk concentrate and a diuretic to help eliminate bloat 
and puffiness. No need to take any vitamins to maintain 
your good health and eneigy. The piD is fortified with A LL  
(100%) o f the U.S. Oovemment daily vitamin requirements. 

Ji
Each pill also contains an ainazingly effective amount of 

“glucomannan” , the remarkable natural dietary fiber dis
covery from Japan (used successfully for over 1500 years) 
that expands in your stomach and gives you a full and 
satisfied feeling all day long.

The super-pill is airmdy sweeping the country with glow
ing reports o f easy and fast w ei^t lost from formerly over- 
wdght people in all walks o f life who are now slim, trim, 
and attractive again.

Now AvMteMc to PteHc
You can order your supply o f these highly successful 

“ super”  grapefruit pills (now available directly from the 
manufacturer by mail order only) by sending SI2 for a 
14-day supply (or $20 for a JOtey supply, or $35 for a 
(XVday sivpiy) cash, check, or money oiter to: Citrus 
Industries, 9W3 Sanu Monica M ., Dept. T94, Beverly 
Hilb, CaUf. 90212. {Unconditional money4mck guarantee 
If not mdtfled.) Vita, MasterCard, and Amer. Express 
OK. (Send card number, expiration date, and signature.) 
For fastest service for credit card orders O N LY  call toll free 
l-(800)462-«262,ext. T M .c

Edited by 
Kim Kirkham
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Coahoma
By JENNA BROWN

Several compete at literary meet

After competing in the U IL District Literary Meet 
held in Ozona March 31, five Coahoma High students 
will advance to Regional competiton.

Advancing to Regionals are Jamie Norwood, second 
place-shorthand; Kim Clanton, third place-persuasive 
speaking; Tammy Goodin, second place-prose; Kristi 
Wyrick, third place-poetry; and Matt Edens, fourth 
place-newswriting.

Bidldog cheerleaders and mascot for the 1984-85 
athletic seasons will be elected Wednesday , April 11 at 
9:45 a.m. by the student body. The junior h i^  students 
will also elect their cheerleaders at this time.

Due to a teacher in-service day, there will be m  
school for students Monday, April 9. School will 
resume the following day.

Eleven CHS students will be attending the State FHA

meeting in San Antonio April 11-14. Attending  from the 
HERO Chapter are Laura McCamey, Robin King and 
Diane Sipes. From the FHA Chapter, Angela ReM, 
Karen McCoy, Tina Robertson, Rita Uranga and 
Valarie Calaway will be attending. Also attending  and 
competing in the proficiency events with their Chapter 
Manual are Jeanie Robertson, JaNa Parker, and lY a d  
Dorsey. Nita Tarbet will be speaking at this meeting 
also.

The All Sports Banquet will be hdd April 28 at 8:30
p.m.

On April 10, the CHS golf team will compete in the C- 
City Invitational Golf Meet.

Attention seniors: There are ONLY 31 school days 
left until graduation.

A fte r  p lacing wittiin the top tw o places in tMth d istrict 
and area  com petitions, Coahoma High School's One- 
A c t P lay  w ill advance to Regional com petition on April 
12. P ictured are  cast m em bers ( le ft  to r igh t) Janna

r/'(f

GriH in, Stephanie Dobbs, Benda P ow le r  and Tam m y 
Goodin. The p lay, which is d irected  by M iss C arrie 
Ballanger, is ca lled  “ T o  Bum  a W itcb ".

Spring Encouragement Revival
First Baptist Church

705 Marcy

BM AueUn 
Huntevme, Tx.

April 8th — 11th 
(Sun.-Wed.)

Sunday Services 11 a.m, A 6 p.m. 
Weekday Servicee Noon Lunch 

Mon.-Wed. 11:45-12:45 
Free of Charge — Open to the Public 

Weeknight Services 7 p.m. 
Nursery Provided

l i N

Daiyl Jamae
I  Ba

The Braves are back!
And you can catch it all on 
SuperStation WTBS. With over 
150 televised sames this year, 

you can fo llow  the Braves 
from the first 

pitch to  the 
pennant 
race. Almost 

every night o f 
the season.

In
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A  C loser Look
By JIM DAVIS

Bloody bottle shopes up over funds

AUSTIN — Candidates for the Texas 
Legislature who can't stand the sight of 
b lo ^  better look for a way to take their 
names off the ballot this year.

It ’s beginning to look as though 1985 will 
bring one of those legislative sessions that 
leave everyone involved bruised, battered 
and bitter. The reason: money.

Faced with a persistent slump in the Texas 
economy, state legislative leaders are tell
ing agency heads to prepare no-growth 
budgets for the two fiscal years beginning 
Sept. 1, 1985.

House Speaker Gib Lewis aixl House Ap
propriations Committee Chairman Jim 
Rudd recently sent agency officials a letter 
giving them the bad news. “ We suggest that 
you not include any considerations for infla
tion, salary changes or growth,”  the letter 
said.

That instruction sent shock waves through 
the state bureaucracy, with each agency 
head claiming special circumstances make 
tight budgeting impossible.

At least two agencies have exceptionally 
strong arguments for special consideration 
in the 1985 session. The corrections and men
tal health-mental retardation departments 
are under federal court orders to improve 
their systems.

It’s hard to understand why the budget 
problems came as a surprise to state of
ficials. Comptroller Bob Bullock has been

predicting hard times for several years. 
Even when he announced a record $5 billion 
surplus in 1982, he warned that there were 
“ thorns among the roses.”

But state officials have been cruising on 
easy street too long to pay attention to 
gloomy forecasts. The booming Texas* 
economy, particularly in the oil and gas 
area, allowed dramatic spending increases 
w ithwt a tax increase. State officials just 
couldn’t accept the predictions of harder 
times to come.

Also, for the past several months, Texans 
have been hearing warnings about the poor 
state of affairs in public schools. A special 
task force is proposing improvements — ex
pensive improvements.

Gov. Mark White is committed to forcing a 
significant teacher pay raise through a 
special legislative session this year, and 
most legislators seem either supportive or 
resigned to the possibility of giving White 
what he wants. Since there is no surplus 
money for teacher pay, everyone knows that 
a tax bill will be necessary.

But a special session tax bill would place 
legislators in an unenviable position. They 
would have to come back in January faced 
with a hard choice between passing another 
tax bill to keep state services at least at their 
current level (with routine allowances for in
flation and salary increases) or cutting those 
services.

A budget-cutting job would be even more

difficult if, as many economists are predic
ting, the inflation rate rises rapidly the next 
couple of years.

In a finance seminar at the University of 
Texas last week, Edgar Fiedler, vice presi
dent for economic research of The (Con
ference Board in New York, predicted infla
tion rates of 12 to 15 percent in coming years. 
I f  that occurs, a spending freeze in the 
19854T7 budget would significantly reduce 
state services and the personal purchasing 
power for all state employees.

State employees won’t be happy about 
such a circumstance, particularly if they 
have just seen state taxes increased for 
teacher pay. Protest marches on the Capitol 
wouldn’t be beyond the realm of possibility.

Most legislators also come to Austin with 
pet projects that their constituents want to 
protect and foster. They will be faced with 
either accepting funding cuts that will anger 
the folks back home or fighting a difficult 
battle to win legislative support for that 
project.

So, calling the 1985 legislative session a 
p o t e n t i a l l y  d i f f i c u l t  on e  is  an 
understatement.

But if you are a legislative candidate and, 
after reading the above, have decided to 
wise up and bow out of the May 5 party 
primaries, I have one last bit of bad news for 
you: it’s too late to take your name off the 
ballot. But look at the bright side. Maybe 
you’ll lose.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you toeuM miM your Big
ga— —— gg  » nM W Bf o r  i f  MMnncM

amvmvpoii uvpviiiiwii
Phono 2M-7331 

Opon unM ttSO p.m.
■mnoHyv mmipn-rfioByv

Opon Sohmlnyo a  Sundoyo 
UnW 10MI O.M.

Position Open at

Young ’N Alive Boutique
for Salesperson —
Apply In Person at the 

Big Spring Mall 
Mon.-Saturday

between 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Hi, neighbor!
Vie welcome 
Spring CHy 

Do-lt-Center 
to the neighborhood.

Lomesa hospital picks administrator
LAMEISA — *1110 Board Of Directors of Medical Arts 

Hospital has announced the appointment of Glen D. 
Bunn as administrator of the 72-bed facility.

Bunn, who will join Medical Art’s staff May 1, is cur
rently the administrator of Glenn-Garrett Clinic 
Association and Glen-Garrett Properties in Linden.

He served as the first executive director of the Up
shur Medical Center and was administrator of Gilmer 
Hospital and Ragland-Fenlaw-Ford (Hinic Association 
for 14 years.

Charles Bratcher, CTiairman ofthe Board of Medical 
Arts Hospital said. “ Mr. Bunn was the unanimous 
choice of the board and we feel fortunate to obtain the

services of an administrator - with his background and 
expericence” .

A graduate of Big Spring High School and Texas 
Christian University, Bunn received an honorable 
discharge from the U.S. Navy where he served on the 
staff of the Commander of the Naval forces of the 
Philippines.

The new Medical Arts administrator is the past 
president of the Northeast Texas Council of Health 
Resources, past board member of the Northeast Texas 
Health Systems Agency and a member of the Nor
theast Texas Health Advisory Group.

SAAU ^ e a n  •
' removes 
art exhibit

D A L L A S  ( A P )  -  A 
S o u th e r n  M e t h o d i s t  
U n iv e r s i t y  dean  has 
ordered a picture of two 
pigs mating removed from 
a student art exhibit, but 
the chairman of the art 
department says the pic
ture should have stayed.

The charcoal drawing, 
called “ Two Magicians,”  
was rendered by senior art 
major Kathy Windrow 
Galloway.

Eugene Bonelli, dean of 
the Meadows School of the 
Arts, ordered the picture 
removed after the opening 
night of the exhibit March 
30.

Mrs. Galloway, 31, said 
Bonelli told her he became 
concerned when a student 
said some parents atten
ding the exhibit might be 
offended by the subject 
matter.

“ I don’ t really  feel 
angry ,”  Ms. Galloway 
said. “ I ’m just amazed. 
It’s not the sort of thing you 
would expect to happen in a 
university in the 20th 
century.”

Susan Sanchez, c o 
president of the Student 
Art Association with Mrs. 
G a l l o w a y ,  s a id  th e  
r e m o v a l  o f  p i c t u r e  
amounted to “ censorship.”

Bonelli said the drawing 
was removed because the 
exhibit is a public presen
tation. It runs through 
April 15.

“ I don’t see it as an issue 
(of academic freedom),”  
Bonelli said, “ because 
what we’re talking about is 
a public presentation.”

Art department chair
man Larry Scholder said 
he didn’t think the drawing 
should have been removed.

“ 1 understand why he 
made the decision, but I 
don’ t agree  with i t . ”

Spring City 
Do-lt-Celiter 

Is Sitting Pretty
Landscaping 
by I ^

Now In The H ighland Mall B j B B g t f i u g

* ‘ i * i>

Thanks

Do-!U

THE DESIGN PLACE IS PLEASED TO HAVE 
HELPED WITH THE DESIGN WORK OF YOUR 
BEAUTIFUL NEW FA aLITY .

DoUGDcsce D
BILL D. BROOKS OWNER

207 W. 4th 267-3251 Big Spring, Tx.

Congratulations
Opting G ty 
Doltoentac
1900 E. FM 700 •  Big Spring. Texas

on your
Granid Opening!

“We're glad to have been of service"

A d / ^ ^  T< ms

Bldg. 1106 Big Spring Industrial Park 
Big Spring Snyder Midland
263-0813 573-7242 682 4506

Termite
Control

267-8190
2008 Birtfwall Lana

Spring C ity

Ddt center
1900 E. FM 700 •  Big Spring, Texas

"A 'v-

Congratulations 
Spring City Do-lt-Center.

W e're proud to be the 
m etal building contractor 

for your fine firm .

Chaparral Contractors, Inc.

P.O. Box 2377 601 E. 3rd 
Big Spring, Tex. 79720

Send us your 
nomination for 

the WINNERS award.

1 Winners and Losers
1 THE WINNER THE WINNER 
1 Is always a part of tha answer. Says ’ ’Lst rrw do H for you.”  
1 THE LOSER THE LOSER 
1 Is always a part odlwprobletn. Says “ That's not my job."

1 THE WINNER THE WINNER
1 Always has a program. Saas an answer for every 

problem.
1 THE LOSER THE LOSER
1 Always has an axcuaa. Sees e  problem in every 

enewer.
! • # • • # # # • # • • # • • • • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
1 THE WINNER THE WINNER
1 Saas a grsan near evary sand Says “ N may be dlfficull but it's
1 Imp. poaalbla.”
1 THE LOSER THE LOSER
1 8 aaa taro or thraa sand trapa Says "h may ba possIMa, but
1 neer every green. H's loo difficult.”

Do you know a Big Spring Winner? Someone who possesses those 
characteristics of the W inner outlined above? The Big Spring Herald and 
25 local business firms believe it’s time to recognize Big Spring’s Winners, 
so that we can all learn from them. Tell us who you think is a W inger and 
why. They’ll receive recognition in the Herald, plus an exclusive Winners 
Award coffee mug.

Mail nominations to: Winners, Big Spring Herald, P.O. B o x 1431, Big Spring, Tx. 79720

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld
710 Scurry (915) 263-7331

1 >
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Sprin|City
G r a n d

O p e n i n g  H o n r s :
• . « ml- '"  ?<' 'iHOV diJ'-;

Ttiursday
Friday and Saturday 

8:00 to 5:30
RiblDon Cutting Ceremony 

10:00 a.m. Thursday

Door prizes every IIZ  liour! 
Friday and Saturday

F ree H a ts  for the first 50 men
Thursday, Fridsgr and Saturday.
F ree H o u s ^ la n ts  for the
first 100 women Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.
Free Balloons
for kids o f a ll ages!

Sale prices effeotlve thru Saturday, Apr. 21,1084 
or subject to stock on hand.

«

Qet a hot dog and a Cioke both for 
only .25. Proceeds go to the 
Big ISpcing High Student Ciouncil

• V ^ 1 ^ 1  FM 700 Big iSpt^iig, Texas 
267-3804 267-5125

reg iitar to
w in our I 8 t  $ 1 0 0 0

and  TOO 
•nXlZ®® 3rd $300

Gift Certificate

GiftCertificata

Gift CartHicata

Must be 18 yrs. or older to enter

Saturday don’t miss the Dallas Girls 
Be su re to get an autograph

V ■ f

'■<f. e

Christy Redd Kim Galetka

331
hundreds of unadvertised n ^ ia ls
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PUBLIC NOTICE
N O M .m

ESTATE OP OTTO KING. DECEAS
ED IN THE COUNTY COURT OP 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS PRO

BATE DOCKET 
NOTICE

N ittn  l i  h n b y  that Origliial 
Lmm TaUnmuY upoa Um aUlc 
of OTTO KING, diOMMd,« « « iMwd 
le me. the uoiw N ^ed, on die *  dey of 
April, IMt. le the prooaodbw indicatad 
bolev my Nemluro harato, orWeh la 
atUI p J l a a  aad that I aow hold ouch 
LatMn. Au paraoea havias claima 
asalaataaidaatala.aMchiabalasad- 
miafatarad In the county baiow named, 
are hmaby raqidrad to praaaot the 
aama to am, raapactfuUy, at the ad- 
dram baloat glvao, before aidt upoa 
—MO la harrad by the seoaral etatule 
of H— before aucfa aautc to 
etoaad, aad within the time preaeribad 
Iqr law.

My paat affiea adeem  to: S IS  - nth 
Plaoe, Bia Spflas, TX I tm .

Dated S to S day of ISM.
CLARA EUNICE lONG 
1T« 4/7/M

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
StCAI-Pn bids wnx BE RECEIVED 
BY THE TEXAS NATIONAL GUARD 
ARMORY BOARD. AT THE SNYDER 
ARMORY. 4401 EL PASO. SNYDER. 
TEXAS T tU t  UNTIL S:00 P.M.. 
THURSDAY. HAY 10. 1004 FOR THE 
RENOVATION OP THE SNYDER 
ARMORY.
• ■LANS. SPEaPICATIONS. INFOR
MATION AND INSTRUCTIONS TO 
BIDDERS ARE AVAILABLE TO 
PREQUALIPIED BIDDERS FROM 
T H E  O F F I C E  O F  G A R Y  A, 
ASSOCIATES. ISIO SCXIRRY. BIG 
S P R I N G .  T E X A S  7 0 7 1 0 .  
TELEPHONE (tISI 107 SISI UPON A

Computer explains nuclear power
A c o m p u t e r i z e d  

nuclear energy ^ m e  
and a three-dimensional 
display o f the Glen Rose 
Nuclear Power Plant 
are on display at the 
H o w a r d  C o l l e g e  
Library through 
19, according to Linda 
W oodley o f Howard 
College.

Ms. Woodley said the 
display normally costs 
$1,000 to set up but was 
donated to Howard Col
lege by the Texas Elec
tric Service Company.

Students and “ anyone 
in the community’ ’ in
terested  in nuclear 
energy is invited to view 
th e  d i s p l a y ,  M s .  
Woodley said. The com- 
p u t e r i z e d  n u c le a r  
energy game will be 
o p e ra t io n a l  during 
library hours.

’The display features

NUCLEAR ENERGY QUIZ — A com
puterized nuclear energy quiz is on 
display in the Howard County Library 
through April 19. The quiz computer is

containment building is

part of a display which explains the 
Comanche Peak Nuclear Energy 
Plant.

cut-away drawings of 
the steam electric sta
tion at Comanche Peak, 
m o d e ls  o f  r e a c to r  
vessels and photos of 
the actual plant.

A  model of the steel 
and concrete that forms 
the exterior wall of the

also displayed.
C h e r y l  O r e n  o f  

TESCO “ is willing to 
provide special lec
t u r e s ”  a b o u t  th e  
display, Ms. Woodley 
said. L^tures may be 
set up through Ms.

W ood ley ’ s o ff ice  at 
Howard C o llege  or 
through TESCO.

The library is open 
from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday through ’Thurs
day, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Friday, and 1:30 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Sunday.

DEPOSIT OF f IN  00 PER SET NO 
PA inTAL SETS WILL BE ISSUED
W R I T T E N  A P P R O V A L  TO  
RECEIVE BID DOCUMENTS MUST 
BE OBTAINED FROM THE TEXAS 
N A T IO N A L  GUARD ARM O R Y 
BOARD. P.O. BOX UlO. AUSTIN. 
TEXAS 71703 (513) 451-0010 

1742 3/11. 4/1. 4/2.
4/7,4/0, 4/0 \

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF BIDS
Tbo Board of Education of the 
Coohmna Indapandant School Dtotiict 
will racolva bida In tbo Sdwol Ad 
iiildIMTatInn Officm, localad at High 
Schaal Drive and Main Straet, PO Bm 
110, Oaahoaaa, Taua 70511 lor a GaU 
C u t and lYallw  tbo achool baa fu  
aala. Indiridaato may aaa tha traitor at
rimliMM ISD.
Bldi wUI bo rocalvad until 3:00 PM on 
A ^  10, IH4. All bUto racalvod altor 
3:00 PM on tha tfm M td  (tote will bo 
ratumad to tbo blddar unopened All 
acoaptabto Mdo will be publicly open
ad at 0:00 PM April 0.1004 
Tbo Board of Education i I the
r i^ to a e c a p tu ra|actanyu 

ay tarbiiirall
an bida

litiaa or

AB Mm aauat about tha biU mmo of the 
tadhddual, aad muat be manuany 
alBnad. Tbo bid muat bo aaatod la an 
ofivotope aad properly marked -  Gall 
Cart and Ttaltar Bid Opanliu date. 
April M. loot.

1740 4/0.4/0

Sumter Freedom O ak Bedroom Group 
is Being Discontinued By The Factory

- J - - ,

I I

Now it  the time to complete your suite or to buy a suite of 
this beautiful bedroom group at reduced prices.

€ F I  R aX I T I  R I
9 a.m . til 6 p.m. 202 Scurry Mon. thru Sot.

Repeat of 
a sellout 
1000 strands 
Just arrived.

ONE
THOUSAND 
STRANDS OF

Twister Beads
3 . 9 9 Per Strand

Reg. 6 .00  to 10.00. Add to your collection at huge savings! You’ll find 
endless com binations of genuine fossil beads, gold tones, pearls and m ore. 
Put together your own assortm ent for your own fashion statem ent.

Gold tone fashion clasps...................................2.99-4.99
A bd^tftfful assortm ent of clasps to hold your tw ister beads.

l o u i ^ r
HIGHLAND CENTER

YOUR CLINIQUE BONUS:
“Quick Assists”

Q r 'N IQ i
c ia n fy in g

Your Special Gift, 
with any 
Clinique 

purchase of 
7.50 or more.

W hen it com es to good looks, C linique gives you all 
the quick assistance you w ant —  w ith these fast
working beauty-helpers that put skin in top condi
tion, ready for C linique m akeup. A ll, in convenient 
sm all sizes so good for travel •  and only available at 
Clinique bonus tim e.

1

j n .  L J B 5 E 3 CUNtQUE
oompLigr

For a fast, free skin snslysis, come 
end meet the CLINIQUE COMPUTER.
C linique is a  total system of skin care. And the 
very heart of the system is the C linique Com
puter. Program m ed by a group of leading der
m atologists, it asks eight essential questions 
and analyzes the answers to determ ine skin type 
and the proper C linique products and pro
cedures. Then a  sequence of three m inutes in 
the morning and another three m inutes at night 
results in better looking skin.

Exfoliating Scrub. Non-greasy, rinses off with only 
w ater. D e-flakes, de-ages.
Clarifying Lotion 2. Essential step to fresh skin, in 
C linjque's 3-step system .
Dramatically DIfforont Moisturizing Lotion. 
Fam ous “ drink” all skins need.
Twilight Mauve Soft-Prosaod Eyo Shaflow. 
Rom antic shade, with sponge-tip applicator. 
Mauvo QIaze Lip GMooa. M ore rom ance —  to w ear 
alone or as over-gleam  for lipstick.

O ne bonus to a  custom er. 
Allergy Tested.
100%  Fragrance Free.

H IG H LAN D  C EN TER
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Sports
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You want to be a cowboy
With the recent perfiNrmances of the 

Howard CoUege-MicUand C o llie  Rodeo 
now hishny, the question p < ^  iq>.

Ever wiMider what it is like iq> on Uh> of a 
bucking bronc or bull?

In talking to most cowboys they will tell 
you, “ It’s ^ t  something I got into.’’ Most 
start rid ing steers when they are  
youngsters and began entering junior 
rodeos.

Rodeo is defined in the dictionary as an 
exhibition of the sk ills  of cowboys fw  public 
entertainment; a roundup of cattle, but in 
today’s breackneck pace world, rodeo is 
mmre of a business. It’s not just a simple 
fact of going to the c<Hral and jumping on a 
horse. Today there are cowboys and 
cowgirls on the professional circuit earning 
up into the thousands ai dollars.

An acquaitance of this sportswriter, while 
attending junior college in Temple, said, 
“Probably the most outstanding people, 
however are the cowboys people never hrar 
about.’’

My former classmate at good old TJC, 
Bobby said though that r o ^  is not all 
rewards and glamour.

Many a time an injured cowboy or 
cowgirl will just wrap up and perform with 
pain. And since a competitor is not 
guaranteed a set salary, he or she has to 
compete in as many r o d ^  as possible.

The serious injury factor is rarer than 
might be expect^, but Bobby told me once 
that after seeing two men die in the arena, 
he seriously asked the question, “Why am I 
doing this?

There is never an answer though.

-m
. .'•3

Steers good first inning 
tor naught in 16-9 loss

A

U
M !

It was one tough loss for the Big Spring 
Steers to swallow as the Abilene Eagles 
rebounded from a 5-0 first inning deficit to 
beat the Steers, 16-9 in District 4-5A 
baseball action at Steer Field Saturday 
afternoon.

The Steers looked to be on the road to 
their first district win in eight outings 
when they ripped Abilene starter Jay 
Cravens for five runs in the first.

John Hart led off the game with a single 
and scored when Danny Arista singled. 
Jay Pirkle had the big blow of the inning 
with a two run single that brought in 
Robert Porras and Arista, making the 
score 3-0. A  passed ball allowed Pirkle to 
come home and starting pitcher David 
Renteria singled in Sammy Watson, who 
singled. Big Spring went on to collect 12 
hits.

Cravens settled down, however and en
countered no difficulty in the second and 
third innings when the Steers managed 
only one hit. Before he left in the fourth. 
Cravens scattered six hits, walked one 
and struckout two.

In the third Abilene’s Mickey Russell 
hit the first of two homeruns — an inside 
the park job to leftfield that also brought 
in Steve Stacy. Russell’s blast tied things 
in light of a run in the second and two 
more before the shot by the Eagles’ first 
baseman.

'Things went from bad to worse in the 
fourth when the Eagles raked Renteria 
for two hits, plus getting some help in two 
Steers errors. After Stacy’s triple made 
the score 8-5 Abilene, Renteria went to 
left while Pirkle came in from center to 
pitch. Abilene scored four more times 
before Pirkle was able to register the 
third out of the inning.

Big Spring made a rally in its own half 
of the fourth, getting within three runs at 
12-9.

Randy Hayworth led off the inning with 
a homer to left. A fielder’s choice by Por
ras, a single by Arista and walk to Ander
son loaded the bases. Pirkle sacrificed in 
Porras and Watson, who led all Steers 
with three hits, doubled in Arista and 
Anderson.

Pirkle pitched fairly well until the 
seventh when four sinj^es, a walk and 
Russell’s second homerun made the scwe 
16-9 with two outs. Tommy Cartman 
came in and struckout Daniel Brewer for 
the final out.

Watson led off the seventh with a single 
and advanced to second when Hayworth 
singled with two out. A fly to short ended 
an Steers comeback bid, howevo*.

Big Spring is 0-8 and 6-17 overall. The 
Steers next game will be Monday, Apr. 6 
in Midland against Midland High School. 
Came time is 4 p.m.

Haw ks ahead w hen rains com e

' ' i f * !

REARING BACK — Big Spring Steers 
pitcher David Renteria lets one loose in 
Saturday’s action versus the Abiiene

HtraM photo by Tim Appol
Eagies at Steers Park. Renteria was the 
Steers’ starting pitcher, going three inn
ings in the 16-9 loss to the Eagles.

DALLAS — To be continued.
That sums up the Howard College 

Hawks Region V baseball game here 
Saturday afternoon against Northwood 
Institute.

The Hawks were ahead 4-0 in the top of 
the eighth with Stephen Hodge at second 
and Bobby Behnsch at the plate with two 
strikes against him when the heavens 
sprung forth rain.

The game will pick up at that point at 
noon today as the Hawks try and finish 
the Knioghts off in the first game of a 
three game series. If they are able to play

today, a doubleheader will follow shortly 
after completion o f the suspended
contest.

Howard will be trying for a sweep that 
would put the Hawks at 22-12 overall and 
10-5 and firmly in second |dace in Region 
V. The top two teams make the playofis.

Helping the Hawks to their situation 
over Northwood was a tough perfor
mance by Chuck Ashcraft on the mound. 
Ashcraft had a three hit shutout going and 
had eight strikeouts when play was inter
rupted. He had a no-hitter going through 
five and two thirds innings.

Morris no-hits W hite Sox
CHICACO (A P ) — Detroit’s Jack Mor

ris overcame a spell of wildness in the 
fourth inning when be walked the bases 
loaded with nobody out and went on to 
pitch a no-hitter Saturday as the Tigers 
defeated the Chicago White Sox 4-0.

Morris walked six batters and struck 
out eight en route to the first no-hitter of 
the 1984 season and the first for a Detroit 
pitcher since Jim Bunning did it in 1958.

It was also the first no-hitter in Com- 
iskey Park since Chicago’s Joe Horlen no
hit Detroit on Sept. 10,1967.

In the ninth inning, Morris locked up 
the no-hitter in fairly easy fashion, as the 
White Sox crowd of 24,616 starting stan
ding and cheering for him at the start of 
the inning.

Morris got Fisk on a tapper to first on 
the first pitch. Then Morris knocked down 
a snnash to the mound by Baines and 
threw him out for the second out. Morris

then went to a 3-2 count on Luzinski before 
walking the burly designated hitter. t

He finished by striking out Kittk with n  
breaking pitch, for his tighth sm ieout or 
the game. A ftw  the final pitch, Morris’ 
c a t c ^ ,  Parrish, charged to the mound to 
hug the right-hander. Morris was then 
e n g u lfe d  by  h is  b a c k -s la p p in g  
teammates.

The Tigers made the most o f their four 
hits o ff n oyd  Bannister, 6-1. Chet Lemon 
slugged a two-run homer in the second in
ning on a 3-2 pitch. Parrish had walked 
with nobody out and was on base when 
Lemon slugged his homer into the lower 
left field seats.

In the fifth. Lemon led off with a double 
and scored on a double by Gibson. Gibson 
then was sacrificed to third and scored on 
a fielder’s-choice grounder by Lou 
WhitokM-.

Rangers beat Yankees
ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P )  -  Wayne 

ToUeson slammed a bases-loaded double 
in the bottom of the fifth inning to snap a 
5-5 tie and give the Texas Rangers an 8-5 
victory over the New York Yankees 
Saturuy in a game shortened by rain.

Texas reliever Mike Mason, 1-6, pitched 
two-thirds of an inning to gain the victory 
while Yankee starter Ray Fontenot, 0-1, 
was the loser.

The Rangers ended the tie in the fifth 
with a double by ToUeson into the right- 
field comer off reliever Jay HoweU, scor
ing Larry Parrish, Gary Ward and Ned 
Yost.

The rains came with two outs remain
ing in the inning and umpires waited for 
an hour and a half before calling the 
contest.

The Rangers led off the scoring in the 
first inning when Buddy BeU came home 
on a double by Parrish and scored four 
m(He runs in two innings on an RBI triple 
by BUly SamfUe in the second and a three- 
run hcnner by Pete O’Brien in the third.

The Yankees raUied in the fourth with 
four runs. Dave Winfield singled home 
one run, Ken (Stiffly doubled in another 
and Roy SmaUey singled home a third run 
and scored the fourui on an error.

NO-HITTER FOR MORRIS — Detroit 
Tigers’ pitcher Jack Morris fires one dur
ing actiM against the Chicago White Sox

in Chicago on Saturday. Morris pitched a 
no-hitter; Detroit won, 4-6.

Sul Ross claims 
title at HC rodeo

r

The final performance of the Howard Cidlege- 
Midland (A llege rodeo was Saturday night at the 
Howard County Fairgrounds Rodeo Bowl with Sul 
Ross State University cowboys and cowgirls claiming 
four first places.

Sul Ross had the top performers of the three day 
rodeo in sadddle bronc riding, team roping, buU riding 
and goat tying.

Actually Tuff Hedeman tied with Texas Tech’s 
Derek Clark in the saddle bronc competition. Both 
posted scores of 72. In team roping Sul Ross claimed 
first with Ty Springer and Gregg Stanton getting timed 
in 6.4. Second place also went to a pair of Sul Ross 
cowboys in former HC athletes Ed Fernandez and 
Freddie Lucero (6.5). *

Kelly Slover was one point better than Tarleton 
State’s Mike King in bull riding, edging the TSU 
athlete, 77-76. Tami Noble won a title for the Sul Roiss 
girls by capturing the goat tying event in 10.5.

Other winners inclw M  Andy O’Neal of New Mexico 
Junior College in the bareback bronc riding, Joe Irwin 
of Tarleton in calf roping, Keith easter Texas Tech 
in steer wrestling, JoJo Koenig of Tarleton p i 
breakaway roping and Kelly Kyle of Western Texas 
College in barrels. O'Neal scored one better with a 72 
over James Garlic of Tarleton.

HC’s BEST SHOWINGS
The best showings for Howard (College came in the 

women’s events.
Cathy Cochran took third in barrel racing with a 

time of 18.17. Syd Hillman was third in goat tying (12.2) 
while Cochran was ninth in the event. Hillman and 
Renee Blackman placed eigth and 10th in the 
breakaway event.

Howard College will travel to Snyder next week to 
compete in the WTC rodeo.

Griffin finds rose garden in SA
By B ILLY  NABOUR8 

Sports Editor

"Deep within my heart lies a melody.
My rose, my rose of San Antone’ ’ .

Words from the classic Bob Wills song probably sum 
up Howard Colege baseball coach Bill Griffin’s feel- 
1 ^  pretty well about the Alamo O ty  — at least in 
tamts of baseball talent.

As Griffin goes about his goal of building a com
petitive baseball program he does indeed have the 
Hawks smelling the roses. They are currently in se
cond place in R ^ o n  V  action and while eveiy player 
on this year’s 21-man roster has contributed to that 
record there is something unique about one certain 
group.

You see, in his his quest to bring baseball to a com
petitive level at HC, Griffin has hit upon a San Antonio 
rose garden. There are dght players, almost one-third, 
l ^ y i ^  for the Hawks. Tliree are full time starters.

Griffin exfdained his rationale behind having — 
Steve Carraaco,Jlm Garcia, Bobby Behnsch, Kevin 
Kolodzie, John Friesenhahn, Kenny Spears, G i ^  Carr 
and Jett Davis — so many players from the South 
Texas city on the roster.

Griffin, who came to Howard in 1982 after a long 
tenure at Panola Junior College in the Bast Texas city 
of GaiHiage, said he already knew the Dallaa-Fort 
Worth area from Ms many years in that part o f the 
state. " I  was alreadv orettv in tune with the talent

available in Dallas and Fort Worth and had a lot of con
tacts in that area,’ ’ he said.

“ I knew I would need more than just that one area in 
wMch to recruit though. So I spread out a map of the 
state and saw that San Antonio was the next largest 
Standard Metropolitan Area nearest Big Spring,’ ’ said 
Griffin.

From that beginning a pipeline to San Antonio was 
formed.

-4 -  ,

Story
“ I  went down there and watched several All-Star 

games,’ ’ said Griffin. H ie man that also serves HC as 
athletic director set up camp in a motel and ran 
players in an out during one weekend of of meetings.

(X  this year’s SA crop, four signed with Griffin that 
first year. Kenny Spears met with Griffin at 10 p.m., 
first baseman Bobby Beiwsch met with the coach at 
midnight and catchw Gary Carr came by at 2 a.m. 
Later in the day Griffin met with John Friesenhahn 
and Steve Carrasco. Spears, Behnsch, Carr and 
Friesenhahn inked agreements to play for the Hawks. 
OaiTMco went to the IMiversity of Texas, but is play
ing for Howard this season because the Longhorns 
thought it better for the centerfielder-pitcher to get 
some playing time in l i ^ t  of an already loaded UT 
roster. Carrasco is 4-1 on the mound.

"TlMse Uds knew Big Spring was 300 miles away 
from boBie and that we were Just starting our program 
at Howard, but they also knew they would get the

THE SAN ANTONIO CONNECTION — A unique sUua- 
tion for the Howard College Hawks arc the eight 
players on the roster from San Antonio, or almost one 
thiH of the team. Alamo City players contributing to

chance to play right away,’ ’ said Griffin. That first 
year the foursome helped HC to a 2821-1 record.

This year Griffin brought in not only Carrasco by
way of Austin, but sophomore pitcher Kevin Kolodzie 

t. Mary’s I
to, “play more," and s e e m  baseman Jim (
transferred from St. 1 I because of lopportunity

1 (ja rd a  and
( tM io n a to H  h iH o r - r io l iH lo M M -  . l e f t  T> n v(«  H o r t d a d  tn

the Hawks’ good fortunes are (left to right), John 
Friesenhahn. Gary Carr. Jim Garcia, Steve Carrasco, 
Kenny Spears. Kevin Kolodsic. Jeff Davis, Bobby 
Behnsch.

become part of the Hawks fortunes after tolking tothe 
rest of the “San Antonio Connection."

“They play good basebaU in San Antonio,” said Grif
fin. “Hieae guys are close. They either played srith 
each other (witnem Friesenhahn, Behnsch and Spears 
at MarshaU High and Kolodsie and Carr who formed a
hatterv at liOe) nr nminst eneh ntlior ’ ’ bo romnrbMl

I
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SCOREBOARD

basketball

N B A

436 344

587 -  
587 -  
462 104

EASTERN CXINFERENCE 
AtlaaUc Dlvtolon

W L Pet. GB
Boston 58 18 753 —
Philadelphia 48 28 636 8
New York 45 32 564 13
New Jersey 41 35
Waahii«ton 34 44

CeiMral Division 
Oetroil 46 31
Milwaukee 46 31
AUanU 36 42
leveland 27 50 351 18
hkago 27 50 351 18
idiana 25 52 325 21

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

Utah 43 35 551 -
Dallas 40 37 518 24
enver 37 41 474 6
ansas City 36 42 462 7
&n Antonio 33 44 428 84
ouston 28 46 377 134

Paeiric Division 
Los Angeles 52 25
Portland 47 30
satUe 38 40
hoenix 37 41
olden SUte 34 43
in Diego 29 48
x-Clinched playoff berth

Disces: Glass. StorliiM a ty  (1514). 
Wigfinton. Sands (13444). Richburg. 
Roscoe <li8>3)
LongiiMip: Gomalss. Roby (1844). 
Ramieres. Odoiwell 0 6 4 ); Martin. 
SterUagCIty (17-114)
Pole VaeM: Lucas. Forsan (114); 
Hoelschcr. Garden City (10-6); 
EUridge. Roby (144)
High Jnnip; East.. Forsan (64 ); 
Gaston, Blackwell (44 ); Halfman, 
Garden City (54)
3288: Morales. Roscoe (10:38.08); 
Soles, Forsan (11:3644); Ybarra. 
Sands (11:42.2)
488 Relay: Roby (46.01); Klondike 
(46 88). Sands (47 42).
888: OrtU. Odonnel (2:17.46): Kelso. 
Bronte (1:18.86); Meek. Roby 
(2:18.36).
118 HH: East. Forsan (16 38); Chew. 
Blackwell (16.88). Hoelscher. Garden 
a ty  (16 80)
188: Fiekb. Roby (11.38); Corley. 
Bronte (11.84); Crux, Sands (12.03).
488: RuiMe, Klondike (54.84); Reed. 
Roscoe (55 0); Fontenot. Water Valley . 
(57.57)
388 IH: Tarbet, Forsan (44 50); 
Montes. Odonnel (45.57); Guawain. 
Water Valley (45 64)
288: Green. Roby (23.01); Cervenka, 
Bronte(23.27), Gonzales. Roby (23.25) 
1888: Morales. Roscoe (5:08 13). Lee. 
Bronte (5:18.20); Ramieres. Odonnel 
(5:23 52)
1688Relay: Klondike(3:40.18); Bronte 
(3:40.58); Odonnel (3 50 02).
Point TnUls: Roby 81. Bronte60. For 
san 584; Sands 57; Klondike 51: 
Roscoe 504; O’Donnell 46; Garden Ci
ty 48; Sterling City 30. Blackwell 24. 
Water Valley 21

875 -  
610 5
487 144 
474 154 
442 18 
372 234

C o lleg e

y-Clinched division title

Friday's Games 
Boston 113. Cleveland 84 
Philadelphia 112. Indiana 106 
Detroit 115. New York 107 
Chicago 111, Atlanta 108 
Dallas 131. San Antonio 118 
Phoenix 117. Seattle 108 
Los Angeles 112, Kansas City 87 
San Diego 121. Portland 112

Katarday’s Games 
New Jersey at Washington 
Indiana at Atlanta 
San Diego at San Antonio 
Utah at Dallas 
Detroit at Milwaukee 
Kansas City at Golden State 

Sunday's Games 
New York at Philadelphia 
Loo Angeles at Portland 
Houston vs Seattle at Tacoma.

6.400-meter relay — 1. Arkansas.
David Swain. Gary Taylor. Tom 
Moloney. Paul Donovan. 16:18 49 2. 
Arizona. 161981 3.. Oral Roberts. 
16 35 74 4. Kansas St . 16:42 32 5. 
Texas. 16 45.86 6. Minnisota. 16 49 25

Pole Vault — 1. Dale Jenkins.
Abilene Christian. 18-0 2. Joe Dial. 
Oklahoma St.. 18-0 3. Eric Forney. 
Oklahoma S t . 17-84 4. Greg Deplan- 
tis, Louisiana S t . 17-84 5. Terry 
PMTnenter, Texas-Arlington. 16-10 6. 
Bobby Williams. Abilene Christian, 
16-10

Cleveland at New Jersey 
Chicago at Boston 
Phoenix at Denver

lOO-meter dash ^  I. Kirk Baptiste. 
Houston. 10 23 2. Chiddy Imoh. 
Missouri. 10 25 3. Robert Hacked. 
Wisconsin. 1047 4. Byron Howell, 
Washington. 10 49 5. Mario Johnson, 
Northwestern Louisiana. 10 52 6.
Kevin Young. Okalahoma. 10 56

Open Division

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet. GB1
I'hicago 
Montreal 
New York 
PMIadelphia 
St LouU 
Pittsburgh

1

Pole vault — I, Brad Pursley. 
Pacific Coast Club, 18-0 2. David 
Swesei. Tulsa. 17-8*4 3. Mark Klee, 
Arkansas. 17-4 4, Randy Hall. Pacific 
Coast Chib, 16-10 5, Todd Cooper. 
Baylor. 16-10 6. Mark Rose. Unatlach 
ed. 16-10

Invitational

WEST INVIMON 
San Diego 3 0 1 000 —
Atlanta 1 2 333 2
CincinnaU I 2 333 2
Houston 1 2 333 2
Los Angeles I 2 333 2
San Francisco 0 3 000 3

Friday's Games 
Philadelphia 8. Cincinnati 4 
Montreal 8. Atlanta 5 
New York 8. Houston 1 
San Diego 3. Chicago 2 
Pittsburgh 3. Loo Angeles 1 
St Louis 2. San Francisco 0

3000-meter steeplechase I David 
Barney, unattached. 8 34 12 2,
Patrick Sang. Texas. 8 40 63 3. Cregg 
Einspahr. Converse West. 8 44 26 4. 
Doug Jones. Abilene Christian, 
8 47 26 5. Terry Brake, unattached. 
8 47 80 6. T re vo r  F ieldsend.
Oklahoma SUte. no time

Saturday's Games
Philadelphia (Koosman 11-7) at Cin

cinnati (Pastore 8-12)
Pittsburgh (Tudor 13-12) at Los 

Angeles (Pena 12-9)
St Louis (Cox 3-6) at San Francisco 

(JRobinson 041)
Montreal (Palmer 04)) at AtlanU 

(Falcone9-4). (n)
New York (Gooden (H)) at Houston 

(Knepper 6-13), (n)
Chicago (Trout 10-14) at San Diego 

(Whitaon 5-7), (n) •

lOO^meter dash — 1, Elliston Stinson. 
Rice, 10 23 2. Ken Sutton. Texas Track 
Club. 10 37 3. Bruce Davis. Baylor. 
10 43 4. Steven Hall. Rice. 10 44 5. 
Albert Lawrence. AUlene Christian. 
10 47 6. Anthony Daniels. Athletes in 
Action. 10 86

College division

Sunday's Games
Montreal at AtlanU 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles 
Chicago at San Diego 
St Louis at San Francisco 
New York at Houston, (n)

Triple Jump — 1. Paul 
Texas Southern. 54-1 2. Jose 
Abilene Christian. 52-74 3 
Harrison, Kansas SUte. 52-6 
Anderson. Arizona. 52-24 5. 
Poyser, Texas Tech. 51-44 6. 
Eriksson. Lamar 51-2̂ 4

Emordi.
Salazar.

Kenny 
4. Philip 

Deiro) 
Thomas

track

400-meter relay — 1. Abilene Chns 
tian. Greg Johnson. Mark Withers 
poon. Arthur Wil l iams. Albert 
Lewrance. 29 33 2. Arkansas. 39 55 3, 
Baylor, 39 81 4, Arizona. 39 98 5, 
Southern Illinois, 40.38. 6, Texas Tech, 
40 55

1,600-meter relay — I. Southern II 
linois. Parry Duncan. Tony Adams. 
Elvis Forde. Mike Franks. 3 04 46 2. 
Texas Christian. 3 04 51 3. Florida St. 
3:05 50 4. Lamar 3:06 12. 5. Iowa. 
3:07 07 6. Abilene Christian, 3:07 26

luvHatiuual

H ig h  School

ResuHs frum the Fartau buys luvHa- 
Usual track and fleM meet heM 
fUturday:

Richburg. Roacoe (51-24);
Wigglngton. Sanda (45-11). Copeland. 
Sterling a ty  (43 84>-

Mile run — 1. Brad EheksUd. 
Greune, 4 02 77 2. Randy Wilson. 
Athletes West. 4 03 81 3. Bob
Verbeeck. unatUched, 4:03.83 4. Paul 
Black. Iowa St.. 4:05 22 5. Erin 
Rankin, unatlach^. 4:06 50 6. Dave 
Barnett. Waahirwton. 4:07 15.

DisUnce Medley Relay -  1. Wiacon- 
■in. Joe Kapheim. Rck tam niff, Dan 
Volkey, Tim Hacker. 9:38.57.2. Arkan
sas. 9:37 43 3. Arizona. 9:38 57. 4. Kan 
aaa SI.. 9 38.84. 5. Miaaisaippi St 
8:44 57 8. Air Force. 8:47 23

i M i k  d k

AUSTIN (API — Here are Ihe 
results in Saturday's finals at the S7th 
Texas Relays

NEW TEXAS RELAYS RECORD — Cletus Clark.- 
(right) of the University of Houston eyes the finish line 
as he clears the final hurdle on the way to winning the

110-meter collegiate hurdle event at the Texas Relay 
Saturday at Austin. Clark won and set a new relays 
record with a time of 13.54.

College Division
800-meter relay »  1. Arizoa. Lucius 

Miller. Vance Johnson. John Johnson. 
Rod Barksdale. 1:21.1, new Texas 
Relays record; old record 1:2183, 
Oklahoma St.. 1982 2. Oklahoma. 
1:214 3. Arkansas. I 22.2 4, Nor 
thwestem, 1:224 5, Texas. 1:22 3 6. 
Southern. 124 7

San Antonio Connection optimistic 
about future of HC baseball program
How does a young man 

from the big city of San An
tonio find himself 300 miles 
away in what some folks 
refer to as “ the edge of 
nothingness,”  p laying 
baseball for a second year 
college team?

According to several of 
this year's eight Hawks 
that hail from the historic 
city, it’s the chance to 
make a litt le  history 
themselves.

There are eight players 
on HC’s 21 player roster 
that call San Antonio home.

110-meler hurdles — 1. Cletus Clark. 
Houston. 13 54. new *rexas Relays 
record, old record. 13 58. aark. 1983 2. 
Stefan Baker. Houston. 13 67 3. Sam 
siaki Daniete. Texas Arlington. 13 82 
4. Leander McKenzie. Florida S t . 
13 96 5. John Timpson. Texas
Southern. 13 97 6. Albert Jones,
Oklahoma St 14.09

110-meter hurdles — I. Victor 
Moore. Missouri. 14 12 2. Claudel 
Anderson. Stephen F Austin. 14.13'3. 
Ray Hutchinson. Texas. 14 56 4.
Michael Thompson. 14 57
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"W « hirpd Edward through th8 Privato Induatry Council Bacausa of tha Job Partnarahip Training 
Act. half of hit aalary whila wa trainad him waa raimburaad to ua Sinca ha only coat ua half aa 
much to train, wa could davota timmp * o* giving him aimpla thinga lo  
do and having hint fA t i la y  at oVif tf good hand Tha diffaranca that tha Prtvata
Induatry Council mad# put him way ahaad for ua ** Normon Willhita

'  Stondord Indutfriol M fg, Inc.
Odatto

PRIVATE INDUSTRY COUNCIL-563-1061

ing from the same city 
makes for a good feeling,”  
said Friesnhahn, who sees 
action in the outfield. Both 
also concur, like Behnsch, 
that Grififn influenced 
them a lot in their decision 
to play for the Hawks.

A c c o r d in g  to f i r s t  
baseman Bobby Behnsch, 
first on the team with IS 
homeruns and 46 rbi's, “ I 
was leaning towards Lub
bock Christian College, but 
made up my mind to come 
to Howard after talking to 
coach Griffin (HC boss Bill 
Griffin). He gave me the 
opportunity to help build a 
pr^ram .”  Behnsch feels 
the program is heading “ in 
the right direction. Howard 
College baseball is definite
ly on the way up. I just 
hope we continue winning 
and earn a spot at the state 
tourney.”  The Hawks are 
currently in second place 
with a 7-5 Region V mark.

“ Knowing that Howard 
was just starting its pro
gram kind of put a damper 
on making up our mincls I 
think,”  said Friesenhahn. 
He added that the damper 
d idn 't last ve ry  long 
though. Spears said that if 
future HC teams make the 
progress that 1984’s squad 
has made, “ Howard will 
become one of the top 
junior college programs in

the state.”
Catcher Gary Carr, third 

on the team in walks, from 
Lee High School, said he 
liked “ Coach Griffin’s style 
o f recru iting and his 
background.”

Carr in turn told his 
former teammate at Lee, 
Kolodzie, about the chance 
to play at HC. Kolodzie, 
fourth on the team in 
strikeouts, said he is “ Just 
now where I want to be in 
terms of pitching.”  The 
sophomore transfer was 
bothered early in the 
season with shoulder pro
blems, but looked good in a 
recen t  gam e  aga inst 
Ranger when he scattered 
seven hits before leaving in

the sixth with a 3-0 lead. He 
notched six strkeouts.

J e f f  D a v i s  k n e w  
Friesenhahn and Spears 
and teamed about HC’s 
hopes and progress. And 
like the others, Davis said 
he was “ impressed by 
coach Griffin.”

Steer golfers fire 362 

in Midland golf tourney
MIDLAND — With only one District 4-S golf tourna

ment remaining, there is a srtrong possibility that 
AbUene Cooper will have both their A and B teams ad
vance to regional play for the second consecutive year.

After Friday’s tournament at Ramdiland Hills Coun
try Club the Cougars’ A team is in first with total score 
of 1236. The Cooper B team follows with 1238. Odessa 
Permian, at 1260 is the only team capable of breaking 
up the Cooper rule.

After Friday’s score of 362, the Steers are currently 
in 14th place. The Cooper B team shot a 308, Permian 
313 while the Cooper A  team fired a 320.

Jeff Foster of the Cooper B team fired the low score 
Friday with a 73, moving him into a third place tie 
teammate T(xkl Moore and Permian’s Ti>dd Cranford 
with 226. Foster has rounds of 75-78-73. Moore has 
scores of 73-76-75 while Cranford has scores of 74-76-76.

Cooper’s Bob Elstes is still in the lead with his
73- 75-76=224. Teammate Ryan Heller follows with
74- 74-77=225.

Big Spring Ronnie Martinez’s hope for making the 
A U -^ tr ic t squad was all by squashed with a 89 The 
score dropped the sophomore, who was eighth before 
Friday’s competition; well out of the top 10.

Freshmen Steve Ross led the Steers with a score of 
87. Sophomore Robert Gilbert shot an 9l, while 
sophomores Marc Couch and Larry Garcia fired 95 and 
96 respectively.

The Big Spring B team shot a 391 during the 
competition.

Gary Wall led the Steers with a 91, Brian Bailey fired 
a 96, Ryder White, 99; and Mitch Griffin 103.

Steers coach Howard Stewart said that the weather 
conditions were good at the tourney. “ They have a 
good course, it just had a lot more sand and water than 
we were used to.”  Stewart says he hopes his squad can 
make up 12 strokes to move into 13th place in the final 
district outing at the Odessa County Club.

All the San Antonio pro
ducts indicated they would 
encourage any San Antonio 
schoolboys to continue 
their baseball careers 
wearing the Red and Grey 
of the Hawks should they 
desire to do so.

2 LINES 2 DAYS 2 DOLLARS
CALL HERALD CLASSIFIED 263-7331

Behnsch summed things 
up when he said, “ The door 
has always been open here 
at Howai^.”

B ig  Spring H era ld
Want Ads WiU Get RESULTS!

POSTED
No Trespassing
V io la to rs  w ill be P rosecuted

C h a lk  R an c h
South East Howard County 

Mitchell Cty. & Glasscock Cty.

Behnsch added that hav
ing two former teammates 
a r o u n d  i n  J o h n  
Friesenhahn and Kenny 
Spears helps. The trio aid
ed Marshall High School to 
three district titles in their 
four years of playing.

Friesenhahn and Spears 
agree that having almost 
one-third of the team hail 
from San Antonio is a uni
que experience. “ Just be-

IMPROVEMENTS?
WE CAN HELP!

Now is a  good time to think 
about making yourself more 
comtortable and improving the 
value ot your property at the 
same time with a  home improve
ment loan from First Federal.

Whether you want a  swimm
ing pool, a  new  root, a  new patio, 
or whatever. First Federal can  
help by providing the funds to 
get it done. Our low interest loans

m ake it easy, and the sooner you 
see us the sooner you'll be  enjoy
ing those improvements.

Just talk to your contractor 
and get an  estimate, or talk to 
one ot our loan officers first to 
help you get started in the right 
direction.

We're big on home improve
ment loans!

(MM HMSiNfi/ I ( N 0 f **

F irst F a d e icd  S a v in g s
Horn* Othevt Big Spring • 500 Main • 3A7-16S1

M idland • 43CXD N M idland Drive •  699 7292 Odessa • G randview  at 25th • 362-7339 Snyder • 2519 College • 5731087
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Discus duo lead Steers at relays
M ID LA N D  — Again discus 

throwers Jimmy Cearley and Mike 
McKinley were the only bright spots 
for the Big Spring Steers trade team 
as the duo finished second and third 
respwtively at the Tall City Relays 
in Midland.

The other two of Big Spring’s 16 
points came from a sixth place by 
the 400 relay.

Cearley’s second place toss of 
1494) was just five inches under his 
season b e t. McKinley’s effort of 
1394) tied his season b(»t.

The 400 relay team of Billy 
Wegner, Eric Sherman, Roddy Fair 
and Dale Crenshaw recored a 
season-best of 44.90 in the event.

The meet was highlighted by 
Odessa Permian’s sprinter Jason 
Leach in the sprints. Leach recored

a 10.15 in the 100 and 20.69 in the 200 
meters.

Robert 'Tijerina was the only 
other double winner with firsts in 
the 1600 and 3200 runs.

Permian edged out Midland Lee 
168-147 for the team championship.

JV does better
The Steers junior varsity fared 

much better rinishing fourth with 70 
points.

Collin Carrol was the lone Steer to 
place in the field events, finishing 
fifth in the long jump with a leap of 
18-5.

Roland Montana was the lone 
Steer to pull off a double win, taking 
firsts in the 3200 (10:53.0) and 1600 
(4:57).

The 400 relay team of Dax Mc
Cracken, Brian Reid, Alex Minter

and DeWayne Sherman finished 
fifth with a clocking of 45.8. 
Although he did not place, Minter 
recored a personel-best of 11.4 in the 
100 meters.

McCracken put a meet record 
under his belt when he recorded a 
personel-best of 2:02.40. Sherman’s 
first place time of 41.68 in the 300 
hurdles was also a meet record as 
well as a BSHS sophomore record. 
Reid was right on Sherman’s heels 
with a 41.68.

Rusty Montana place fourth in the 
1600 meters (5:07.00). The 1600 
relay team of McOacken (52.4), 
Dereck Logback (52.8), Reid (54.7) 
and Sherman (53.0) broke their own 
school JV record with a time of 
3:33.31.

ADVANCES TO FINALS — John McEnroe of the 
makes a return shot as he competes against Jimmy 
Connors at the Suntory Cup tennis tournament in

Toyko. M cE n ro e  downed Connors 4-6, 6-3, 6-4 and ad
vanced into .Sunday's fin a l.

Steer weighlifters Sports Briefs 
headed to state

The Big Spring Steers 
are flexing their muscles 
around the area as two 
.Steers are headed to the 
State Powerlifting Meet in 
Austin.

S o p h o m o r e  S t a c e y  
Kilgore and junior Doug 
Walker both placed second 
in their respective divi
sions at the Regional meet 
in Sweetwater. The top 
three finishers in each divi
sion qualifies for the meet 
in Austin on April 28.

Sophomore Luis Puga 
barely missed out on a trip 
to Austin with a fourth 
place finish

The Steers rose to the 
o ca ss io n  as W a lk e r ,  
K i lgore  and Puga all 
recorded personel b « t s  in 
the contest which featured

Forsan boys

squat, bench press and 
d ^ d  lift.

Kilgore competed in the 
114-pound division and 
finished with a total of 610 
pounds. He tied his per 
sonel best in the dead lift 
with 280 and recorded per
sonel bests in the squat and 
bench press with 180 and 
ISO respectively.

Late signups continue
I.ate signups are continuing for all boys ages six 

through 12 intersted in playing National Little League 
baseball this summer

L ôr more information concerning registration call 
NL president Bill Mimms at 267 6669; Jackie Thomp 
son at 263 8119; or Sandy Mayfield at 263-8020.

Partnership tourney planned
Hie Big Spring Country Club will be the site of a 

men's parternership tournament Apr. 14-15.
Entry fee is $.50 per player. For further information 

call 267 5354.

third at 

own meet.
FORSAN — The Forsan 

Buffalos finished third in 
their own invitational boys 
track and field meet here 
.Saturday afternoon.

Forsan notched 59 and 
one half points behind first 
place Roby with 81 and 
Bronte with 60.

Pacing the Buffs were 
four gold medals from 
David laicas in the pole 
vault (114)); Ted Tarbet in 
the 300 in te rm e d ia te  
hurdles (44.50); and a pair 
of firsts from Todd East in 
the 110 meter high hurdles 
(16.38) and high jump 
(6 0).

Walker competed in the 
220-pound division, his total 
of 1,170 pounds was 10 
pounds better than his 
previous best. Walker had 
a personel best of 405 
pounds in the squat and 
tied his personel b ^ t of 490 
pounds in the deadlift. His 
275-pound bench press wa.s 
his best in competition.

All of Puga’s lifts were 
personel bests as he com
peted in the 242-pound divi
sion. He squated 300 
pounds, bench pressed 215 
pounds and dead lifted 390 
pounds; for his grand total 
of 905 pounds.

China
Long
WANTS TO 
BE YOUR 

JUSTICE OF 
THE PEACE

Full time — not as a alternate to retirement, 
not as a hobby.

Vote For China Long
IN THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MAY 5

Pol. Ad. PaW By Chino Long 19M WynwolB, M f  Spring, Tr.

H a m lin  
W ell S erv ice
R o o id o n tia l an d  

A g ric u ltu ra l 
S p a c ia liz e  in  

W in d m ill S e rv ic e
Pump Sales & Sanfica

Garden City
3 5 4 -3 6 2 4  O f 3 5 4 -2 3 0 7

Ou r  s h o g u n  specials
WILLPUTASMILE ON 

YOUR FACE.
A fter a day at the Stiogiin Age exhibit, call it a night at The Lincxiin 

Hotel. For just $66.66*, any night fnm i April 13-22, you can enjoy lux
urious accommodations acniss frxMn tlie (iaileria. And minutes from other 
fine shopping, including Neiman-Marcus, Hloomingdale's and Sakowitz.
You can also take advantage of this offer (Hi weekends thimighout the year.

Or, celebrate the night in style with our Lincoln 
^Town Car package. Includes spacious accom- 

nKxIations and y(Hir very own Lincoln from 
Budget Rent-A-Car. Only $105**, any 
day of the year. So take ̂ vantage of (xir 
spe(ial lieatm enL You’ll be smiling for 
ages to c(Hne.

n il  iiNCOIJS IK H U .
In l.inuilnCentre. At tlie (iaUrna.

A KttdisMin lltrtel.
54 It) LBJ Freeway 
D a l^, Texas 75240 

214/934-8400 MU(V2284)R(I8
*Sai|8e or double occupancy. Subiert to availahility.

* *B a t^  on angle occupancy. $125 double tncupancy. Subfect to availability.

VAUL’nNG  ACTION — UCLA’s Lesley 
Goldberg appears very intense as she 
goes through her routine in the vaulting

'Hollywood' free on boil
LONG BEACH, Calif. 

(A P ) — Former Dallas 
C o w b o y s  l in e b a c k e r  
Thom as “ H o l lyw ood ”  
Henderson is free on bail 
after pleading innocent to a 
charge of bribing two girls 
he is accused of molesting.

During Friday’s hearing, 
attorney Arnold Barry 
Gold was appointed to 
represent Henclerson after 
the former National Foot
ball League player told 
Muncipal Court Judge 
W.H. Winston Jr. that he 
could not afford a lawyer.

Public defender Robert 
Schmitz told the judge his 
o f f i c e  c o u ld n 't  tak e

Henderson's case because 
it already is representing 
his co-defendant, Richard 
T. Belcher.

After Gold told the judge 
that Henderson was in
digent, Winston asked him 
if he had any assets that 
could be sold.

“ I ’ve sold everything,”  
Henderson replied.

P o l i c e  a l l e g e  that 
Henderson and Belcher 
paid “ a substantial sum ol 
m o n e y ”  to the g ir ls  
Henderson is accused of 
abducting and molesting at 
his apartment last Nov. 2 
The girls were 15 and 17 at 
the time and one is a

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 8 ,1 9 8 4  3-B

Runnels 
second at
Midland
MIDLAND -  The Run

nels Yarlings tennis team 
recently finished second in 
the Midland Junior High 
Tennis Tournament.

Odessa Nimitz took top 
honors at the tourney.

Aaron Allen and Quade 
Weaver were the big win
ners in eighth grade boys 
division. The duo took 
championship honors with 
a 6-3,6-2 decision over their 
opponents.

A n g i e  W i l s o n  w as  
defeated in the girls’ finals 
6-1,6-0, bolstering Runnels’ 
scoring. In other girls ac
tion Amber Logback and 
Stacey Parks reached the 
semi-finals before falling, 
6-1, 64).

In seventh grade boys ac
tion Danny Ditto was 
defeated in the consolation 
game and Shamin Caplan 
and Taft Wermik was prais
ed for their outstanding 
play.

The Yearlings will be in 
action next week when they 
host a tourney in Big 
Spring

event at the 1984 N C A A  W om en's G y m 
nastics Cham pionships in lx>s Angele.

paraplegic.
The alleged bribe was an 

effort to buy the girls’ 
silence, police said.

A preliminary hearing 
w a s  s c h e d u l e d  f o r  
Thursday.

Henderson is scheduled 
for trial April 25 on one 
count of forcible oral 
copulation, two counts of 
false imprisonment and 
one count o f  sexu a l 
battery.

Henderson is free on 
$10,OUO bail in each case 
and Belcher is free on 
$5,125. The two men were 
neighbors at the time of the 
incident, police said.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

n you should miss your Big 
Sprtirg Horald, or 8  sorvloo 
should bo unsatisfactory, 
pleato tolsphorw:

CIrcuMion Dopartmoni 
Phono 263-7331 

Opon until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Opon Saturdays 6 Sundays 

Until 10:00 a.m.
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Sî woRs lotaly ?
Maybe you didn't real
ize It. but there s a lot 
o f good  information 
on the sidewall of your 
tires
The sidewall tells you 
the maximum inflation 
pressure recommend
ed  The num ber of 
body plies used The 
k in d  o f  c o rd  An d  
more
But most important, it 
tells you the brand 
nam e That s e s p e 
cially critical, since all 
tires  lo o k .so  much 
alike—on the outside
Next time you read a 
sidewall, look tor the 
name G(x>dyear It s a 
brand name you can 
trust for sure

P o w e r  S t r e a k  n

» 9 T 9 0
A #  1313 RlSfiiAiiit 

Nt) Ii3lP iiH'iJfd

s in BlickvaN
Prico

WMltirtH
Pfict

A76-13 
F78 14 

G78-15 

H78-15

$27 90 

$36 9S 
$39 50 

$41.20

$29 90 
$3990  
$43 50 

$4540
No trade needed

ISE
C u s h io n  B e lt  

P o ly g la s

4 3 9 9 0
b;8 13
Bir.iitJii
•*il'*l»
n'-eOfit

t o t WURtWill
Prtet

B78-13 
E78 14 

(578-14 

L78-15

$39.90 

$46 90

$49 90 

$59.90
No trade needed

ALL
SEASON
RADIALS

For Im ports
$ ln BMtwall PMCf

P155/80R13 BlacHwall $46 00
A r r iv o P175 80H13 BlacBwaM 650 80

P175/70R13 B ladiwall 651 to

For U .S . Cars
P155'0OR13 Riacthaii Sta SMtuall PBICE
Mo I'arte ne**0r*d P165/75R13 Whitewall 651 20

P185 75R14 Whitewall $59 80
P205/70R14 Whitewall 669 80
P215/75R14 Whitewall i r i  00

LUBE,
OIL CHANGE 
AND FILTER

• Inckidps up 10 t'VP quarts 0*1
* Special dtese' o*i and fiMer 
type rnay result m e>tra 
char()es

GUARANTEED
12-MONTH
TUNE-UP

'34 '38 42
Electronic Ignition Syttemt

• Includes 3 tree engine analyses adiust 
merits and part replacements eithm or>e 
year • Cher:k chargtrrg starling arvl er>gtr>e 
Systems • New spark plugs • Set iimir>q
• AditiSt Tarpuretor where appl>cabte<EKtra 
charge >t removal is necessary)

Warranted 12 FuN Months

GOODYEAR
•4Q1BATTERY

Installed 
Group Si/es 
??F ?4 ?4F

Alt (foodrea $rnnc8 <s Q uare ri] ninoh«K» m •nting 
Fo> '-hmpKif deiaits op iti m o  serecss lusi is* 'or a 
t r f f  ropy ot thf GnoOypa I ■"'"rs OMhiniy m * t f i  
SwrrfS a r ii iM f Ny most U $ md rnfiortH) cars anO 
kQT't t ’tf(1is ms tans tnouNf • i ik  store manase■ 'ega'SMQ 
le ieK  ot each te e c r  arm as apphcaeiity to rcM ce 
h fa  chares ihay be 'rqu fffl tor recowheptfeS parts or 

PS ■wch are not mckilM as part ot 00* normal

C u s to m
P o ly s te e l

RADIALS V | Q 4 0
P175 00OPi3Wh'!(wait 
N'i itatV nrrdhfl

No trade needei

t o i SMtuaH PfUCE

P185/75R14 Whitewall

Whitewall

Whitewall

Whitewall

$54 60

$63 00 

$63.70 

$71 35

P205I75R14

P215/75R14

P225/75R15

No trade needed

ISW H LEHER
RADIALS

E a g le  S T

W13
fl«seil mute le iif' 
No trade iwMnI

$ ln SMwaa PMCE

Raised
P195/70R14 White

Letter
$69 90

Raised
P225/70R15 White

Letter
$79 5 0

No trade needed

TRUCK TIRES Every Ugbl Tredi caid RV Tire la Ste<k 
Is On Sole New Thre April 14!

Two Great VWtays 1b Go Goodyear 
At Low Everyday Prices

VIvan
antoHMirr

Sira PNiCC
P175 7SR13 
Pt85'75R14 
P195 75RI4 
P?05 75R15 
P?15 75R1^

144 10
$49 3S
$51 tS 
$57 15 
$59 75

Tiempo
’39Pi» 8(K>*3 

Whrteeak
jnooiJiitf

S«ra PRiCt
Pt85 75H14 $53 70
P196 75RU $50 50
PP05/75H15 $59 90
P?15 75Hlb $0500

Slim Cad liom Cdibanii is tionoied »  all CnoiNf* Aulo Sent* 
SlTitSiI. Zmi mS  cwms you man also use itiese oinei •!,$ 10 lw» MasiwCaid • Visa
GHSJtatialtllat • UwiicanEiiiiess • Calf Blanche • Omeis CioH»

G O O D -Y E A R
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

Store Hourb: Mondey thru Frtdey 7:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Seturday 7:30 A.M. to 5 P.m. 
408 Runnele, Big Spring, Texae Raymnond Hattenbach, Manager Dial 267-6337
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a lie  c ti Ia  n<J

curry
Rufus I , A w r a ls e r ,  O R I, R rsh a r

-w -tra—
NAS ■■■N  RBOUCRO — For Quick sal*. 1 bdr., }  ba. Lrg. Ilv araa, Irg 
k it, hat MU din and dan. dbl gar and fancad
A oaC A T SUSINKSS — For raflrad paopi*. vnaU sMrs. HtiiingaquIpniaM.
4 m innow ponds, pianty of u io rm t. CIO** to  lak*. 1 badroom  houa*. carpattd.
carport. 2 ttg  bldgt. 'it acr*. gardon ready to  plant, walor wall and city 
water
ISCOPOOM SPICK — 1SX20 Ilv rm . carpotod. baawtltvl k it and dsn. witn 
b it ins. 12X20 nobby rm . out of c ity , water tro ll
PAST FAPT OF TOWN — 2 bdrm. I ba. Irg  k it. lots of cabinets Obi gar. 
corner left
SPICK ON OOLIAO — 2 bodroom. I'/Tbaltis. 20X30 living and dining comb, 
nice k it. four coiling fans stay, corner lot Only S20.000. Needs now loon 
220* POSMKP ST. — 2 bdrm. 2 ba. brick, tunkon liv  rm  carpotod. ting l* 
gar ago on fSX 123 let W ill trad* oquitlas.
FM  too — I 20 commorcial lot

Call a ffic* far m ar* Wfarmatla* on la ft. — Larg* lot In Wotlorn H ill*. 
Sovaral lots on Goliad Two lets on Gragg.

H O M
REALTORS 2600  Gregg APPRAISERS 

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  26C -1 741
JIFF *  oU f S n O W N -M O K IR V  MLS

LaRee Levelac*.
SMrea Maaler . 
Keteta CartMt 
See Rrewa.........

UaRe I
KayM  

W -tm  O e rltl 
.UT-ttM O.T. »

Jeff Rrewa* Cammercfal

......................... IO-M41

.........................M M tn
« tM ................. M1-6S15
w, Cemmerciaf .W-RUf 
IT* Cemaierctel. m  Mt7

■A tV  OOIMO ■LBO ANC I — Charming home with formal living 
room and dining room with fireplace, beautiful breahfatt area with 
built in hutch. Office tpace. dan w ith fireplace. Extra large u tili 
ty room, beautiful iandteaped yard with gat g r ill, dbl garage

SCENIC VIEWS — From th it Highland home. ]  bdrm. 2 btht, large family 
room w /fp , k it w /itiand  breakfast area, playroom, appr 2200 tq  ft of 
liv ing, don't wait, call today
OfONITV, TASTE* ANO CNAEACTEE — In th it  Coronado Hills home 
4 bdrm t, 3 b th t, formal liv ing and dining, garden rm , den w /fp , modern 
k it. lots of other things too numerous to mention One of our best 
WHEN YOU CAEE ENOUOH — To live the very best, let us show you this 
beauty in Coronado H ills 3 bdrms, 2 b tht, office, huge fam ily rm  w/fp. 
k it w /b lt in hutch and bay window dining. Terraced back yard ffO's 
BEAUTIFUL NATURE SETTINO — 1'/i acres Of live oaks, junipers, and 
even a creek surround this lovely two story honte. •  bdrms, 4'/> baths, 
formats, den w /fp , ganteroom, huge k it. lots of skylights and windows. One 
of a kind.
A BEAUTIFUL CHOICE — A Special house tha t spells Q uality, 3 bdrm . 
2 b th t, den w /fp , te rraced  back ya rd  w /v ie w  o f lake, decorator touch 
throughout, appraised and o ffe red a t I t I J M
ELEOANCE EVERYWHERE “  Extra  large Farkh lll home has 
everything new, 3 large bedrooms, 4 btht, a ll b it in kitchen, formals, 
glassed breakfast area leeks to pool B spa. Appraised and owner is anxious 
CHAMFABNE TASTE — You'll bubble with excitement when you see what 
this luxury home offers. Large liv ing area w ith fireplace, lovely carpet 
and papered walls, double garage w ith  electric opener plus carport, front 
arnf back sprinkler system, garden w ith automatic d rip  system, and 
excellent water well SPO's.
HELLO SFRlNO<— Be ready in this fam ily 4 bdrm home. Two eating areas 
— two liv ing areas — Ready for you to move In Priced below appraisal 
DON'T APRIL FOOL AROUNOf — Summer's coming, see this 3 bdrm 
hon>e w ith office. Lovely kitchen and dining. A ll the extras plus walking
dwfance So Kentwood. 

LV E R ISILVER HEELS ~  Beautiful colonial style — 3 bdrm. 2 bths, formal living 
and dining, k it den comb. Storm cellar, large circular drive, patio, Forsan 
Schools. Assumable loan
ORACIOUS STONE COUNTRY HOME — 3 or 4 bdrms. den, formals, 
country kitchen, large utility  room, storm windows, cent heat and air. good 
water well and lots of fru it B nut trees on approx. 4 acres.
TLC AND LOA ~  Tender Loving Care and Lots Of Attention, this home 
features oversited den w /b  fireplace, bit in bookcases and desk, new carpet, 
form al liv ing rm , and 3 bdrm, both baths In m int condition, dble garage, 
gorgeous yard, unbelievable pricel I
FEATURES ABOUND — In this Western H ills  home, 3 bdrm, with 
sequestered master suite, 2 bths, formals, den w/fp, energy efficient, corner
lot
REALLY A JEW EL — A ll new carpet, paint, heat and a ir, plus more in 
this 3 bdrm home k it w/new cabinet t ^ ,  rennodeled bath, new storm 
Windows, price reduced and seller w ill pay some of buyer's closing cost

OWNER TRANSFERRINO ~  No escalation of interest — assumable FHA 
loan on this Kentwood doll house 3 bdrms. large k it and dining, garage 
and fenced yard SSOJM
NEED A SHOPS — This 3 bdrm, 2 bth, Kentwood brick has a super one! 
Dble garage, fenced back yard, btt in kitchen, the house you’ve been looking 
for ISO's
REDUCED, REDUCED — Owner says well this lovely suburban 3 
bedroom/2 bth home on 1'/  ̂ acres. Kitchen w /built ins, secluded dining 
area, large living area, double garage, new septic system, good water well 
LOW ISO's
ASSUMABLE FHA LOAN ~  4 bdrm. 2 baths, formal living and den w /b lt in 
kitchen, dble garage, beautiful shade trees in fenced back yard Only 
143,000
ECONOMICAL STARTER — Darling 3 or 4 bedroom, large living rm , eat
in kitchen, fresh paint, new carpet and vinyl Quiet location on corner lot.
large storage bldg. Price reduced for a super buyl
LABOR FAM ILY HOME — Cioaa to Khool and Shopping 3 bdrms, 3 bths.
huge master w/dressing area, sunken den w/fp, formals, good carpet Low
ISO's
CADILLAC APPETITE — Wheel barrow income? You can satisfy your 
appetite w ith this like new 3 bdrm, 2 bath home with cent heat B air. dble 
det garage, beautiful landscaped yard in quiet neighborhood Affordable 
forties
YOU CAN'T BUY THE TREES — That come free w ith this beautiful 2 
bdrm. 3 bth brick home in quiet College Park Cent, heat and air, 
woodburning fp, a ll in super condition.
NEW LISTING — Something special — darling 2 bedroom, liv  rm  and 
dining »  sunken den w/rock fireplace. Beautiful back yard w/cook out 
area Park H ill area. Call today.
COUNTRY LIFE  SOUTH OF TOWN — 4 bdrm, country kitchen and den, 
10 acres w ith storm cellar, barns and corrals, water well and prices in the 
fifties and priced right
REMODELED ANO READY — For you to enjoy this home with large 
liv ing rm  w ith fireplace, separate dining room, extra large kitchen with 
lots of new cabinets, breakfast bar* 2 bdrm. 1 bath 
THIS COULD BE YOUR FIRST HOME — Priced In the teens, living room, 
dining room, 2 bed, 1 bath, screened porch. Call for an appointment 
SPRING IS HERE — FLOWERS A BLOOMING — Retired owner — wants 
to be moving, 3 bed, den, corner lot w ith  patio, storm cellar, double car 
garage or super workshop and carport, super location.
NO FANCY PHRASES — Just plain facts, 3 bdrm, 2 b home in nice 
neighborhood Low equity, assumable loan, new financing This one has 
many extras and is in perfect condition. S30's.
NOT FAR AT ALL From a good school and shopping center ~  this lovely 
3 bdrm, 2 bth home has large kitchen plus formal dining, lots of extras for 
the price
NEAT AND NICE •  On quiet Street, living area, don with comer fireplace, 
extra large master bedrom, spacious kitchen, priced in the thirties. 
ENJOY YOUR MORNING COFFEE — On this beautiful covered porch 
Roomy 3 bdrm, I b home has many possibilities for the growing fam ily 
Priced in the t20’s.
ASSUME FHA LOAN ~  With S3S4 mo payment and low equity. 3 bdrm, 
I'/y bth, central heat, garage, fenced yard. This Is a neat, lovely home In 
a nice neighborhood S3Q's.
CONVENIENT LOCATION ~  Owner w ill carry loan with reasonable down 
payment or w ill go any type loan. 2 bedroom home w ith lovely earthtone 
carpet, new linoleum, garage S20*s.
WELL ALL RIGHT -> Here'S a charming 3 bdrm home awaiting your close 
inspection Central heat, fenced yard, garage enclosed for shop or don 
S30’s
THERE'S STILL TIM E — To buy a big house without a big price. Over 
1,400 square feet that needs a bit of " f ix in g '."  You'll even get antique door 
hardware, bathtub, beveled glass in doors. Good roof, fenced yard, garage, 
corner lot 020's
THIS LITTLE HOME —> Needs a now owner. 2 bdrm, w/centrol heat, extra 
large shop and garage, nice offico. storage for travel tra iler, fru it and pecan 
trees Watetr well for grounds.
PERMANENT DOUBLE WIDE — You really must see to appreciate
Enjoy the 3 bdrm, 1 bath/garden tub, refrIg. air* celling fans, plus the 
luxury of the country privacy this home offers. Forsah School District. 
S30'S
COUNTRY COMFORT — This 3 bdrm, I bth/plus extras, horse pens, 
space Call for information B details.
TO BE MOVED — A darling 2 bdrm house In excellent condition. Call for 
details only SIO.SOO.

LAND« LOTS A COM M ERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL LOTS — In beautiful Coronado H ills Addn., call for sites 
and prices.
WEST 4TH. STREET — Commercial lot w ith  222 front feet
SAND SFRINGS AREA — Tree lovers w ill love this slightly over one acre
tract, Coahoma School Dist. Make offers
EAST 3RD. COAUMERCIAL LOT — Perfect site for your business, high 
tra ffic  area
300 AUSTIN — Comm. bfdg. In downtown, owner w ill finance
loot W 4TH — LB comm bldg, two warehouses, shew room B oNices.
Owner anxious for sale
2114 W. 3RD ~  4,000 sq. f t  w ith  overhead doors In shop area, offices, 
showroom, fenced lot
RESTAURANT — With two dining rooms, storage w ith lots of parking 
space Call for location B details
FOR LEASE — We have two bsuelnw locations for lease Call for details

■ ^ R E A  O N E  m  
R E A L T Y

267 8296  T . 1 2  S C U R R Y  267 8297

M E M B E R  O F  M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G  
L A V E R N E  G A R Y  B R O K E R

JUST LISTED.
COLLEGE PARK »  Uko new home, immaculafo 3 bdrm 3 bth 
Brick w /4 car garage In rear. Pretty insldo and out. CoM Laveme. 
73# B. I7TN IT . Roomy 2 bdrm 2 bath homo w /lgo don. S2SJN0. 
Call Harvey.
tags S E TTLS t — 3 bdrm 1VS Brick w /dsn and frp l. ref. alr/Cen 
tra l heat. Call Laveme. _______

E X E C U T IV E  HOMES
C O C LKM  F M K  — H w F *in a tl* rb d rn i« ba n iln n ittlev*« |,lb F rfn lb am <  
■rick W/I7M tq . ft . Fricad righ i at Call Mary.
TALB ST. — Afftox S M  tq . It. Ml t i l l*  camptataly radon* msid* and aut 
■rick noma. Collt»a Park, w ill canaldar trad* for tm a llt r  hdm*. Call ■*■. 
CBMTKAI. ST. — Ksntwood. to rm al* and huq* dan w /irp i in tM * roomy 
3 bdrm 3 ba lli F rick. Ldro* concral* parkinq araa Call L *« *m *. 
■■■■CCA ST. — 4 bdrm t 3 bath* m ak* this nic* b rick  a graat fam ily 
ham*, now root. Split bdrm arromnt. Call Gail.
4 t l t  VICKY — Lovaly 3 bdrm 3 bath briefc w/vault*d callings. Hugs m atlsr 
bdrm ■  bath. On* Ig* Ivg araa w /trp l. Call Gall.
4*14 VICKY — baau. 3 bdrm 1 bath b rick  alroady appro, at S74A0S. For 
mal dining A split bdrm arrng. W ill sail S3A00. balow appraisal. Call Gall.

C O M M ER C IA L CORNER
000 LANCASTEE — Home end oNke, 21#» sq ft Elegont, ref. cent heat 
unit S ton 3 yrs. old. Reduced Buyers closing costs poid B on Conv. loon, 
(oxcopt propeldsi ot opprolsol price or owner finonco. CoM Lovorno.

LO V E LY  HOMES JUST O U TSID E C IT Y
OVSRLOOKt CITY — Specious end solid built two story Sponish style S 
bdrm, 3V̂  bths home on top of south mountoin on elmosrt l  ocre. Good well. 
Lovely courtyard (ITSOsq. ft.)  entry Huge closets end storage spec. Pric 
ed to soli. Coll Horvoy.
WEST EOEINSON ED. — Comp rebuilt Brick, l«#5 sq ft Ret o ir, cent 
heet Good water well acre Will consider trade Buyers closing costs 
poid ot opproisol price or conv. loon. Coll Bob
ROCCORD.^Comp. redone Brick lOS3sq. ft. 4 bdrm 2 bths. re f o ir, cent 
hoot, wrkshp, born, good wafer well Coll Gail.
R. 24TH ST. — Now custom b it top Of lino motoriols ^  Two-story stone 
B Brk. Greet water well. Total oHc. energy off Reduced Coll Laveme. 
PORSAN SCHOOLS — Two homes. Spec. 3 bdrm Brick S 45 ,S 003 bdrm 
stucco S2S*0Q0. Groat home B rentel 1 ocre. Grt water well Coll Eloine. 
COUNTRY R STATI — On 10 ocres Spocious homo Coll Lovorno 
SILVER NRRLS>> Spocious homo ~  10 acres Fenced Born pons. 3woter 
wells, 3 windmills. Country liv ing but clooe to town. Cali Gail 
ANDREWS NWY. — Nice 3 bdrm 2 bth on .Macro, fenced, iSlOsq f t  Lgo 
covered patio. Pretty grounds Mid LSD's. Coll Lovorno 
OAIL ET. — Nice 1 W  monf. 3 bdrm 2 bth ocre. Coll Gail. 
STEELING EO. — Dbl wide IfiO  monf home IIOXISO lot City water Coll 
Eloino.
TODORO. — Forson School Nice 2 bdrm, 3 both Brick home on 3'/i ocros 
Approx, laoo sq ft. Lvg rm , den, storm collar LSD’s Owner finance w/v> 
down W ill sell on new loon Coll Akory

G R EA T F IR S T HOMES
COAHOMA — 3 bdrm, L3D's. Assume private town W/L400D down ot 12% 
W ill soil on any now loon Coll Mary
1304 WOOD ST. — Decorated to porfection Beau dropos, formal dining,
break, rm , scroened porch AppMoncos Reduced toL32,DD0. Coll Loverne.
KBNTUCKY WAV — Very nice 3 bdrm, new roof Coll Eloine
HALE LT. — L2f,SDD buys 3 bdrm, V/» bth. Coll Bob
CARDINAL ST. — 2 bdrm, Ivg rm  plus den LSO.ODO Coil Eloine
HARDING ST. — Nice 3 bdrm, ref. o ir  Reducod Coil Gail
l##7 N. ORROG — Neof 3 bdrm w/cent heat Reduced. Coll Bob
VACANT LOTS — 12 residential Coll Bob
BLOO. 2ND B SCURRY — Cornor SDXI4D. Coll Loverno
D#2 INTRRSTATB I# — 3472 sq. H fu lly  oquip club Coll Gail

C ALL A R E A  ONE'S SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS 
Obil Meytrs M7-3I03 Harvey R«Mm II 3*3-0*40
Bob Spoors 343-40M ElbiM  LbUfhiwr 307-147*
Mary Hal* 3*4-4MI Lav*m « Oary 303-3310

REAITORS
506 E. 4th

307 0300 • 207 I3S3 * 307 0177 
0:30 S: 10 Monday Saturday

Oor] Milst««d ..
Dixit H a il.........
Marlorio Dodson
Clovio Shirty----
Karon McGrow.. 
Corolo Lawson ..

ERA'! 
. .203-1000 
..207-3012 
..307-7700 
..203-3IM 
..307-1730 
..203-030*

Professionals
Connio H olm i..........2*7-702*
Dobnoy Farr is ....... 207-O0S0
Suo Robortsan..........303-07*3
Bill Estts. BvIMm  ̂ . .203-13*4 
Ford Farris, BuiM*r..203-IJ*4 
Lila Esias, Brohar . .307-0057

NEW  LISTIN G S
tm .* * 4  — ‘ Extravagantly custom built 4 bdrm. 4 bth plus ta tra s l 

IIS ,tt*  — Almost naw 1 bdrm. 2 bth. Coronado H ills boouty 
•2,*** — ‘ Super Highlond So deal, trm ls. oxtra t *  3 bonus rooms 
•t. t*0  — You m utt to *  this dream homo In Indian H ills 
*1,000 — ‘ Groat Konhmwd honw. I  bd. 2 bth. den *  trp ic. 2 gar 
4 t,t t*  — Fabulous amount ot ipac*, 2 story, 4 bd, 2 bth, w ill dool 
44.*** — ‘ Grandma's well kspt tom lly  homo. VA assum* — low equity 
41,Nt — ‘ Just t4.i00 doxm. assume VA loan. Colloo* Park brick 
4*,*** — ‘ NIC* brick homo, fam ily don, Irg k ll *  groat area 
J t,*N  — Just adorobi* 1 bd, 2 bth conag* stylo homo, good orta  
lt,40* — buy this Collogt Fk homo *  onloy. 1 bd *  shop, astumol

BEST HOM ES IN  TOW N
■ *Elegenf 4 bd, 3 bth, 3 Ilv  ereM. Highlend So
> *Hlgh So., neorly new, 270D', 3 2 2, reduced price
■ Reduced price tor High So. beeuty. owner wonts offor
■ Prof docoroted 2 level home. Greet location 
‘ *Waif t i l  you see this High So 4 bd, bthi
• Entertain by pool, High So., 4 bd, 2 bth beauty.
‘ 'H ighland Dr. custom 3 2 2 brick, den, tp, frm is
• *Super sited Parkhill 4 bd, 3 bth, all the extras
• ‘ Privacy plus pool, big Parkhill brick, 3 2 2
• ‘ Kentwood's finest, 4 bd, 3W bth w ith everything!
‘ ‘ Owner finance, 10%. quality, 2 fp. his 'n her bath.
• Country acre in town, new 3 2 2 home, no closing.
‘ Fabulous location. 3 2 2, sunroom, owner must sell!
• Fam ily feeling, newly remodeled, 3 2 2, assumable
‘ ‘ Desperate dealing on luxury Parkhill 3 2. gamerm 
‘ ‘ Special Parkhill 3 2 2, stone fp. skylights B more
• Warm B inviting Kentwood, 3 2, ready to move into
'  ‘ Must move when school's out. Kentwood 3 2 2, sunny 
‘ Super Kentwood 4 bd. 2 bth, lovely sunrm, new carpet
• ‘ Sunny kit B bay window, Kontwood 3 bd, 2 bth, den B fp.
> You won't be eble to resist charming 3 2, fp. Col Pork
• ‘ You can own naorly new 3 2 brick, fp, owner w ill deal
• ‘ Love that interior, 4 2, frm is, den B fp, sunroom
> ‘ For your fam ily, 4 bd, 2 bth, dan. College Park
• 2 Story renovated older home, gorgeous B like new
> Owner finance, 12%, for tho big fam ily or invest.
• SIO.ODO below appraisal, Kontwood 3 2 1, don B tp
• Assumption $5,000 dn, beautiful B Irg 4 bd, 2 bth
- H tip ! Halpl Helpl 3 investment homes, good incomo.
> Adorable 3 bd. 2 bth, fp. irg gar B shop, basament
- A lrtady appralsad, new, sweet B co iy, 3 bd brick
- ‘ Here It is — 3 bd. 2 bth brick, den B fp, sunnyl
- ‘ Reedy to occupy, 3 bd, 2 bth b rkk . ref air
- Suptr brick 3 bd homa, g rta t araa, owner poy closing.
- New construction, spociai 3 bd hon>e, noer college
- ‘ Just $1,500 dn. charming Parkhill 3 bd. bth, FHA.
> *A staai for 3 bd, 2 bth brick, choap mova in tool
> Squaaky claan 3 bd, graat startar homa. nr schools
• Supar assumption, noat startar brick homa, low pymts.
- Vi  aero in town, owner finance 11%, nice 4 bd home
- *FHA appraised, apr SSOO dn, naat 3 bd on corner.
-  Dixon St.* den/bar* Marcy Schls, 3 bd B Irg yard.
> ‘ Four badrms, 2 bth, fresh painf, sailer pays closing.
-  Rock boauty, lots of potontlal, FHA appraisad B raady
• *FHA appraisad, darling 3 bd, super area* chtap dmvn.
> Xtra la rg t 3 bd homa, good location, 1 bd rontal.
•  New construction nr completion, 2 bd charmer, east.
•  Graat commarcial property, 3 bd, 1 bth home.
•  S3,9#0 dn for 4 bd. 2 bth f ix t r  up, $302 pymts, OF
•  Sharp 3 bd, 1% bth, owner pays closing costs.
•  Locatad on ac. 3 bd homa that's pricod right
-  FHA VA appraisad, potantial B ipaca, 3 bd, 2 bth.
•  Vary sptclal stortor homa, pricad right B low down
•  Swoet, noat B potantial, 2 bd homa at g rta t prica.
-  Own your own homo, 2 bd o ld tr, solid homo, tiny prico.

CO UNTRY HOMES
• ‘ Noarly now. quality built 3 1 2 on 1 ac Derrick Rd
• ‘ Silver Heels privacy, 3 bd, 2 bth, irg shop, 5 ac.
- Acfcarly country, new carpet, ref a ir, barns. I.AS acras
• Reduced Gall Rf.* 2 ac for horsas, 4 bd, 2 bfh, n ict.
> ‘ Kuntry liv in, parfte f 3 bd, 2 bth, acraaga B gd wator
• Roducod — ownar detparate, naar complata 3 2 Coahoma.
• Bast buy 3 bd, 2 bth on 3.7 ac. north ot town
• ‘ Liko new 2 bd country cottago, fine living, acraaga
• ‘ New construction, 3 bd, 2 bth, earthtonos. ^  acra.
• Gall Rt.* ovar 2000' ovar comfortabla homa, 4 acras.
> ‘ F rtsh ly  radona Coahoma 3 bd. 2 bth. a must to soo.
• ‘ Enjoy this spacial 3 bd Coahoma homa. dan, fp* sunrm.
• ‘ Tubbs acraaga, 10 ac, beautiful cadars. 3-2 mobifa.
• Owner anxious on th is solid 3 bd, 2 bth In Forsan.
• Bulldar just complatod, 2 bd, 2 bth, Coahoma Schl. I ac.
> Country liv in ' cloat in, 3 bd on 1 ac B ownar anxious.
> ‘ Forsan country 2 bd homo on com tr lot, a raal stta l.

C O M M ER C IA L A LAND
CALL FOR o a T A IL t — ApariTMnt tiout*,«0Skoccup . O F., great otiop*. 
S tL t i t  — Ooutllul commorcial bMg, good tra ffic  o r**.
**.*«• A 4 M **  — 2 brick duptokot. I  bd * * . ,  a ll rantad, ataum*.
IM M  — Cellag* Av*. m Caafioma, 4 M s.
IM * *  — 12.11 acras In Tubbs Addn.. assum* WSS O F. lean 
IS,*** — Supar lacatlen on Gragg St. Move your butlnaa* 
l* , * t *  — Great maatlng ball for your group * r  clnirch. O F.
I* .***  — Hign tra ffic  araa. Invest In S.11 acras on IS 10 
I I , ) * *  — S cbelc* acras on WlMon bd. o ff MMKray Rd 
1.4**-**** — Oraat building tlta *  In Worm Faalar 
1,1** — Naw lot. Jrd A Runnels Foundation for bout* or but.
2,*** — Oraat lots In Wasbingten FI. an Mt. Vamon.________________

G9 FIRST I I  REALTY ^
263-1223
* ' ' '  yd id b ........... u y tm

NEED LARDS HQMEt  — Owner w ill finqncq, smell dawn ar laaaa/pur- 
c tiM t carpat* farm pi liv ing and dbHnB* 9 bedreeme* a ll naw w tring and 
ptumblng slaraEa aniy Slf«Bia naat prioa.
MOVE IN  TODAT-KENTWOOD — 4 Er* 2 baM* laaaa/puixhaaa ar naw 
loan* carpat* fanoad, aterafa, farm al liv ing and dining. Sat's.
LDW VA ASSUMPTION — Lovaly 3 b r. t  bafb* sunMn dan w ith  camar 
fireplace* formal dining, la rg t kiictien* huge u tility , study* skoragt, tovety 
landacapinBp twa car geroBa, courtyard. STTa.
ALL TNIS ANO NS AVEN* TO Ol— 4 br* 3 bdlli* formal llvinB* dMnB* naw* 
carpal, fresh paint* control a ir  and boat, evarslaad garage. MS's. 
CDENEE LOT LOVELY 4 EBDRDDM ERICK — Form al UvInBy dining* 
den w /com ar firspieca* two car BaraRs* playhauaa* fancad traaa. STTs. 
ROWARDS NBIDHTS —> I  Er* 2 batti* formal livinB* dan. fa s  fireplace, 
carport, 2 car ta ra B t, fancad* Iota of parkloB. Reduced t l t 'a .
SILVER NEELS — Rtmadalad net camplata, fJ o c re a w lth  m ata ltforaB t 
B BaroRt* 2 walls. Reduced and owner fM anot w ith  ilt tla  dawn.
TEN ACRES *  Silvar Heals goad wall, daep ta ll Barden wwa* creas fancad 
B pIna fo r llvaaieck. owner carry. Call for details.
TEXAS VETS — 1 m ile North at Elp Sprina IS acras. Call for dotails. 
SOUTHWESTERN CHARMER — Complotod romodslod 2 Er* 2 bafh* largo 
form al liv ing, dinina. kitchan. Sao to  appraclata. Sab's.
NSW LISTINE — Owner finance this 3 Br* IVb bath* cul-da*sac, fancad*
1 car BaroBO* aftachad. Sao te approcioto. Call fa r details. SID's. 
ONE-HALP SECTION MARTIN COUNTY — Cultlvotod. I/S minerals 
ia i5 /pa r acra. Call for location and details.
PARKWAY — Nice 2 B r, 1W bath* Ilka naw carpat* fenced. Baraga. Isa's, 
la ACRE TEACTS — Call fa r locatian and dofalls.
WE NAVE SOME TWO AND TNEEE BEDROOM RENTALS — Call far 
dotails.

a s s

T O 8  
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C B e s tl

' SHAFFER

NOLAN STEEET — 2 bdrm* 2 
ba* dM. carport phia ohop. 1 roam
apartment bi back.
COLLEOE ST. — I  bdrm. 2 boBL 
baoamiM* potla* lanca, par ago. 
\M  AC. — Fonca* wall d rip  
oyW am.loJIpacaa lraoi  Mabiia

•O O O  COM M EECIALS — 
GroBB* Jehnoan B  I t th  PI. 
PORSAN SCHOOLS — Grace 
Straat, la ro t 2 bodroom* dbUng* 
2 largo utilltiooF carpet. Borago. 
SILVER HILLS — IS ac with 
haute dairy* bam  B pons. 
OOLIAO ST. »  2 bdrm* 3 btn* 
brK* Bor.p Ilia  fence. 
n$ AC. — Grasa south of St. 
Lawrence* seed ewfer B  fence. 
•O O O  — Comer lot en 2Nh SI.
JACK SNAPPER

.S u n P o i j n t r v

MLS

LOVRLY WOODIO AREA — 
Hugo lot w ith natural beauty* 2 
bdrm contemporary w ith  court 
yard, appraised. M2A0D.
WHAT A BUY I — 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
basament. don. gourmet kitchan 
w ith  butcher Mock, quiet canyon 
view* dead and straat. 
COLLEOE PARK — Almoot naw 
b rk k . 3 bdrm, 2 bth, dM garage, 
firoplaca. SSPs.
LRT US SHOW YOU THIS — 
Spacious, compelling homo, 3 
bdrm, 2 bth, dM corport plus fon 
ta t tk  apt. fum iohod, wahoor. 
dryer, rafrig-y calling font* aloo. 
SRLLINO RRLOW APPRAISAL
— In-town b rkk , 3-2-2 w/flreplace 
B  country fool.
SPOTLRSS BRICK — 3 bdrm, 
now tile  in both, super yard B 
fence. US's.
TRRE SHADED OLDER HOMR
— 5 bdrm, 3 bth. tunny kitchen, 
groonhouoa B o 0 . k i bock. Oanor 
finonco.
EOUITV BUY — No qualifying 
and mova r ig h t in . Low 
mabitononco yard, huge liv ing 
oroo Isa'S.
SUPRR ASSUMPTION — 4 
bdrm, 2 bth, w /b  firaplaco, extra 
ciooats. Ma living/dlnmg raom. 
SPOTLESI COLLEOE PARK 
BRICK — 3-2* Borago. osouma 
FHA loan, now carpet B coMnofs.

REALTORS, Inc.
2000 Gregg

K ati* G rim es .................................
Linda W iiliams, O R I ..................
Patti Horton. Brokar, O R i, CRS
Janolte Britton, Brokar ..............
Janail Davit, Brokar, O R i ____

207-3013
___ 2«7-3m
, . .  .247-M23
____2*3-2742
. ...2«3-«M 2 
. . .  .2«7-2*M

A TKULV BLBOANT NOMK 
WITN A FAM ILY F B B L IN a  —
3 bdrm. 3 bth, formal Ilv  B din. 
fam ily room w/firaplaca B base- 
mant, gamaroom w/firaplaca B 
wot bar, dock overlooks canyon. 
M f in kitchen. Highland South. 
CORONADO EXECUTIVE — 
Over 3J0P sq. ft.* 3 IVy, don. 
gamaroom. m ulti car storage. 
NIONLANO SOUTN — 3bdrm, 3 
bth. b rk k  firoplacas in formal Hv 
B fam ily  room, flagstone patio 
steps te solar hoatad pool. 
SPLIT LEVEL IN EDWARDS 
HRIONTS — 4 bdrm, 2</? bths. 
huge gam aroom . largo  let, 
firoplaca in formal living.
FOUR BRDROOMS. THRRR 
BATHS — On m art than an acre, 
sw im m ing  pool. Kentwood 
Schools Stars
KRNTWOOD SCHOOLS — Split 
levol w ith  3 bdrms, 2 bths. 
playroom plus den, water well 
S irs
WRSTRRN HILLS — Lovely 
yard with b rk k  patio. 3 bdrm, 3 
bth home w ith formal liv  B din B 
fam ily  room w ith fireplace 
ONE IN A M IL L IO N  — 
B e au tifu lly  restored 2 story 
b rkk . 5 bdrms. 2 fireplaces, loads 
of toace SMI's
KBNTWOOD — 4 bdrm, 3 bth, 
super sited rooms, dbl goroge. 
PRBSTIOIOUS LOCATION — 
ReesoneMe price. br»o4 .new 
3 2 2 In Coronado H ills SaO's. 
KRNTWOOD 2STORY — Corner 
brick has 4 2. yard sprinklers, 
super kitchen.
TOWNHOMR FOR Saa.### —
Luxury 3 2 condo, atrium. Hot sit 
ting room, formals. 
PICTURRSOUB CANYON 
ORRAM — 3 drm, 2 bth, Mt in 
d in ing  room shelves, owner 
finance, apt In rear, double lof. 
tr ip le  carporf.
ASSUMABLR LOAN — Nearly
new In Kentwood, split bedroom 
arrongemenf 3 2 2. fireplace 
STO'S.
INDOOR POOL— 2 b drm .2bth. 
College Perk b rk k . fireplece in 
master bedroom B fam ily roam, 
S5.000 down B assume lean. 
RXCLUSIVR LOCATION — Is 
just one feature of this 12 1 in 
Parkhill, ip l l t  bedroom arrange 
ment plus gemeroom. STD's 
COMPRLLINO FAM ILY NOMR 
— Bountiful liv ing space, w /b 
fireplece, 3 bdrm, l%  Mh. double 
gorage.
SXCBPTIONAL INVISTM BNT
PROPBRTY — 3 rental units on 
corner in great location. STD's. 
THB FA M ILY  W ILL LOVR 
THIS — Kentwood b rkk , 3 bdrm,
2 b th , huge fa m ily  room  w ith  
firep lace , cent, h ee t/e ir. low  
STD's
COURTYARD DOORWAY TO 
TNIS — 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick on 
Vicky. Assumable FHA r/^%  
loan, fam ily room w/firepiace. 
dbl garage. S40's.
FOR THB YOUNO BXBCU- 
T IV I  — 3 2 2. College Perk, near 
school, many extras. SOD'S 
FIRST CLASS — New Kentwood 
listing is especially nice. 3 bdrm,
2 bth, la rg t dining, very well 
landscaped. SID's 
FAM ILY  WANTBD — For this 
rem odeled 2-story w ith  
playroom, sap. dining. 3-2. MB's. 
BRINO APPRAISRD — Com 
pletoly updoted 3 2, new corpef. 
cent, heat B a ir. roof, s k y l ig ^ .  
NRW LISTINO — Kentwood 3 
bdrm. 2 bth. den plus living. Sib's. 
WALK TO SCHOOLS — 3 bdrm.
2 bth b rk k  an camar lot, formal 
liv* fam ily room with fireptoce* 
gamoroom. Assumable loan. 
Sab's.
PR HSTIO IO U t NRIOHBOR
HOOD — Quality homa. 2 or 3 
bdrm. bla rooms, pretty yard. 
ASSUMABLR LOAN — Seller 
w ill consider 2nd lien. 3 bdrm* 2 
bth b rk k  In Kentwood, close to 
school. LOW Sid's.
COLLEOB PARK — B rick, 
romodtied and vary nka  3-2-2.

ALMOST NRW — 4 bdrm* 2 bth. 
corner fkap lac t. aarthtones. 
BBAUTIPULLY LANDSCAPED 
YARD — Surrounds this perfect 
retirement or starter home on 
quiet street In Parkhill. Law 
SID's.
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION — 
Assume wlttXMit approval. 3-2. 
earthtone carpat* fru it trees. Pra- 
lan t offers.
ROOMY 4 BEDROOM — Near 
collage* sep. d in ing, lots of 
caMnots* naat yard.
COTTAOR FR R LINO — Charm 
Ing w allpaptr B cottage curtains 
throughout this 2 bdrm b rk k  with 
lovely view* secluded areo. SsPs. 
JUST FOR STARTERS — A darl 
ing Kentwood brkk* rot. a^r, cant, 
heat S4t*aoa.
LOW IN TE R E S T LOAN — 
Aasumabla w ith  no approval, 12 
plus den, neat and n k a l S4D's. 
CUTE AS A BUO — 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, b rk k . tastefully decorated, 
low Intorost, low poymont. S4D's. 
A LR E A D Y  APPR AISR D  — 
Roomy 1 bdrm, new ref. a ir B 
heat, carpatad.
OWNRR W ILL PAY CLOSING 
COSTS — Nice B roomy 3 2 with 
basament P ricad below op 
praisal. S4D's.
LOTS OF CHARM — And lots of 
room, V k to rlon  style, porch on 3 
sides, perfect fam ily  home. SdKa. 
PLO CHARM — 4 bdrm. 7*/» bfh. 
2 story. new paint B carpet, 
corner lot, flexible financing. 
BRICK BEAUTY — 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, sap. u tility , old time chorm. 
crystal chandallar. Mt-ln China 
hutch.
HEW MEAT A AIR — Vary 
Special 3 2, b it  In range, 
fireplace. Assumable loan. 
PICTURE ROCK W/B FIRE-
PLACE — 3 bdrm . 1 bth. huge 
fenced yard, immaculafo carpet 
B your family.
SPACIOUS HOME* Q U IET 
STRBRT — 3 2. large den. Mg 
room s th roughout, garage. 
S19.9S0.
BRAND NBW LISTINO — 12 
w /den, earthtonos* ra f. a ir. 
remodalad kitchen. SID's.
A PRIZR WINNRR — AdoraMe 
3 bdrm, naw carpet, tastefully 
decoreted. SID's.
ROWARDS — 3 bdrm brick with 
assumable loan, 12'/^%, Si.SOO 
down, payment S lit .
MUOR FAM ILY ROOM — 2 
bdrm home w ith cent, heat, ref. 
a ir SID's
BRICK — 3 bdrm, ref. a ir, cant, 
heat, comptately fancad, low in 
ta r tr t t*  osaumabla loon. SID's. 
SPACIOUS — 3 bdrm, 2 bth, don 
plus large living, ref. ak. Asaume 
this loan with very little  down B 
no approval. SID's.
R IN T  NO MORRI — Own a 3 
bdrm, bth w ith ref. a ir B cant, 
heat for only S37.90D.
LOW ROUITY — Assumo 3 
bdrm, V/t bth home with pretty 
eerthtone carpet, den could be 
4th bdrm. S3D's.
TWO STORY — Lorge older 
home In commercial location, 
small house on back. S3D's.
SPIC B SPAN — This 3 bdrm 
home hes had lots of core, cellar 
in bock, garden spot, y» acre lof. 
completely fenced. SID's. 
OWNER W ILL PAY CLOSING 
COSTSASBLL FN A — 2bdrm ln  
EOaards Heights, cent. heat. raf. 
a ir. SID'S.
N IC ! OUfRT HRIOHRORHOOO 
— 2 bdrm house w ith large liv ing 
araa. trip le  garage in back for 
workshop or hobby oroa. Low 
S3D*s.
LOW sars — w a s n in o t o n
PLACE — 3-1W* large dsn. owner

PRIVATE A PEACEFUL — New
heme featuring every conve- 
nionco on acroogo naar Country 
Club, 3-2. workshop. 
SWIMMING POOL A IS only one 
of many extras included with 
3 2 2 homa on over 4 acres. 
Coahome Schools, pretty view. 
SIDTS.
NEARLY NRW — PORSAN
ACREAOS — Unique, 2-story* 
3 2W. huge den. lets of decks. 
RROUCSO PRICE — Levoly 
country split level on acreage 
north of town, loads of living 
space. M rs .
JUST REDUCED— Silvor Heels. 
10 acres. l- liq *  b rk k . a ll fenced. 
4.DD ACRE EANCNRTTS — 
Large 3-2 b rk k , open liv ing area 
w/firaplaca* bam.
NEW BRICK NOMR ON W 
ACRE — W lffi shop* garage B 
garden spat, 3 bdrm, 3 Mb. STTs. 
IN  COAHOMA — Naar school, 
lovely 3 2 b rkk* in-ground pool. 
STTs.
ON i  ACRES — New home* 3 2, 
ref. air* carpet, well.
I.sa ACRES W ITN NICE I  
RDRM 2 BTN HOUSE — 
Coahome School D is frk t. S9Ts. 
VAL VERDE — 3 bdrm, IVk bth. 
b rk k  on I acre.
SILVER NEELS — 3 bdrm. a bth 
house on 2 acres S9DA0D. 
DOUBLR LOT — Offers plenty of 
space In Carden City* 3 bdrm 
b rk k  home near Khools. SsTs. 
QUIET COUNTRY — Surrounds 
this 2 1 on f.aa acres, Forsan 
Schools, barn B corral. SID's.
■ NJOY THE COUNTRY LIPH 
THIS SPRIHO — Great Barden 
spot plus 2 bdrm home* lanced* 
acre, tab's.
A HOMB IN YOUR RANGE — 3 
bdrm on over an acre. Prkad 
right at S2f.SH.
SERENE SAND SPRINGS 
DARDEN HOME — 2 bdrm, 1 
bth, liv ing B dining room* wall, 
fenced, huge yard.
TWO MOBILES ON % ACRE — 
Ownar finance, Coahoma School 
D istrict
SPLIT LEVEL — Mobile on 
approx. Vt acre, Forsan Schools. 
Only SIBSOD.
TWO BEDROOM NOUSR — 
C lo tt to town. SITAOa.
FORSAN SCNOOL DISTRICT — 
Huge lot with 1 bdrm house, par 
tia lly  furnished. tia*00a. Owner 
finance.

COM M ERCIAL
JUST LISTED — Commercial 
downtown brkk* very rtooeneMy 
prked.
INVESTOR'S DREAM — Make
o ffe r on I  Capohert Units, 
assume note w ith  Ilttla  down. 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING — 
Downtown brick* owner eager. 
DOWNTOWN BRICK
BUILDINB — C om tr of E . 4th B 
Runnels, ovorhaad doors.
BR YOUR OWN BOSS — Businat 
com plete w ith  inventory, 
estoMished nomo.
FOUR APARTMENTS CLOSE 
TO DOWNTOWN — A ll one 
bedroom.
OFFICE BUILOINO ON MAIN 
ST. — Dome style* almoot naw. 
sultaMe for many prefooslonal 
oNkas.
TN R SS APARTM ENTS IN 
MAIN NOUSR — One bdrm. apt. 
on back of corifar lot* a lto  
greenhouse.
M AKE MONEY FOR YOUR-
SRLP — Ceuntry grocery store, 
gos station, ront house.

LOTS A  ACREAGE

APPLIANCRt STAY — M M ^Ity  
2 bdrm, fireplace* guest roem out 
back, new cerpet. Lew Sib's. 
JUST LISTRD — Near High 
School* 2 bdrm, form al liv ing B 
dining* sop. don* permanent 
siding B pretty eai thtone carpat. 
Law Sib's.
SCURRY ST. — 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
house, 1 bdrm house on bock of 
cornor lot. Owner finance. 
WASNINOTON AREA — 2-1. den 
could be 3rd bdrm , large double 
garage. Mb's.
ONLY sai*aaa — 2 story doii 
house, l- l*  oven-range, werfcsliop. 
ABUNDANCE OP SPACE — 
Near schools* 3 bdrm In main 
house phis apt. SlO's. 
CONSIDER THIS — 2 bdrm. 1 
bth for 1st home or rontol. 
Owner's ready to to ll.
BIO LOT* BIO ROOMS — 2 
bdrm, 3 Mh* ompfo cloaets. good 
condition
BAROAIH BUY — 3 bdrm  on 
cornor lof. S2i*aoa.
MAKR TNR MOST OP TOUR 
MONEY — 2 bdrm* IVk bth* Mg 
den. apt. in backyard* fancad. 
FLE X IB LE  SELLER — Wants 
to  holp you buy 3 bdrm* 2 bth 
spacious homo.
POUR RRDROONIS — Commor 
d e l location, ownar finance.

3.fS ACRES — WATER WELL — 
in  Campesire Estates* building 
site.
COaSMSRCIAL ACREAGE — 
West 3rd B 4lh. S1*SN per acre. 
PORSAN SCHOOLS — 4# acre 
building site. S3S*bM.
HIGHWAY aa— I  LOTS— LOW. 
low p rko , commorcial property. 
NOTEWORTHY — Main St. lot. 
commorcial poaalbilitlas. 
W O NDERFUL LOCATIONS 
FOR A MORILE — Fenced 2 
acres, septk* water well, city 
water available, even has tra ts i 
C APTIVATIN G  ACREAOS 
WITH AN UNBEATAELR VIEW 
— Fancad i  acres w ith water

dl.

SUEUREAN
YOUR OWN CORNER OP TNS 
WORLD — 40 acres* Impressive 
fence leads to Spanish style 
charm er w ith  co u rtya rd  B 
M axkan tile, 3 bdrm, 3 bth* rack 
wall w ith firsplacs* gmstheuss B 
2 bams an property.

OWN YOUR OWN RAMCM — 2S5 
acres at S2Sa an acre* fancad. 
CULTIVATED LAND — Good 
sell. 9 acres* watsr avallaMe. 
SMALL TRACTS OP ACRRAOR 
NEAR COUNTRY CLUB — 
Restrictsd* chsics buHdkig sites. 
SET UP FOR MOBILS HOMR — 
Garden area* ce lla r* tr ip le  
carport. Sia*SOO.
LAKE FRONT LOT ON COLO
RADO CITY LAKE — 3 lots 
behind for tardsh aroo. SIM M . 
SOUTN OP TOWN — SO acres* 
Forson SchoMs, w otor well. 
tsSfdsa.
POSTER SUBDIVISION — S4AS0 
toSMOS.
tSTN A SCURRY — IWAaS. 
IIT N  PLACE WEST — 
Oeviiaptr*s Broom. S1SMW. 
SLEOW ROAD A OARORN
CITY NWY.
CORONADO NILLS ADDITION 
— Pricod from  $IS*S» to SiSASa. 
Coll for dstofls.
GOOD COMMERCIAL LOT — 
On Nolan Straat* S13*S».

R E A L  KSTATE  
Hoeses fo r Sale
CU ttAM kuiLTliw m qnirow ^lM gr
o m .  F liM ncIn* q » H * W . y x * - * ! *

rg ry  C«qtrgcWa> Cgm*gny

0«gNCM M L L IN O  NN* B*.iy l* * « l |

c M * l .  g lr  t i4 W I*q * r , ■*• «•*
hSC; ’
itW  I T  H w . M 7-«M * *W *r S.
F o k  SALB- I s iT  

n M i
t T  4 »*T l*w >. 2

wm par m m  mamm  cm m iw  eg** m  
cqnxMinonql Iggn ta r fe g y r. Igg  ■€■ 
ig g g rt, Argg On* •taMty. m H IH  T

UMI4UI RANCH gtyta kgqog- egmr 
tat, tadar iMtag. t bodtqgiii. f  hgflM, 
antral air- Iwgt. ntqgloa . IMAM. N* 
V lrT illa , S*7-«144. ________________
FOR M L R  b r  *M W r. T lw  C*ta F ta a  
leca**« *n  7 Vk eeras a l Vbetal# M roT
aaa cam in * . I  ■*Tg*m. I haoti 
h*q** fvtlfi I  dnIN. gqrban apT, atarm 
altar kam* an* ■r ag*. Mimm ■*

MOVINO MUST atal 2
■axggqaM* Paaa. aa

I tacattan. Call m m » .
t  A XF O R C K O S A  L  I  

FORCCLOtURR- nS M  ROM aat aa 
•w n *  NS* toan, ( M  FAI RayiiMnl, 
tara* 4 badraam. t  balb ftxT upaar. 
iw T  aM acbaal*. Call Dtbnay T  RRA 
RggRT Haaltara, 2*7-11*1.

C a s t l easTie | B  
R e o / t o r s B L

ar
CIHfa Slat*

W ally Slate, X r*li*r OKI 
APPR A IS E R

CLASSIC N I*N LA N O  NOIMaS 
— Don't misa tha appartunity ta 
asaume this VA loan* w ith  a ll tha 
amenities you can want. 
STUNNING — Exec, dream 
home b rea th tak ing  decor 
spacaage on quiet cul-dpsac. 
SILVER NEELS — Oorgaoul 
county home an 3S fancad acras. 
NEW LISTING — In quils oMsr 
nbrh w/smaN apt. tSb's. axcellem

PARKHILL — Sat th is spacious 
nagnffkant dscaratsd homa* 

just Ilka now.
REDUCED TO SELL — Smaller 
homes H nice araa on Goliad B 
Ryan $1.

TABU III -  kLUSTMTlOII Of 
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an inNntton lo mAie any sack 
preioronci ixnaahon m drsenmemton.
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koreby Mionnod therdfAeoamgiadwr 
irsod m this newspepor are avarbbie on 
an aquai opporrjnny oasis 
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Introducing the Classified Weekender Spedalll

D A Y S ^ I LINES ★ . S  DOLLARS.

Bring iM your atTMinMned 2-Hne (that's 
■bout ton words) classlflsd  ad. 
W aakandar ads ara  sp ac ifica lly  
dsaignad to aoH a singla Itam pricad at 
undar $100. Your ad appears on Friday 
and Saturday — 2 days, 2 lines, 2

Deadline 3 p.m. Thursdays

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
— —■------itsII . ai ■ IIM M  im o v r  CMMMlCOTIOfl

Sunday — Friday 3 p.m.
Monday — Friday 8:30 p.ai. ‘
Tuaaday thru Thurad a y 3:30 p.m. day 
prior to puMIcatlon.
Saturday — 12 Noon Friday 

TooLaiaa
Sunday — 8:30 p.m. Friday 
Monday thru F r l ^  — 0 a.m. aama day. 

Call 203-7331
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Houses for Sala M 2 Resort Property M 7

360 ACRES 
ON

COLORADO CITY LAKE
000’ WATERFRONT 1 MILE HIWAY FRONT 

2 MILES COUNTY MAINTAINED ROAD 
ALL UTILITIES -  MINERALS 

IDEAL PDR EXTENSIVE DEVELOPMENT ON 
THE HOTTEST LAKE AROUND

OWNER FINANCED  
$650,000 $200,000 DOWN

Boosie Weaver Real Estate
267-8840

CROWN REALTY
610 Gregg St. — 267-9411

R 8:00-8:00 Mon.-Fri.; 8:00-1:00 Sat. MLS
a a c i  MARKST ANALYSIS... AaPNAISALS....TTY AVAILASLS-r4tM

NEW  LISTINGS
NIONLAND SOUTN — Choott your ntw carptt lor this 3 br. I  ba, 
formalt. Uudy and dan with FP. tn,S00.
COMPLaraLY aa-OONR — Wim tasta dascrlbat Ihit 1 br. I ba, 
btmt, far. S3t,S0t.

MAPPINatS It... — LIvIna in tbit luxurioM 4 3VY 3 on 4 ac and braathtak 
Ina vlaw. S13S.SiO.
OvaasISBO anASTaa — Sr with privata ba, 3 olhar br 3 ba with tpllt 
ar arrangtmanl m this Coahoma a v  on I ac. 01 land. PrIcad rl«ht at S77JM. 
KanraMOO CHAaMaa — Hat ovarYthlna 3 br l ba, dan, FP, cev. pallo. 
worltsliop. $$$#$10.
JUST aaoucao in PNICB — 4 nr 3 ba wim now carp* naar tchoolt.
PANTASTIC LOCATION — Ta thop can tchaolt, ate. 3'1Yk ba with fned 
yd ctlldr vary claan wall ktpt homa. S43.SM.
ins INTBRaST — And low dwn pay naat 3 br I ba utility, landacapad.
SCARLBT O'HARA — LIVM apain In this 4 br 3 ba hlatoric homa — 3300' 
naada work ownar will llnanca. S44,SW.
APPOaOAaLR NOMR — With macloua rma |utt right lor your Imly 3 br. 
Sba. S3ra.
THIS It — A "must too" doll houoo. Not ht olr, fned yd mony oxtraa.
OABLIlia — 3 br, IVY bo, FP, 3'Oar on Ig M. S37jaa.
VA APPRAISBO — 3'IVY'I BV with rof olr on good atroot. S31.3W. 
OWNBR WILL — Pay doting coat on this 3hr M  fned with now wiring, 
pimbg. and air. Call on Ihit ono today.
NICR MOBILR — On Iviy lol nooda owner. Two br 3 bo at good prico.
POaSAN LOTS — And mobllo. Owner anxioua. Call on thia today. tiSStt. 
DUPLBX — Invotimant proporty being romedolod. Good locallon. tisms. 
SIX Acaas — Wim 400- from loalsgo on W. Illh PI. Good Invoatmont.
BUSIMRSS LOCATIONS — East 3rd 4th ST. Ad|. proporty avMo.
LOTS AVAILABLR — On E. 2Sth. Marl|o. Scurry, Baylor St. lor bMgailoa. 
ACRRABB AVAILABLE — On Sutno Vlala. and 3 toe el land in the 

Oordon City oroo mootly paaturo land.
OPPICR tPACR — For loaoo. Good locatlan Call Joyce.
BO BROHAR............347-lTtt ORBBIE RUtSRLL......3t3-3att
WANOA FOWLBR...... 303-1040 BETTV SONaNSRN----Mt-SOSt

JOVCR SANOaXt.............140-Tttt

PRICE aBOUCROIeSIOJtSlarguIck 
aala. Coma by and m a h o m  tHir. 
Owitdr nddda Oa mava. Opan Hauaa- 
Sundpya l:SS PM la SiSt PML Far 
Sala; By ownar. Wa af privaev. Cal- 
laga tiaiglita araa. A ranch Styla Hack 
houat with hap comtr lala complalaly 
l a n c a d .  T w o  d r l v a w a y t ,  
XV ca va r, aaparata garaga/- 
Workthap. Cawarad parch, inaMa: 
Thraa l a w  badraama, hag full balht, 
ipaclaua klOchtn larmal dliiing roam, 
taparala uNllty, hard waod fkiwliw. 
Cantral haat and sir, acautHc calling 
Campialaly rapaimad. Inalda and out. 
IN  Eatt tlat. Appraittd S4Sms. Call 
J.a. Manaen af Stt-ISIS Itr  appolnt- 
mant. Monday through Pridav.
3 BEOEOOM. 1 BATH, Hragta^ 
calllns tana, garaga, alaragt bulMng.
NIca Oancad yard. SW twt.__________
P R I C E  SLA SH ED  and houta 
rtdacoralad' Coahoma 3 badroam. 3 
balh, giant built-in kltchun, bunua 
room, cantral boat/ air, carport and 
thop. tMJM. Call Dabnay, ERA Ro-
adar RaaWora. SS7-IM3.______________
NEW ON MARKET- Kantwood- 
Lovaly 3 badroem, 1 bath brick, largo 
l i v ing araa and woodburning 
•Iruplace, formal room, quiat patio 
and yard, rafrigaratsd sir, deuMo 
gdrigo. Call Dabney, ERA Raodor
RddHora, M7-lsn.________________
PHA APPRAISAL IS INI Charmbig 3 
bddroom homo, lota af apaca, lancad 
yard, garaga, lawalv nalghborhaod. 
JutI 133,4110 and tSDt down. Call Do- 
bnay, ERA Raadar RdPltora, 3S7-I3S3. 
SELLER MUST TAKE LOSS- And tall 
•hit dream Parkhlll homa. 3 bodroom, 
3 bath, don and HroplaGo, oamaraom, 
garago, rafrigaratad air, patio party 
room. Juat SOS down, a ft . Call Oa 
bnay, ERA Raadar Raattara, 3S7 I3S3. 
BUILDER JUST COMPLETED- 3 
badroam, 3 bath country homa, aar- 
thtonaa, carport, VY acra. Juat S44,0W 
and will contidar otfara loo. Call 
Otbnay, ERA Raadar Raatlors, 347
I3S3.________________________________
3I4S GRACE- FORSAN Elbow School 
Oitirict. Lockhart Additon. 3 bad 
room, I bath on VY acra of land. Call
307-3313.____________________________
THREE EEOROOM, 3 bath, has 
baaamtnt. a foot chain link lanca. 
Locatad m Coahoma. S4.atS.tt dawn.
aaauma balanct. aS3-333t.____________
LOW INITIAL INVESTMENT iutt 
S3.000 down and mava Into thIa doll 
houta m Kantwood addition. 3 bo 
drowm, I VY bathe, don. Coll HOME 
REALTY. 343-4043.

O PEN HOUSE
Saturday & Sunday 

2706 Carol 1-4 P.M.
W « hBVB oth«r nicB homtt in 
K«ntwood.

F IR S T  R E A L T Y  
283-1223

ASSUME LOAN on 4 b4dreem, 3 b ^  
Small aquity. low monthly paymonts. 
3t3-4l4l after SiOSor wookonda.

SPRING CITY REALTY
300 W. 9th 263-840?

A PPR A IS A LS  — P R O PE R TY  M AN AG EM EN T —  
FRE E  M AR K E T ANALYSIS 

OHica Hours: Mon.-Sat. I:30-S:M

Mackla Nays M7-iatf Jaan Maara S4S-4faa
Larry Pick 343-ltlt Raba Maas sas-stst
Walt ihaw Stl-lS3i
SUBURBAN ORLiaNT — Lets Of extras in this 4 bdrm 3 bath brick. Total 
olactric onorgy miser utility systems. Wall plannod covorod perch and 
patio, 3 cor garage with vary nice upstairs oportmont and attached 
workshop. Strong water wall. VY acre.

JUST aaoucao — Brand now 3 bdrm 3 bdlh near Garden City. 
OM garaga, flroglaco, and lots at onorgy saving foaturat. On S 
acrot with good water. Easy, lew equity otoumptleo at cempotitivo 
intorotl rata. OWNER ANXIOUS. SS7.S44.

COUNTRY TIMR-VA APPRAISRO — Mooo Lake Road. Largo 3 bdrm 
brick an VY aero. Two largo living araaa, rat air, couarad patio, garaga.
Olg workahap with ovarhaad doort. NIca landacaping............ ISI.Mt
more COUNTB V — 3 ACRBS — 3 bdrm henw with rat air, 3 living araaL
largo covarod patio, walar aottanar, groan houao................. ta7,lta
BABOaN OAgiS — ovaa VY ACBB — 3 bdrm with don phio dW garage
and carport...........................................................$30,000
PiaST NOMB — Datlghlhil 3 bdrm 3 bath moblla homo on VY aero. Ex 
callant candttlon with abova avtraga carpatmg and all appllancas mcl. 
wothor and drytr. Wa faol thia It a larrific opportunity for a young coupla
lodklng for a nica, claan auburban homo at a bargain prica..... tl4,7St
OAILROUTB —Almoatonaacrosurroundlngthiatbdrmbrlck. Rat air,
firaplaca, attrm windawi............................................ S43A4t
BUY IT, BBNT it, LBAta IT, SELL IT -  OO SOMETNINB WITH IT 
— Soya iMa ownar ona altp away from dasparatlan. aig. aid 3 alarv howa.
4 bdrma, 3 balln. FMA approvad....................................tat.tta
BBMOMLBO 3 aOBM. — blt-ln bookcata and windtm teal In llv rm, 
Franch dtara. blt-in China cabinal, now caMnats m knehan. Owtr MSS aq.
ft.................................................................................. .
YTNV — It Ihia ana Uill avallaMe? Tall us attar you Inapact Ihit Wimly 3
bdrm brick m CaUaga Park. Aaauma ffYft FHA or go ntw loan....attASS
LET’S aar saaious — wa don't want to hava to cut tha grata an thia 
Vk acra lol. 3 lorga bodroomL nictly finithad carport. BulN-ln R-O. VA
upprataad at..... ....................................... *.........* .SISASa
KBNTWOOO SCHOOLS — Easy to lava S bdrm with cantral haat and air,
calMng Ian, Nraplaca. Cuta houta................................... tasASS
AND SPBAKIHa OP CUTE NOUSRS — It would bu hard to boat IMo Mg 
3 bdrm Stadium srlth Mg opun kitchen dining combination. Pretty 
itwidlnalodioilhtnni s-rfr—**-t MatM oMlnb, garaga, pool. Ono of the
moro ollractlvo homaa In aaal big Spring......................... SSa,ttt
HAST PABR-XBNTWOOO SCHOOL — 3 bdrm brick, nka patio, oarobo,
toncod. Mca clodn homo, tailor anxioua............................ SSSASS
OOH-y OVaaLOOac — TMo 3 bdrm, IVY both on WInaton. Now ultlilv 
aytSama. now carbatino, ntw Hoars In kitchen and both, tiorm
iiiiindaitf ............................................................. .
•PTATB SALBS — Thraa 3 bdrm hemts m aoat part of Imm. Elthor ant 
smil wtrth yaur tima H you art looking far a goad, tolld amallar
..................................................................
mOlfCIB _  Appliancaa alty with thia 3 bdrm Mi Indlanola. Lorga l3xSS 
llviM roam, now Hit Ni bath and kltchan, taraga, ownar will finance part
Of aquity................................................................................................. » *M i»
NO TIME TO NASSLa — Owntr sayaohra ma M.m ikmii and I wIN Hnqnca 
tha batanra at WfS for IS yoari. Vary nica 3 bOrm — epN HIH you sfonl.
Exctllant candttMn. Mo»a Mi as quick as schtal Is out............IM.MS
COAHOMA — Now on markat — largo 3 bdrm with vary llvabit roam 
arranbamam. ttoraga Mdo, lancad yard, carport................. atSAta

Lots for Sale M3

CEOAB COVE DEVELOPMENT AT 
LBlw SpBfioB. t.ar«B W bctb wotor

wittf ]
COVBl 
ft I- $»-95i$.

. FlMBBC lm  B V liB b It
I pBymuf. CbU CbNbt 

Ilf f1S-3tt-6$44. AflBT

BU ILD  YOUR MBma In SprlnglBhe 
VillB0B - Bl f l i t  Spriflf. BBBWlifWl ViBW 
of th t  iBkB In B BranvlnB oroo. B u lM trt 
BVBilBM*. Lo tt fr«m $12f$$$. S«t Bt 
SbuIB 67 and VIHbbb IIOBd. Call $67 
m a o r  $67-$8»4.
FOR SALE ttwoo 9Dk19$ lol» on S«ttlM
l i l t  off U l»  PiBCB. Call $6$-4666.

Business Property 004
FOR SALE or lataa. S tm  buHdifig 
$160 MUBra foot floor tpacB w ith  or 
w ithout 3 o4|oinin9 lo tt. Comar loca- 
lion  on 11th RIbcb and S t t i t .  $61466$. 
FOR SALE 11.3 a e r t t  cammarclal 
proporfY locatad on FAA766 and
V ir im a  s tra ti. $61-466$.___________
FACKAOE STORES in tH c a lltf it 
locatlonf o n t a t i l t  liquor th t  o th tr b t t r  
and w ln tf a ll tq u ip fn tn t and alack. 
Vary qood b u t if itw  built up. Only 
t17f$66. Call HOME REALTY FOR 
APPOINTMENT AND DETAILS. $69

Acreage f in' sa la MS
2$ ACRES HUNTING country- $9M 
par acra. Turktyj door and lavallna 
hunting. 9% dawn paymant with aw- 
nar ftnanclng. Call i-666-$9$ 74$6.
5 ACRES BEAUTIFUL Davit Maun 
taina. 3 milat from Indian Lodgt an 
Highway 111. Vary acanic. 64N.79 
downa m .n  monthly. Call 1-666-993

TUBBS ADDITION 
16 acratf 166 tquara foot pad with 
unfinithad houoo. IS gallon par minuta 
wafar wall, calicha road into land, 
stock tank, alactricity, taiaphonat. 
$lSf666. Contact Ran Hollar, Rauta 3 
Box 991, Erath, Louitiana 7063$ or call
$16-n79M6.______________________
WE HAVE buyart now for tm a li 
acraaga. fa rm t and ranchat. Call 
Jarry Worthy or Hayat Stripling. 
Land Salat and invat tmanta. $t7 H$$. 
FOR SALE 13 acrat locatad aatt of
Ooliad School. $61-4066.____________
FOR SALE 16 acrat Tubbt Addition. 
36x 40 mafai thad, good wall, tra lla r 
hook up. Equity buy. $67-6997_______

Resort Property 007
TWO BEDROOM, ponalad. WarkHw 
coupla. NO paft or chiMran. Coll
$67-6417 bafora 4 p.m.______________
TWO AND Thraa badream b rk k  
homatf rafrigaratad a ir. dithwathara, 
•teva tf ra frlgara tort. childran and 
pots walcoma. $329 and up. $190 dt-
poalt. $67 $9$$.____________________
$ BEDROOM CARPETa $31$ month.
$6$-$»91 or $63441$.________________
THREE BEDROOM. 1 Vk bath. $4N; 
Olahwoahar. drapaa. ttova. rafrlgara- 
lo r . cantral haat and a ir. $67-$9$t.

BEAUTIFUL COOL Ruldata, Now 
Maxlca. Now luxury $ badraam. 1 
bath candat. Small dawn paymant. 
$96*6- $ 6 rt. S1$-$4»$H$.____________

Houses to move OM
BRICK DUPLEX fa r ta la  ta  ~bd 
mavad. ITU Scurry- Call $6$-$4n for 
mora toifor motion.

BEDROOM houta fo r to la  to  ba 
movod. rool n ka ; matol Nwp building. 
1$k46. Coll Chorlot Hood Houta Mov- 
ing. $6$-4647.______________________

M obile Homes 015
14x7$ M OBILE HOME. 3 badroam, 3 
balh, now carpel, idea. 3030437 or 
34l-744f.
GOOD. L ITTLE  OR bad crodll. »  
Rtpoa la  choeta Iram. 4404 down on 
any baaulHul 3 and 3 badroam. Low 
maMIdy paymant. Coll Cannia for 
a^^dlntmant at fl3$$$-499ft collact.
A SKYLINE 14x64. island kltchan. 2 
badroam. $ bath. $239 manth Inciudat 
aat up and dallvary. la t t  of axtra t. 14% 
financing. Call l l t t k  Garry collact
91S33$-$133.______________________
A REDMAN KIRKWDDD 14x7g. $ 
badraam. $ both, m krawava. t$oroo. 
$167 month includBi aat up and daliv- 
ary. 14% financing. Call Jaan collact.
91S-33$-6133.______________________
AN ENERGYMISER Palm Harbaur 
14x73. 2 badroam. t  bath. 2x6 w a llt, 
Broyhiil fum ltura. $10$ manth In
ciudat ta f up and dallvary and many 
axtra t. Call Laa callacf 915-333-$1$9. 
D D U B LE W lO E  M D B IL E  hom a. 
36x44. 3 badroam. $ bath. $316 month 
Inciudat ta t up and dallvary. 14% 
financing. Call collact f1S-$$$-$i$$. 
OlVDRCEO. MUST S til l 1904 14X91, 3 
badroam. STM aquity, S H i month. Call 
Jim  Stanford. coMact. 91S-$$3499S. 
MANUFACTURED HDUSING. Batt 
ta lactlon ting la  and doublawidat. 
Taxat oM att daalar. Eaty fa rm t. Call 
Jim  Stanford collact. flS-$$$-4>95. 
ENJDY TAX BanaNtt p lu t prida of 
ownarthip af your now or uaad m obik 
homa. Tarm t mada aaty. Call Jim
Stanford collact. 919-1$$-49W.________
BEAUTIFUL LATE modal hamat. 
Rapot or utod. Big talactlon. Eaty 
cradit ta rm t. vary littia  dawn. Call 
Jim  Stanford, 915 33$ 4999.__________

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES FHA 
F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL .  F R E E  
DELIVERY ft  SET UF 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 2A3 BB31

D ftC  SALES, IN C
Mbnufacturad Houaing Haadquartart 

Qualify Now f t  Praownad Homat
BRECK Energy

Savings Homas

Sarvka-Inturanca* P a rtt 

3910W.Hwy$9 367SS46
L O V E L Y  D D U B LE W lO E  I 19t3, 
3$X64. 3 badroomt. $ batht. u tility  
roam, carpat. firaplaca. A ftar f t  367
i m _____________________________

M OBILE HOMES COST •* •• •  
L a tt In Big Spring.
CAMEO ENERGY HOMES. Homo 
town daalar. OftC Saiaa. Inc. 367 SS46. 
197S SEQUOYA mabll homo. 1$ x 4i. 3 
b a d ra a m . 1 b a th ,  t t o v a  and 
rafrigarafor. 367 3 ii6  
PRETTY MOBILE homo locatad at 
3169 Graca Straat. 1673 Chkkatha 
13x66. 3 badraam. 1 bath, front k lf 
chan, largo liv ing room, carpatad. 
3l3-43tf a r can ba aaan otforo.mp.m. 
S46J66 MUST SELL. 3 badraam, 3 
bath doublawidg an 4.3S acrat. Partan 
achoott. Call 369-19Mar 367-W66.

Cem etery Lots
For selo 020
MAUSOLEUM CRYPTS for 3. T rin ity  
Mamarlal Park, valua S3tN. W ill sail 
tar SUSS. 347 1133

R EN TA LS 050

cDONALD REALTY
611 Runnali 

263 7613

OjO t r t iN O  t O lO IS ^

11 A I 11 T A M

I Klimaooo a APPOROAELE — Booutlful 3 br, 3 both rambtar, dsn 
firaplaca, dbl garaga, axcltlng dscar. M4,ass. Ann SI.
SELECT TOP CHOICE — Exscutiwn homa daaarvat tap rating. Lgt 
firaginca ranching IntacalhnarnI calling. Large fnmily mnm. tarmni dining.

I saa,atg. no quallfyins — nanuma loan — mava rIgM In. 
aat,att KENTWOOD — 3 br. 3 bPlh. cpyarad patta. Sl.aae. dawn with nsw 
FHA loan.
OEIVB OOY*N PURDUE ST. — In bnauIHul Collaga Park B you'll know 
ndiy Ihia la lha nalohborhead tar your family. Druam home — MsMt b out.

I Aasumabta FHA loan. S44,asa.
PICK OP THE blEBK — SlSSSi PrsNy. 3 br. I bdlh, nsw rafrigsratad 
alr/csntral hsol. Extra roam tar bsdrm or dsn. tMSM. Do asa mis anal 
Morrlaan St.
SEE POR VOURSRLP — 133,0$$. con buy oil taM — brick, 3 br, 1 bom, 
dan, firaplaca, central air, potlo. dM oaraoa, workahap. 1303 Ltayd SI. 
NO MONEVT7T — THAT'S OK — Wa have me Mlultan H you can paMM.

I 3 hr. IVY bam, ductad Mr, garaoa, tancad yard — 3 bika ta goH couraa. A 
I nica homa. QuMify tar nsw S3tjlb.sa lean.
UNDER SMJsa — B wa bMlava you'll Mid this CMlabi Park area homa 

I worm avary pinny. 3 br, I bom, canlrM Mr, cavnrad patta, privata yard.
Only S3Sb dawn B quMHy tar now PHA Man.

' BUIETBR INTNBCOUNTRYtr —TranqMlltvBpaacawimsnlco3br, 
3 balh. dan Maptaco air undar IMSb. Wtarkahap, walar woH — nis tancad
a ACRES — PORSAN SCHOOL — Nawsr 3 br, 3 bom — bddumul kltchan 
ngM me 0 Bditat Namaa B Oardini. Saum M Sllwsr HUM. SSa JSS. 
CBAHOa»A SCHOOL — HOOSBB BO. — 3 Sr brick, watar wMI, VY acre. 
Aasumabta FHA toon. SFortloL
aiSiaab—SAND SPBINOS — opbsrtunity knocking — a flusr uppsr. 3 br, 
I bom.
Sl.lbiPBB ACBB—Atabllabama acra Ml —naar tawn. BxcoHam walar. 
HIWAY 07 — S1.MS gar acra — M acraa. SaWh al tawn.
SMI BB. FT. COMUMBBCIAL — bolldbib — BIrdwall Lons.
OSB ZBCk 1S7-1SM Sbs er iStory 211-707
TeSH bN ISl-TStI

IS1-741S m w

Furnished
Apartm ents 052

Unturnished
Houses 061

DNS BEDRDDM, M atur* adult, no 
cMIdran- putt. $346. $196 d tpo tlf. plus 
a tae frk . 363-6644 or 363-3341.

UnturnishedApartments 053
MUST SEE imidg. Vary nka  two 
badroam. tiava  and rofrigarator. ton
cad yard. 367-574$._________________
1 AND 3 BEDRDDM unfurnithod 
apartmontt. Park H ill Torract. Phono
36ft6691._________________________
CEDAR CREEK Apartmontt. Largo 
u n fu r n i th o d  tw o  b od ro o m  in 
Coahoma. Now ovailabk for ko w . 
Call L lt tk  Soopor .  3N-4437 days. A ft tr
6:66.394-43$$. _______________
DNE BEDRDDM  duplaxos. Un 
fum khad. nowlg ram odtkd. No ptt». 
No childron. 363-6671 wookdovt, •  to 6.

Furnished Houses OM
REDECDRATEO, 2 f t  3 bodroom. 
waahort. d ryo rt. wator, tro th , tawor 
paid, fancod yardt. Oopatit. 367-6S46. 
CDTTAOE, FURNISHED, ona bod 
room, largo lot landocapod. A ll okc 
I r k .  watar furnithad. $236, $100 do
poalt. 367-7714.____________________
FDR RENT small m obik homo ir  
country. Sultabk for t in g k  or coupk
only. Call 10:06- 3:66. 399 4476.______
3 RGDM FURNISHED houta Oldor 
partan ar coupk prafarrad. $100 do 
poalt. $139 month. Call 263 4666 oftoi
6:06._____________________________
CLEAN 3 BEDRDDM furnithad houtc 
in Coahoma. Storago. carport. Col 
aftar 6:66. anytimo wook-andt. 394 
4977.

Unturnished
Houses 081
FREE DELIVERY. 699 total movo in 
A ll makot. a il t i to t ,  call u t at 1 $61 
6631. A tk  tor Maxina

CLEAN 2 BEDRDDM unfurnithac 
houta. fancod, privata back yard 
Cloia to tchoolt, thopping, hotpital
263 4643._________________________

KENTWDGD, 3 BEDROOM 2 bath 
Fancad back yard, cantral haat and
air. 363ft614.______________________
LEASE LARGE brick 2 bodroom, 
control a ir and haat, firaplaca, car 
port, c irc k  drivaway, $400 month, 
263-2361, 363 1606, 363 7769.__________
RENT WITH option to buy. 2 bad 
room, I bath, now carpet and paint, 
fenced back yard, watar wall. Call
263 6110._________________________
VERY NICE, carpatad 2 badroom 
homa. Appllancas, washer, dryer 
furnithad. $300 month, $150 deposit. 
H7 7749.__________________________
3 BEDROOM 1 •/> BATH, carpeted, 
doubk garage, nice araa. Security 
deposit. No paH. $475 267 2070
NICE 2 BEDROOM Washington 
School D ittr ic t. Carpatad, washer and 
dryer hookup, garage, $275 month plus
doposit. 263 3176.__________________
TWO BEDROOM house on 1406 Car 
dinal. Washer and dryer connections.
H7 7666.__________________________
FOR RENT 3 bedrooms, 1 baths, 
rafrigaratad a ir, new carpat on STB 
dium. $350. month, $300 Deposit. Call
263 1461.__________________________
TWO BEDROOM house carpatad and 
u tility  room, rafrigaratad air $200 
month. Call 267 7674 or 263 0016 
NICE 3 BEDROOM, unfurnished 
HUD approvad- For rent. 263 3646 
FOR R EN T: 3 bedroom, I bath house 
in Elbow school D istrict. Fenced bacs 
yard, carport Reference Call 267 I6 t: 
aftar 4:66 on Friday and anytime or 
weak and.

NEW 60 DAY OFFER
BUY A HOME
New C arpet, V inyl, Drapes 

New Appliances  
Com plete M ake Ready 

. FROM

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventlonel Mortgeges

7 C Q jL  in t e r e s t  r a t e  
a X 0  First 5 Years

11.5H  Remainder of 30 Yrs. Mortgage

$500 Down
•2  6  3 Bedroom Floor Plans 

10 a.m.-S p.m . — Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointments Arranged

if l^ R E E N B E L T  Call:
MANOR 263-8869

2506 March Circle 
‘ Principal t  Intereat Big Spring, Texas

= M I C

H Ia s s if ie d  in d e x
REAL ESTATE............ .001 Child Cora.................. .375
Houage lor Saig........... ..ooe Laundry...................... .360
Lola tor Sate................ .003 Houaseteaning............. .380
Buainaaa Proparty........ .004 Sawing....................... ..399
Acraaga tor gate........... ...005 FARMER'S COLUMN... .400
Faring •  Ranchea........ ...ooe Farm Equipment.......... ..420
Raaort Proparty........... .0 0 7 Farm Sarvica.............. ..425
Houaee to movg........... ...008 Qraitt-Hay Feed........... ..430
Wanted to buy............. ...ooe Llvaatock For Sato........ ...436
Mobile Hotnae............. ...015 Poultry tor Sato............ ...440
Mobile Homa Space.... ...016 Horaaa...........................445
Camelary Lott For sate. 020 Horae TraNarg............. ...499
Misc. Real Ettate........ .049 MISCELLANEOUS...... .500
RENTALS.................. .050 AnUquas..................... ...503
Hunting Leaiat........... .051 Art............................. ...504
Fumlshad Apartments... .052 Auctlong..................... ...505
Unturniahad Apartments...053 Building Matoriato....... .506
Fumiahad Houses....... 060 Building Specialist...... ...510
Unfurniatwd Housaa... .061 Dogs, Pete. Eto........... ...513
Houaing Wanted......... .062 Pal Qrooming............. ...515
Bedrooms.................. ...065 Otnee Equipment........ ...517
Roommate Wanted..... 066 Sporttog Goods........... .520
Busineis Buildings...... 070 Portabto BuMdinga....... ...523
Office Space.............. .071 Metal BuHdingt........... ...525
Storage BuiMingt....... 072 Plano Tuning.............. ...527
Mobile Homee............ ...060 Uuaical Instrumantt.... ...530
Mobile Homa Space.... .061 Household Goods....... ...531
Trailer Space............. ooe Lawn Mowers............. ....532
Announcampnts.......... .100 TV's a Stereos............ ...533
Lodges..................... . 1 0 1 Garaga Salas............ .535
Special Nolicas........... ...102 Produce.................... .530
Lost a Found............. ...105 MitoaHanaous............ ...537
Happy Ads................. .107 Materials Hding Equip 540
Personal................... ...110 Want to Buy.............. ...549
Card ot Thanks.......... .115 AUTOMOBILES......... ...550
Recreational.............. .120 Cars tor Sate............. .553
Private Investigalor..... 125 Jaapa....................... ....554
Political.................... 149 Pickups.................... ...555
BUSINESS Trucks..................... ...557
OPPORTUNITIES....... .150 Vane........................ ...560
Oil a Oas Laaaaa........ 199 Recreational Voh....... 563
INSTRUCTION........... .200 Travol Traiterg............ .565
Education.................. 230 Campgr ShgBt........... ...567
Dance....................... .249 Molorcyctof.............. ...570
EMPLOYMENT .250 Bicycteg.................... ...573
Help Wanted .!........... .270 Autog-Trucks Wanted... ...575
Sacralanal Traitors..................... ....577
Sarvicas................... 280 Boats....................... ...500
Jobe Wanted.............. 299 Auto Sanhoa 6 Repair.. ...561
FINANCIAL............... 300 Auto Parts a Suppttes... ...563
Loans ...................... 325 Heavy Equipment...... ....565
Investments 349 Oil Equipment............ ...587
WOMAN’S COLUMN 350 Oilfiald Sotvios........... ...590
Cosmslica 370 Aviation.................... ....599

TOO LATE TO CLA8SIFY.900

Unfurnished
Houses 081

Unfurnished
Houses 081

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, garage, 
tancad yard $260 month, $106 deposit. 
Call 263 6202
3 BEDROOM. I BATH, anckaad 9 ^  
age. $300 per month, 1906 Kentucky
Way Call 263 6046 or H7 6646_______
3 BEDROOM. 2 bath on H illtop Road, 
p a rtly  fu rn ithad . Rafacancat ro-
Quirad Call 263 3999_______________
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM houta 
for rant. Has stovt, rafrigarafor. $290 
month, plus u ti li tk t .  Call 263 4669. 
S i^ L L  I BEDROOM hou tt for rant 
Unfurnished or partly furnithad Call 
267 1667 aftar 4:00 p.m. on Friday, 
anytime on weak ends.
3 BEDROOM, 13/4 BATH brick, large 
fancad yard. 2 badroom. 1 bath, brick. 
C om a by 1002 E a t t  16th fo r  
information.

V E N T U R A  C O M PA N Y  
Haeaca—Oeyiexck 

ApartBieBta

OyarlTlUaBa 
Fanrfahad aod Uataratahad

laesiltk Place
287-MSS arlSS-SSSS

Furnished
Apartm ents 052
LIKE NEW kialdal 3 room fumItiMd 
dufdax. Haa auarytlngl Hava ta laa ta 
oggraclotal Mature working lady 
yrdtarrad. No gata. no cMIdran. Ml

FRBE RBNT- Dna weak. 1, 1, 1 
badraama. Ctaclrlclty, watar paid. 
Frem $$$a. Ataeuntumlahad. Ml-tall. 
FURNI$NEO APARTMCNT. Matura 
adult. Na cMIdran or poM. $MP 
monlMv. $« dapaill. Utllittaa ppid.
M>»7I$.__________________________
1 ROOM fumlihad ipartnwnt. $M0 
nwnlb. Blue paid. Pratar ana working 
ganWdfnnn. Call $il-l$74.

K WHO’S WHO -< 
 ̂ FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who*s Whe
-- C h 11263-7:131

UNFURNISHED HOUSE 2 bodroomt, 
$179. month. Coma by 61$ Ball. 
UNFURNISHED FOR rant. 3 bad 
room, control hast ond a k , carpal and 
carport m Coahoma. Call 267-9992 
aftar 6.

Business Buildings 070
SALE OR rant 9$ x 16$ Maaonry 
cem m arcial building w ith  o N l^ t , 
driva th ru  door, kading dock. Idaal 
f a r  a u to  r a p a i r ,  w o o d w o rk , 
warahouta, other. Good location • 
bargain p rka . Dwnar carry note.
267 3291 Of 261 2906.________________
FDR LEASE; Largo commarical 
building w ith  o ffk a t. Locatad on 
North U.$. 17. Call sNica 267 6711;
nIghtB 267 9952.____________________
FDR LEASE Warahouta, 3966 tquara 
feat w ith  fancad yard. Contact w a tk x
Auto FartB, 267 1666._______________
FDR LEASE -car k t  w ith rafrigaratad 
a k . oNicat, pavad. Contact w tt ia x
Auto Forts, 267 1666._______________
FDR LEASE: Garaga typo bulMing. 
Intarstata 26 naar McOonaW*t. 263
6621 or 267-66%.___________________
4616 SQUARE FDDT bu lk ing , 1467 
Lancaattr for rant. Favad parking. 
B ill Chrana, 263-QC2.______________

O ffice Space 071

iR ftJ  REFAIR SERVICE— Service 
land  p a rtt for all makes of tm a li and 
lla rg e  appliancat. Call now. 263^766.

I SAND SPRINGS BUILDERS Supply, 
Opon Monday Saturday. 1:00 6:00 
393 5624.

Eli ’C trie ill
S i' r V1 c L' 730

C .11 p (' n 11 y

REMDDELING 
FIREPLACES-BAY 

WINODWS— ADDITIONS 
A compiote home repeir and improvemeni 
■arvict Atoo. carpart*. ptumOing, pamhng.

'm windawt, and eaars inouiahpn end 
roefina Ouatity want and reaoonaMe rates 
Prat aotimatas

CftO Carpentry 
267 6343

After 6 p.m. 2634)703
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Ra 
aMantlal and Commorclal remedal 
Ing. panaling, cabina ti. acouatic 
cellinga. Call Jan al M7 MM.

C<1 I |)i t S ( T v i c c  719

I GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning. Com 
marclal, Raildanlla l, watar tx trac  
tion. Wat carpat rtmawal. 117 aiM.

C one f  ti W o r k  722
CONCRETE WORK Ne lob Me large 
or tee email. Call attar 1:M. Jay 
Burctiett, 141 aatt. Free estlmetea.
VEN TU RA COMPANY Concrete 
w ork, ewlmmlng pool* plattered, 
aldawalk*, driveway*, aluccolne, tan 
ce*. taundatlon* 747 14M or 147 7770
CONCRETE WORK': I I I*  lence*. 
etucco work. Ne |eb tee une ll. Free 
eMlmota*. W llll*  burcbett. 141 «57*

SAND GRAVEL taptoll yard d irt 
eepllc tanks driveway* and parking 
areas. *IS aal-M lt. Sam Froman D irt 
Contracting.______________________
DI.T DIRT CONTRACTING yard*, 
drlvawaya, callclia. tapaeii. gravel, 
backbea, hauling, tractor and Made 
1W4N4.

A L L  P O IN T S  
T R A D E  S E R V IC E  

W irin g  F o r; F an s , A ir  
C o n d itio n e rs , M a jo r  
A p p lia n c e s , M e te r  
Loops.

Com m ercial Accounts 
Welcome

M A S T E R  E L E C T R IC IA N  
F re e  E s tim a tes  

287 5953

F e n c e s
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce. Chain 
Link. CompBre quality priced before 
building Brown Fence Service, 263 
6517 anytime

SAVE $$$ Reupholster your furniture 
w ith  the la test fab rics  Quality 
Workmanship Peqg Furniture Ser 
vice. 267 1414.
THE FURNITURE DOCTOR Furni 
ture stripping, repair and refinishing 
Call Jan at Bob's Custom Woodwork, 
267 6611

Ho mi
I n i p r o v e m i ' i l t  738

STC eulLD E R S  And Cabinet Stxjp 
Now re*idcn tia l con*truclion. re 
modeling, addition*. cu*tom cabinet*. 
141 1S7I or e ltw  « :00 PM. 1*7 H05 
C OM PLETE R E S ID E N TIA L Re 
modeling New addition*, kitchen 
cabinet*, bathtub well, van ilie i Bob'* 
Cuetam Woodwork, M7 sail

H o r n  I
M . n i i t i ’ i l . i n c r

NEED HOME Rapalrs? Small weld 
ing jobs? Call the F ix i t  Peopk. 267 
7990. No lob too tm aM i

CITY DELIVERY Move hfrnlture 
and appliances W ill move one ik m  or 
complete h o v ta ^ d . 2 tt 2226. D«R> 
Ceetet.

P . i i n t i i u i  P . i p i ' i  i i u i  719

Pes t  C o n t r o l
FOSTER'S PEST CONTROL Com 
mercial, residential, insect and ter 
mite control. Tree and shrub spray 
ng Call 263 6470 _______

R e n f . i l s
RENT 'N "  OWN Furniture, melor 
eppliaoce*. T V *, itereo*. dinette*. 
1307A Gregg, cell 241143*.

R o o f m q
RAM ROOFING Commercial, Re 
sidential. Fully insured, free es 
timates, honest re iiabk. Rondy Ma 
son, 263 3556 References availabk
ROOFING — COMPOSITION and 
gravel Free estimates. Call 267 1110, 
or 267 4269. __________

Sep t i c  S ys t i - m s  769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION 
State approved Septic System*. DIt 
chef service. Cell Midway Plumbing 
3V3 *304, 3*3 S234

IDEAL SOIL FOR Lawn* and Ga 
den* 343 *037

E XPER IEN C ED  TREE Pruning, 
shrubs, tree remevel Also alley and 
yard clean up. Reesenable price* 
1*7 71*3 ■

C H O IC E  D O W N T O W N  
O F F IC E  S P A C E

Compgtltlve ratgs, variety of 
features and services.

C a ll 263-1451 
P e rm ia n  B u ild in g

OFFICE SPACE for toooo m now 
profiBsionai building at 1616- 1512 
Scurry. W ill layout to suit tontont. Call 
Johh Gary 2671151 or 263 2316.

M obile Homes OM

SALES, SERVICE, repair. Any TV 
A dm ira l to Zenith. House ce ll* .| 
Marquei TV. tOW Lemesa. 1*3-1033.

V a c u u m  Si i l i
Sci  v i c i  788

ROYAL COMMERCIAL ond dem otfk 
vacuum ckanors Ropak, Btrvica on 
all makes. Howard Stovons, 363 3397

W f i t c r  S y s t e m s  790
COMPLETE WATER Wall Sorvko 
D rilling, run casing, set pumps and 
pressure tanks 263 1166 Evenings 
267 73U

ONE AND two bodroom on private 
lots, from  $196 $336, Plus dapOBit, and 
u tili t io s . No ch ild ron , Ne pets.
263 2341, 263 6944.__________________
LEASE: FURNISHED 3 bodroom 
n tob lk  homo, b ilk  paid, dopoait. 267 
711ft_____________________________

M obile Home Space M l
MOBILE HOME spacts for rent 
North FM706. L o rg t k k ,  wotor fur- 
nkhod. 363 3$63 or 267 7769

Announcements 1M 

Lodgee 101
STATED MEETING, Stak 
ad Plains Lodge No 996 
every 2nd end ath Thursday 
7:16 p.m 219 Main Gaqrgt 
c o k k  W M., T R M orfis*

STATED MEETING, Big 
Spring Lodge No 1140 A F 
B A M I I I  and 3rd Ttnir* . 
7:11 p.m. 1101 LoncaeMr 
AIpna Johne*. W M .. Oor 

_________ d qn .M ue lw v ta i^

Special Notices 102
tWiR 8 l OCK Income Tax Sarylce 
F rlc e i i ta n  at MJS. Avarage foe la tt 
year undar $33

Y . i r d  W o r k
GARDEN AND yard tillin g  Call 263 
7206 after 6 00 p m. _____________
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE prtming 
and mowing gross end heuling. Free 
estimates. Call 263 1679.
LAWN SERVICE L ik  heuling. a lky  
cleaning Call 263 4904 or M7 1266 for 
more information.
PR O FESSIO N AL YAR D  CARE 
Mowing, te rtiliiing , trim m ing, odg 
Ing. 267 5021 or 267 4061

EXPERIENCED PAINTER outlide 
work. By the hour, by the lob Ask for 
Johnny of 3U 1030

B ig  Spring  
Herald

(8 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  '

L M t a  Found 105

Hava you seen me?
Call: 267-734$ 

287-5215 or 283-4M1 
$100. REW ARD



6-B  Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun., April 8 .1 9 8 4
Lost A Found 105
Ldir-iaCK ui wHk a ! 1 Inch uir 
In WMlMnttan Plac* arw. MMftrd. 
Call
Portonal 110
WA8 YOUH annN trnnIi n »n < W  » 

rnahert Yi
n S iiM t* c S !% t-7 3 ll tor M orm oflan. 
OCNTLBMKN MfISHBt to  moat l a ^  
fa r frionaohip aotaa, Hiaf llkaa tHh- 
Ma, comalna. Oonrlna. w nito  frlona. 

, P.O. aao 77ft Bit Ip rlna .__________

Card of Thanks 115

The family of Cecil x
Lona wants to express 
our oeepest thanks and
love for the prayers, 
k i n d n e s s ,  v i s i t s ,  
f low ers ,  food and 
memorials at the loss 
of our loved one.
We especially want to 

thank the Paramedic 
of Midland, Texas, 
Nalley Pickle Funeral 
Home and employees. 
R e v e r e n d  G a r y  
Bandy, Bro. Steve and 
orgalnist for the ser
vice ot our loved one. 

AHon Long A Family 
Charles R. Long 

A Family 
Terry Long

Jhnmy Shaw A Family 
jllm Long A Fandly 

Brace Btehop A Family 
d;h . Griffith A FamUy 
Hinry Fehler A Fmally 
Don temamle A Family 
CecU Miller A FamUy

IN S TR U C TIO N

BUfSINESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

150

IIC A L  (S TA TE  Opportunity - Socur- 
Ity Pool E ito to  Hconoo. Toko our short 
ropulrod ovonlng ond woohond cour- 
too. Fu lly  occrodltod by th t  Toitot 
Pool Eototo Commloolon. Pool Eototo 
M orkotinp boplns A pril 7th; Pool 
Eototo Flnonoclnp bopino A pril Idth; 
P rincipol Pool Eototo boglno April 
and. Coll 91S-09f 14M for fro t  schodulo 
w ith  Informotlon.

NOW  
LEASING  

From $275
^ I ^ G R E E N B E L T

MANORAr
Duplex

2 A 3 bedroom floor plans
Fum M iad A Unfurnished
Phis many other features

O PEN  SU N D A Y
, 2500 Langley Drive

263-2703

NEWLY REDECORATED 

APARTMENTS

H.U.D . Assisted 
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom

STOVE, & REFRIGERATOR, 
ALL BILLS PAID

1 Block From Elementary School

RENT $13.00 and up 
W  — Security Patrol f

1002 N. Main 267-S191
EOH.

OUSINESS 150
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
WOPKINO FAPTNEP wOfPod to  |Oln 

jon llo ro l csmpony m Eio 
* ------------ * "w o . $ IM »

IN STR U C TIO N 200 Help W anted 270
W ANTED; a a T IR a D p a n a a ta tM rk . 
MttUiwum ««ae*. •k tra . k i *tara. A M . 
ta  saN, oock marcRoRilra ta  i Ma  eta. 
R*g ly ta  B*k IIM -A , a ig  sgratg 
Morald, P.O. B*k 1411. Big ig r ln g . 
ToxasTyTtf.

FIDOLB L IU O N I  tougM by Jody 
Nik. LimM te * fu < ra li. Sarlaua only 
nose ta  coll. M7-MM.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help W anted 270 H B LF  WANTED^ REST hM  an agan- 

ing fay an a^h^a^Naing acaaunf aoiacu*

Farm  Equipm ent 420
iM f m 6 M l  JOHN D n r« Irac iv . 1 aakH. wM* mnt Md. Np Mp* «M IM-IIS7 •ffM’4tquIpMnnt, 4 raw. Call 
p.i».________________

c o N v a N iB N c e  t r o e a .  iiw a n itrv . 
flKiHraa, PMlWlBa. fartaw  inqu irla t

n M t f  a tT A IL  OP yWamlaa awi 
heeHMeed pradMclB are eelne la  Ural 
h u m  w nh I M N  caah. (arlaua In- 
q u im a m y . P.O. Baa m s ,  B l*  ta rh ia , 
f fnt .  Ba w ra  lo  IncKidt afioiw

L IQ U ID  LAWN cara daalaralilp* 
avallaMa. im a ll lavaafmaM. Par 
m ara In ferm atlan, ca ll A m arllla . 
iw a - lP M M f. Naad la  M art naw for
y»"s

O OVKUNM UNT
JOBS

T h ee ta a S s  a f v a ca a c le *  
m m t ha flltoS ImmaStataly. 
t l7 ,«3 4  te  t s a . i l l .  C a ll 
7l«-a43-«Ma, Inclitsine Sim* 
Say, axtantlen 13SM.

WEDQCOa. iffC . w ill ha awardliip 
PaalarMilp In aroa t t t n .  Oraal P ra fll 
pMantlal w ilin g  Maal hulMInha fa r ona

o rppn lie tiom  In th t  country. Te epply 
cell WedpCer inc. (3$l)7>t-MOO. 
GENEPAL S H E LT E P to f ToMAr Inc. 
I t  eeeklno e deeler m Elp Sprinp for 
re te ll oelee of perteMe bulMInpA. Let 
end omell Inveetmenf required. Ex* 
cellofit opportunity te  expend exiotlno 
buAinooe w ith  low risk. Confect M ike 
WuWa Oenerel Menepora

O il A Gas Leases 199

WAMTt6 ClltL6 Cara lu p a rv lw T Io  
■Pmlnlafar M atlw r*i Day Out Pro- 
gram and Clmrch N u iw ry . I f  hour* 
par wnak. MuM h aw  background and 
axptrldnca In child dawlopmant. 
Canfdcf PIrM Unllad MalhodIM for 
cam plifa  lah daicr lpllQn, la ra iM .

W ILL BUY mhiaralB, rays ify , n w r- 
rlda*. and produclnp wall*. P.O. Bon 
l l l t l .  M idland, Toxd* I f fW  ar f lS d f l '
a m .

200
(M l IBM  C O M P U T tH t I wMI ba 
a v tilah in  fa r ta la * and tarvlca of tha 
IBM  PC and It*  M llw a ra  through 
A grip lu ii. Lubbock, Tana*. I w ill ba 
faachlng *oflwara In c lub t and, par- 
haps, col lag# T h t hiMructlon* a r*  
w rtflan  out In lha aonwara Map by Map 
and can ba accaafabla fa r any pro- 
Mam a t any lln w , but fa r fha malor 
part It  Is luM I  ar f  slaps and you ara 
doino what you want fa  da. In club «w 
w il l  ta ka  cara  o f d if f ic u lt  and 
aophlMIcafsd Maps. I cannM afford Is  
h a w  any bus in tw  tafllng lha ir com- 
pular aaf Mia. I puaranfw  that Ih t lr  
aotiwara  w ill b * usaMa or I w ill gal It 
changad. In accounting I anouM b* 
abla lo  taach a boakkaapar how to 
ontor tranaoctient aaslly and from 
than on tha machins doss th t  root and 
you h a w  tho Information In aoconds 
that you want. IbM  I* a Itodar now in 
aoftwora and awrybody acrgw  tha 
country Is w riting  sducaflon and bus 
Inara soflwara fa r Ih * IBM  PC. An 
InvaMmont har* Is tiny compsrad to 
•h* ra tu rn* naw and lalar on. PMow 
topo IMS a rtic l*  tai ysur phan* book 
and accopl m y onoiwrlng aorvlco. I 
w ill pal la  you a* quick as l can. Sala* 
M apraranintiw . AgriplaK, Lubbock, 
Tanas, aaras if.

MEM, IP you h aw  anauph aducollon 
and con para lha nw ltltn  and physical 
aiiams you may ha abla la  quMMy lo r 
lha moM Important part lim a  iW  m 
Amorlca. Tha Tana* Arm y Notional 
Ouord. Va* wo do lako prio r tarvlca 
poraonnal. Opan avary Tuaiday night 
and da ily 7 ;M  a.m. -a if t  p.m. Far 
mora lidw itia tlan  ca ll: (flS I M l t t f l .

NOTICE
HOMEW ORKERS

Huy Inya lw  tamo tavratmant an Mw

P L B A fB  CNECK C AM E P U LLV  
BBPOBE INVESTINQ ANY MONEY.
NEED A  CAMEENT Lai u t halp yaul 
Sol your own hours. Sal your awn 
Incoma. Training and Managamant 
tugport. Call a r cams by our a ffic* and 
ta lk  to  L ila EMa* about your ca rto r In 
Maal EMota. ENA HEEOEH, NEAL 
TONS, StT-USl.___________________
O ILL 'S  FN IEO CMckan I t  now taking 
agpllcatlant fa r part tim a amplay’ 
mant. MuM b* 1* w a rs  of ago. Apply 
In paraan only. IIOI Oragg._________
NEED MECHANIC for wall tarvicing 
butinsts  In Snydar. Phant l-STS aost 
ar w rita  P.O. Boa a if ,  Snydar, Taxat 
m a t.

f.i BIG SPRING 
III EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
- .torooBdo f*lazB

2S7-2S3S
INSUNANCE SECNBTANr — Ex 
ptrienco In All phAtes of insuronco. 
locel compony, oxcollent 
COMFUTBE OFERATOE — Ex 
ptrionct necotoery, good typist, locol ~  
Open,
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — Retell 
Mleo experience, locol — Open. 
SALES — Local company, teles ex 
perience necessary Open. 
FART-TIME Ttllor* experience — 
Open

W aiters, Waitresses 

Now Taking AppHcsUoM

Only s tr iovt NBBd 
apBly, Must bB 

flBBt BINl dBBBtMlBMB
Apply in Ptrsim  Only

Pizza Inn
1702 Gregg 

Big Spring, Tx.

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIANS
The Ortloff Corporation is hiring Electricians for a construction 
project located at Seminole, Texas. These craft-level positions 
cequire a minimum of 5 years industrial experience.

Hiring will take place Monday - Thursday at the East Gate En
hance. The site is located approximately 1V  ̂ miles North of 
Seminole, Texas on the Denver City Highway (Hwy. 214.)

THE ORTLOFF CORPORATION
Equal Opportunity Emptoyar M/F

1984 Political Directory

T h e  foliowing participating candidates have ragistared for the offices 

j^ ic a te d :

COUNTY COMMI88 IONER. PCT. 1
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

O.L. (Loula) Brown

Raymond StaWngt

COUNTiTc ^M IS B IO N E R , PCT. 3

RgPUeUCAW PRIMARY
W.B. “ BW" Crookor

n« M  suasrw a  "aarow sw

Travta E. Brackaan
pw M. a a a t ,T is w t orauuw

C la y to n  M c K in n o n

DEMOCRATIC PRUIARY
M. Fam Cox

Ad aa *u a t,M  n n  Om

JonaH SmaNwood

Nail Fryar

Qamsr Thixton
A* M  raw s> — w TW—

Bob E. Wilaon
nu M  ra a s y d w i wstm

OHvar (Bud) Mcboia. Jr.
M  M  gaH hy Thu CsmwUBaa •Beef Obmr |buq MbMIb. Jr

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Robart 0 . (Bob) MIHar

FP AJ gaM kr HBhaft D. MsN MRar

Rick Hamby
FB . AS gM  * r  RMi NBuBg

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, PCT. 1 
DBMOCRATIC PRIMARY 

Ooyla Lamb

Robart Btapp
u M raMsyraotnau

China Long

aaa Johntan. Equal apgortunity
t  n o w  JOHN Doors glanfor fo r ta la  or 
trsMt. 2 row piAntsr« I  row cuWvBtgr.

W ANTED; Aq
•rsB . NbbM m  tacMrqqiiM.
msMIMBlv. C H

I  Ml tMS 
tturt Hn- Farm  Service 425

FAET TIME CpRactlMi Clsrti. Ex 
pprlBNCB dBAlrod. Evonlfit hsurt. 
Eqply IB Ebx 11l7 Aa Elq Sprinp 
MBfBld, F.O. Em  1411a Elp SpriApa 
TpXPBTVm.
EU S IN E S t OFFICE RgcPFlIonist.

G O V E R N M E N T  JOBS 
Thouaanda o f  vacanclaa  
muat ba flllad immadlataly. 
$17,634 to  350,113. C a ll 
716^42-6000. Including Sun
day, Ext. 325S6.

sk ill*  raquirsd. nsgly I *  I I IB A , Bla 
Ig r ln g  Harold, P.O. Bsk la i l .  Big 
ig rh ig , To»os Jtnt.
Jobs Wanted 299
TILLIN O , M OW Iffd, yard cloamd; 
ligh t hauling, asosonsbls. Praa ot- 
tlm a to s . W a lt M 1-3M I o r a ic k

DOYLE’S TRACTOR 
SERVICE 

SpeclaUaiBglB 
JahB Deere TVactan 

Curtis Doyle 
915-265-2728 

A d n ic u L T u n E  a n d  aasMtntioi
WMI Sorvlca. Pump talas. SpoclallM 

~ '  Handin. I-M4-I rspolr. C.A.

E X P E N IE N C C O  TNEB Pronlng. 
namovol. Yard work, mrarlne. Me. 
Par frso sMImotra call IS /e ilT .

G rain-H ay-Feed 430
COTTON BY'PnOOUCt pM M s. »  
pound baa*, mlasd w ith  corn, cation

CITY DELIVERY
M ove  fu rn itu re and ap-

toad moM and molorasi . t4 . l t ;  Plain 
w llh  mMorara. n .lS . Exconom cmr 
and shoop food. M l 4417.

pllancea. W ill move one Item 
or com plete houaebold. 

O X iX liF t.V a n  
263-2225 .

Tom Coates 
600 Weal 3rd.

Livestock
FOR SALE, f  brpd

435
MWt lo  iPtTOW In

Mpy. f  1S-4W-MP3.
FOR SALE -Nu tm  cow w ith  cpH. 4 
Helsfpln hglfprt. 3$7 SiS$.
EAREADO SHEEP. Sm b m . 3 ipmbA 1 
rpm. SIPS fotpl. Oollvprgd. Cp II 3P7* 
P1PP pNpt S p.w.

CLEAN YARDS, pHtyP, mow grptg, 
clppn ttorppp, hpul trash, rapoir 
fpnea. Fraa aafimafat. Call M7-SSIS.

FOR SALE waaRinp pipa, 9 wmakt oM. 
Call 1-P44-3P31.

REIO  HOME rapa irt. Hama painting, 
room * pddad, ptumhinp, a ir  can 
dltlanlnp, caner tfa  work, fancMp. A ll 
wark  puaranfaad. Fhana

Horse T ra ilers 499

W ILL  SIT M  horn, t r  In hotpital 
L on w  nomo and tsHption. num btr fw  
IMorvlow. M l-3 tH o r  IM 'IT tl.

ira iiuT5 inE K $vP5 ire5 insai
C om . tro lla r, Tandtm axM, E lectric 
broka*. tlSOO Call 147 7t4t.

LAWN SEEVICE: Mornings. Mowliq 
and tdgmg. Call 1*14041.

M ISC ELLA N EO U S 500

F IN A N C IA L 300
Auctions SOS
A bT lA U B  OAK ro ll I tp  drak fw  rala.

Loans 325
S IO N A tuB d  LOANS up lo t l4 t .  CIC 
Financa, 4M RufmaN, M9-73M. Sub 
lact Ip  approval.__________________

$1700. ca ll attar Sr aS3*4370.

DogSr PUtSr E tc . 513

W O M AN'S
CO LUM N 350

WE CAREY a h ill l in t  o l PM SuppUt* 
fo rnw rly  c trr ia d  by W right Phor 
macy. C arv tr Drivo-in Pharmacy, l i t  
East t fh  StraM, M l- la it .

S E C R E T A R Y - 
R E C E P T IO N IS T  

E s ta b lis h e d  firm  has  
an  im m e d ia te  opening  
f o r  a  s e c r e t a r y -  
r e c e p t io n is t .  G o o d  
ty p in g  s k ills  re q u ire d . 
W o rd  processing  e x 
p e rie n c e  a p lu s , b u t not 
re q u ire d . C o m p e titiv e  
s a la ry . Good b en e fits  
p a c k a g e . Send w ritte n  
a p p lic a tio n s  to  L e e , 
R e y n o ld s , W e lc h  &  
C o ., P .C ., P .O . Box 
2097, B ig  S p rin g , T exas  
79721.

Child Care 375
SSCBBTROiirTireiCHBOC-Fra
anrollmant fo r 1904 0S Khool yaar. 4 
ya w  old pro kindarpartan and S yaar 
oM Kindarparfan. a:4S-S:30p.m. Vary 
lim itad  anrallmant. SSS par waak. 
M3 3974.

FREE AKC REGISTERED Sprlnpar 
SpanW. 3 yaarg aid. i  4ff-2239.
FDR SALE* 7 manfh aid paat. Maka a 
paod pat. Call 347 3070._____________
FDR SALE raplttarad maN Dabtr 
man FInchar, fawn calorad, 3 yaars 
aid. Call 3S7 134S.

MIDWAY DAY Cart Canftr, LIcan 
•ad, Manday • Friday, 7:00 a.m. *4:00 
p.w. 343 0700.

Pet Grooming 515

EACDN NURSERY hat optninpt far 
birth ta 3 yaart aW. Call 3S3-4331. 
STATE LICENSED ChIM Cara. Day / 
avaninp, drop ini wakoma. Cali 343- 
3019. ___________________

THE DOG Houaa, 433 Ridparoad 
Oriva. All broad pat praomlnp. Pat 
accttaaria». 397*1371.
FDDOLE GRDDMING I do th tm  tha 
way you l ik t  thorn. Call Ann F r it i la r , 
343-0470.

EAEYSITTING IN My homo. Call 
a ttar 4. H7-4341.

Housecleaning 390

IR IS ' FODOLE Farlar grooming 
Manday, Tuaaday and Wadnaaday. 
243 3409, Eotrdlng. 243 7900. 3113 W att 
3rd.

CLEAN HOUSE, a ffka , apartmant. 
Any day a flar 3:30 p.m. Call 343-4009.

DOG GROOMING A ll braadt, 14 
ya art axparlanct. Fraa d ip  w ith 
graominp. A lta  Saturday appolnl 
mantt. Call 397 1044.

W aHers —  W aKresses
Apply in Person

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
1700 East 3rd 

next to 
Holiday Inn

D e n n y ^  In c .
AM EQUAL OPPO nTUNITT EMPLOYER

Shoppin9
A PPLIA N C E S PHARM ACIST

W haai't hae a fu ll l in t  af malar 
appliancae by Oenaral E lac trk , 
includinp bwlll-int.
W HEAT FURN. A  A P P L . 
m  EsM M d Mt-sm

Neal's Pharmacy
Inc.

600 Gragg 
Phona 263-7651

FLORISTS RUSTAURANTS

FAYE'S FLOWERS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

F Isw srt lo r oroclou* llvina 
iwerfmer piortw ireneMwrro 

nmllsMew
IPU G roooSt. 397 3971

BURGER CHEF
A ir Canditlanino Faal Sarvka 

Ortva Through Window 
3431 $. Grapp 393-479P

STORAGE

FU R N ITU R E

W HEAT PU RN. A  A P P L .
IIS E. 2nd 397 S733
Tha placa fa  buy famaue Saaly 
Faeiurepadk mattrtaaae.

FARK-N-LOCK 
M ini Warahauaat,

10X9P 1PK40 — 10x19 ~  10x39

393-P37P 711 Easi 4lh 393-1413

' L o o k  lo  th e
ERYSDN TEXAS DISCOUNT 

TV A Appliancai 
Oip Sprino'e o ffk ia l deatar 

fa r RCA, Whirlpaal A Lilian. 
1739 Grapp_____________ 343-P313

26S-7SSI

Diractary Far the Big Spring A ^  

Naw And Estabiiahad Buainesa 

Firm s —  Sarving Hsmaa, Famiiias'' 

Buainesa A t Ysur Fingertip —  Fer IEatv,')

263-7331

AUCTIO N
LARUB O iLFItLD  SALK 
Aprii 24th 10:M A.M. 
OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA.

f t *  AMiMmum Or n sssrvgflan 
2 Orlllino Riga; 2-Woll Sorv. 
A Swab Units; 2 Revsrsa 
Clrculatbia Units A Power 
Swivel; Casing; Pulling 
Unit; 4 P/U A Laydosm 
Units; 2-Truck Tractors; 
ARIg-Up A Wsnch Trucks; 
26-Transport, Vacuum A 
Lowboy Troilors; Pipe Reel 
Truck A Trailer; Other 
VeMclae; ^Pawer Wathert; 
2-Loadars with fork; 4-Mud 
Pita; 45-Frac Tanka; SB-Mud 
Storage and Othar Tanks; 
Scolaa; Lge. Quan. Wall Sar. 
Tooling; Now A Used Rig 
Components. Additional 
Equlpmont.
CALL FOR DESCRIPTIVE 
BROCHURE:
*1 4os-a42-ono.

AUenOMOORt INC.
F.O. Ora Ifttt
OklskiMS en,. Okisksm* n iit

M usical
Instnimuiifs
DON'T b u y  a now •

530
O arage Sales 535

g la m  i 
ta r tiM 
and Organa. Sol 
bi g i f  aprlng. I 
Oomma, iM to

tarin Plano* 
vtasragutar

YARD S A L f - AgrM 4fb through Mh. f  
a.m. t i l .  Cloihra and mIscMIanaout 
sw  Flock. Turn on Old Hlghiuay H  t f f  
M WoM ir d  Iram  Pranta Orocarv *n  
norih tida  rand, tm  svorylhlno hsH 
grica.

sTSfiai.
ALMOST NEW EaMiMn g lam . tISM.
C M tii7 - ig n ._____________________

HousahoM Goods 531
U X N C Ifia  M r  maal uoad tV 's  and 
rngHanomT T ry  M g Spring  H ardm ra  
fb M , 117 Mam, a*7-(Mt.

CARPORT SALE: Purn lh ir*, toMs 
and m iscMIamdu*. Saturday end 
Sunday. 9 a .m .-1 p.m. 1411 EoM llR i. 
Na Pham colt* ptaara.

POR SALE WMta p m  ranpt. 4 yaart 
sId. EkcMtantcandmsn.SiM. 1*7-1115, 
a lta r • :« c a a a t7 U ia i.
WHITE WESTINOHOUSE uprlphl 
dtop fraom. 4 Vk yaart old. i* cubic 
taM. 117-4124.____________________

Hues YARD tala. Friday Saturday 
Sunday. 1 baby bsdt. swing, 
bunkbsdt. chsM, Misira bndt, tabis 
and chairs. Picnic tabis, btdtpread. 
bicyctat, dithat, tlivsrwars. chiirs. 
drsratr. racksrt. Iron wash pM, Iron 
tklllM. oak wardrobt, wash stand. 
smMI osk dinins tabis, loft M mis 
cMlanoous. 1 mllat Androwt Hlghwtv

TV'S O Sforoos 533
A-AMERICAN STORAOE. Unit* .1 
and 73 on FMTtS. Friday. SolurdAv 
and Sunday. Camplata sMI out.

RENT WITH option ta buy RCA IP' 
cotar TV, tw par wmk, CIC, 4M 
RufuiMs, 1*1-7111.

11)1 EAST I t ih  9 a.m., tMurday. 
Sunday. Clolhat, llnant, wordrobrs. 
t w i n  b a d * ,  t u p p a r w s r * .  
mIscMIdnaou*.

G arago S alat 535
MOVINO SALE— Itauiohold poo^ 
plaaawara, buMnsra squipmant, avon. 
Sn Soufh Avonua, Coahoma. April 1- 
M.

SALE M M  MORRISON roar. 9 S. 
Saturday. Sunday, dish**, boskets, 
lo ls M mIscMiantou*.

CLOTHES, DISHES, Iswsby, half 
mattraraos, I rm  dopt, mItcMIansout. 
11)0 N o lan , S a tu rday , Sunday,

GARAGE SALE- Friday, S*t>'-4ay
and Sunday. ISIS Cindy.____________
GARAGE SALE: Saturday and Sun 
day, f  s.m. to 4 p.m. Clolhas. dlthe-.. 
fishing rods, rsMs, mItcallsiMous 
M M  South Montictilo.

INSIDE SALE CIMhlng, h irn itu rs , 
mlacMIanaou*. Gall rood, IMt on 
D av it rood, Doubiswids on right.

GARAGE SALE Saturday i  4, Sunday 
I- S M  1403 Sattla*. M ant clothl.-ia. 
ch lld rsm  donhlng, boots, Isweiry. 
bosks, lo t* of mlscMIgnsout.

ESTATE A U C TIO N

GARAGE SALE 134 C ircN DrI c 
Monday bnd luteday tome furniture. 
clothinp and mieceiiwwoue.

SALE T IM E  I6 :M  A.M . SATU RD AY, A P R IL  14, 1*64 
744 H ICKO RY 

Cornar of tth and Hickory 
COLORADO C IT Y , TEXAS

O A R A G E  S A LE  1107 S c u r ry . 
Saturday- Sunday, I- 4. Furniture, 
to o ls , d o lls ,  t tw in g  m a ch in e , 
typowrltar, drape*.
HU<»E GARAGE Sale for Muscular 
Sclarm it. Sunday 1- S p.m .; Monday 
a ll day. B rats Nall Parking lot.

Antlquos, Primitives and AModern Type Merchandise. 
Inspoction Tima 9:(X) A.M. Sale Date, Food available on sight. 
In addition to tho living room, bedroom and dining room 
furniture wo will sell a working porcelain barber chair, oak 
buffet. Iron bod, high-back organ stool, motorlied golf cart, 
rafrlgaratad air unit, approx. 7W ft. of embostod metal siding 
tiles, tape decks, radios, washer and dryer, BartHa Dolls, blue 
granltowara, ctapression and carnival glass, old pressed glass, 
barbaque grill, old coins, lets of books, barboque smoker, 10 
speed blko, plus much mora. Also Included in this sale will be 
the contonts of e Dry Good Store.

YARD SALE 1407 Avion. Casrattes, 
t ip o t, knick knackt, baby cloih-s. 
towel*, bodsprsadt, thoets, c lo th tt in 
a ll t l io * .

Miscellaneous 537
FOR U HONEY Bra Polltn Products. 
For m ors; vim . vigor and v ita lity  f or 
information call 147 MSS or M l 4S4V
I WANT to buy on abovt the ground 
swimming pool; tar ta le  Hustler 3 
whssisr. SIM. 3t3 S704.
A IR  CONDITIONER for sal* l lM c .  f 
m . ovaporatlv* window unit. Used one 
yaar. Cost SllO now. SMO. Call 3t4 ev il 
« lta r4 :M o r  wrakands.

AuefiontGr: Grady W. Morris 
TXS $15-0341

4 FORD while map wheeit. Brand 
rwWd paM 3190. te ll tor $100 Call 
243*3993.

A N TIQ U E AUCTIO N
SALE T IM E ; 1:3$ F.M . SUNDAY, A P R IL  IS, 1f$4

C-CITY AUCTION HOUSE 
116$ WEStpoint OM Hwy. $$ 

Colorado City, Taxas

A  G R E A T  V A R IE T Y  OF M ERCHANDISE 
Approx. 250 pc. of bpputiful furniture, primitives and gipss, lots 
of carved pcs. including p silver chest with carved ladles figures, 
round oak tphle, and matching chairs, a marhla top East Lake 
dresser and matching wathstand, 3 round oak ball and claw 
piano stools, black ebony ataraga, oriental dressing screen, In
dia furniture, roll top desk, iron bad with carved figures, plus 
depression and carnival glass, Gobels figures, Capidamontes 
Dolly Dingles, story book dolls, rare blue Delft crock buttermilk 
picture. Too much to list.

Call 91S'73$ $392 for brochure.
Inspections time 11:00 A.M. sale day. Food and seating 

avallabla.

AuctionGGr; Grady Morris 
TXS $15-0341

FOR SALE PtnlBX klOOO 35 mm 
camerPy 90 mm f l:3  pentex itns Sott 
cas t and ttrap . Call 393 4109
MARTHA MiNATURES naarly ofw, 
•Uia I T lo  4. $29 aach. 3229 Cornali.
TRS SO color computer for sale C-ill 
393 4449
USED TIRES SS.OO and up. Big Spring 
Tira (form arly Craighton T ir t) , 901 
Graee SIraal.
FOR SALE: Ladles 1/2 carat Solitaire 
ring* S900. Wards double oven stove; 
Wards Poria dithwasher; Wards 
dryar • naw-all three $900 or sell 
•eperaie. Call 393*0990 anytima.
FOR SALE 19S3 Capri L, 3 door, V 9, 
automatic* AM FM caasetta. a ir. baev 
window defrost. tS*000 miles. $9,000 
Call 293-0950* anytime.
NEW AND used dinettes* 15 lo  choose 
from. Branham Funriture. t009 East 
3rd* 393 3099.
BEST SELECTION Of uaed applian 
cat* 14 rafriparators* 13 ttoves to 
chooaa from . Branham Furnittjre* 
1003 East 3rd* 293 3399.
BEST SB4.ECTION Of u«ed applian 
cat* 14 rafrigeralorg* 13 stoves to 
choose from . Branham Fvrni?uie. 
1303 East 3rd* 243 3099

AUCTION
Ray W hite Owner

2 Mi. North on Gail Road 1 Mi. West 
SATURDAY APRIL 14TH 10:00 A.M.

Ford Tractor L.P.G. — Blade 
Tandum Disc — Harrow 
Shredder — 2-Single Mould Board 
Onion Blade — Grain Drill 
Planter Cultivator 
Camping Trailer — 65 Chav. P.U.
Roan Mare with Papers
Acaytalane Rig
Large 2 Whaol Shop Grinder
Table Saw — Hand Tools
Forge — Grain Augev
Pipe Fittings — Shovels — Rakes Misc

Dub Bryant Auction Service
Lie. TXS-015-0244 

Ph. 263-4621

HUGHES FERTILIZER, INC.
STANTON ELEVATOR 

915-756-2888
LAMESA ELEVATOR 

806-872-8883
•A ll types of liquid and dry Fertilizer 
•Spreaders
•W e offer Custom Application 
•W e sell all types of herbicides and

chemicals 
•Soil Testing

1075 St. Peter 
Stanton, Texas

Portable I

S&SPort
14M

Fc
7’x8’ .. 
8’x8‘ .. 
8’x10’ . 
8’x12’ . 
8’x14’ . 

12’x14’ . 
14’x16* . 
14 x20’, <

Pickups, 
m obile I 
parts, birc 
and wire

GO CL
26

U S I

IHC 35M 
Casa 267) 
IHC 4166
Casa 23«) 
Casa 137) 
Casa 1371 
M F  1135 
M F  2705, 
IHC ISM 
Case 1271 
Case *70 
Case 641 
Ford *N 
David Br 
Haybustf 
JD 3600 I 
IHC 27 w 
Hesston ;

IHC br 
JD 510 r« 
JD 4200 ( 
M  a  M 7 
M E M O  
Pharas I  
Rood 4 ^ 
Dozor bl) 
Big 12 32 
Waldon I 

case 1 
M F 4 B T  
Roto Vaf

Case 500 
Case 500 

canopi 
Casa 173 
Case 500 
Verm eei

FE^I

915-263-

1962
only 2
1982
tape, I
optiDr
1981
miles,
1980
auton
1980
CDver
1980
dODrI
1980
wire \ 
1979  
aulDn 
1979
wind(
car.

1982
air. E 
1981 
StocI 
1979  
1978  
aulDi 
1973  
ownc

15C
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ifh M tk  9 
fleneews 
tfm ^h
acarv on 
iting half

rm, tQOto 
f f  end 
East itm.

latvrdBy 
» w in f ,  

eta* table 
idipreed, 
> c b 3 ir « .  
pet. Iron 
It ttand, 
I of mta 
HIpftwev

umta . 2
SolurdAv
It_____
to tvrdayT
irdrobrs,
w o re .

m. 9' s.
bosliets.

Sô *.*dov

•nd Sun 
I* ditheti.
illonoous

I, gunday 
clotMng, 
Itwelry,

#~DrTe
iiirn itu re .

S c u rry ,
umfture,
lac tiine *

Mugcular 
Monday 

Ot. _ 
'OMOttet, 

clotfi^s, 
riothes in

__ 537
Products 
a lity for 
1*3 4565.
te ground 
Hutfler 3

1. 3100 c. t 
Used one 

II 394 4901

Is. Brand 
1100. Coll

I 35 mm 
lens. Soft

arly new, 
Cornell.

tig  Spring 
Tire). 601

t Solitaire 
>en stove;

Words 
0 or sell 
ffta._____
door, V-6, 
, a ir. bad’ 
es. $8,000

I to choose 
1008 East

d applian 
stovos to 
FurnfHjre,

d applian 
stoves to
Purnl?ure.

Id

SSSPortibltBiildbigi 
1408 W. 14th 

For Sala
rx 8 ‘ ............ ..$450.
8’x8‘ ............ ..$520.
8‘x 1 0 '.......... ..$675.
8‘x12‘ .......... ..$800.
8’x14‘ .......... ..$970.

12'x14‘ .......... .$1325.
14’x16‘ .......... .$1900.
14 x20’, Office .$3680.

Alao For Salo:
Pickups, dog houses, 
m obile home repair 
parts, bird houses, wood 
and wire bird cages.

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

BALDW ir

REPO  RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy* Sale 
O r Trade

Living Room, 
Bedroom, 

Dining Room 
Furn iture *  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

SOLP cfi 801 Id wood

ALL idM D te iB B O d i 

tur», m * !«■> trd. 1

M M  tA L B  - U M « w M i« r M r i* y * h .  
n  le  chomt trwm, naw MtUiwaii t . 
•ranHani Furn ltur*. MM B M t M ,

MM rtY M O U T H  BBAND Pwry 4 
dM *. Sm  a t MM M arrtMw, aar-7iM 
aNar I  a.m. M w M ay aWanwan and

Farnl-

f o r  SALB larga «valar a ir  m M Itla - 
n t r .  Ilka naw MW; UMd cantral haa-
M r, M». OuaraiiMad. M I-MM._______
MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOF and 
Wrackar Sarvica. N3-»4*. t  m il#*
Eaa> 01 B la la rlna .________________
BILL 'S  SEWINO MACHINE Rapalrt. 
a ll brands HauM calla. Law ra la t. 
Sama day M rvica. Call SMM3M. 
D IVAN, CHAIR, ScMck hair dryar, IS 
•aat aluminum boat w ith IS horM 
poMwr mater and tra lla r, lawn mower, 
• M  paamrad adgar. SSt-aiM.

SIX FOOT and S last banquet tablat 
and taldine chalra. Branham Furn i
ture, M M  ia a t 3rd. MS-saM. 
FIONBBR STEREO SUM. ar by
w vfvw i see wv«m^mevevi ̂ pwneiM.
Kiijtah Plug t m  ________
T H R tK  C O M P LB T ifc  S a te llte  
syMerne fa r 8*1*. P *r m *re Infarm*- 
flaw ca ll P im  F * d f * i*  a w -w i.
POR YOUR Watklfta Praducta cantact 
Jaan KMib* 9M Ia a t Mttir M9-1171. 
Praa daitvary- Fraa catalaB.
FOR SALE- Utad fla t typa Spanltli t i l *  
raaflaa (aacti ttia  cayart  r 'x iy * ) .  I 
h a ita M n fv ll t ila tpH w a ll fU lb ip la w
and rldB* faw. Call V4W n s i._______
1080 FEET 2 It id i tuMfig. L ika naw. .60 
cant! par Iaat. Call S63-4M?. 
COMFRESSORS 1 PHASE; 10 harM 
an 340 Ballon tank; 7 Vk harM  on 130
Ballon tank. 3M-S4M._______________
FASHION RI NO w ith y diamonds, i l »  
4, paid STM, w ill taka SSM; Steam
claanar, SI3S. 347-7SM._____________
SS GALLON TRASH bum  barraN. SS 
each. Call 343-17M attar S.

ONE LADIES wide wadi 
Karat soM, aMe ladMa i 
rMiB tr lth  t  diamonds. Vi 
Me. Call 343-4MI ar SS3-4I
NEAELY NEW Schwinn 
whM iar. SS7-733S.

3* air

WE BUY and haul aN |unk cars. AMe 
•awbif aarvloa and uaad amts. TaxM 
Wrackine an North S7.347^ 1.
INI DATSUN Sii MAkiitU. Maaal. 
AM-FM casaatta, tun raat, cruMa 
Miikral. all pawsr, alactric sHndaws.

USED AGRICULTURAL 
EQUIPMENT

IHC 3SSI 4 whi d rivt, 14M hrs........................ tM,SOO.OO
CasE 2470 4 will d r i v t .......................................14,SSS.OO
IHC 4IM  4 will d r i v t .........................................12,506.00
Cast 2306, naw liras, 3200 hrs...........................20,750.00
Casa 1370 w/ntw ova rh au l................................14,500.00
Casa 1370, clean w /d u a ls ..................................13,000.00
M F  1135 w/cab, a i r ............................................10,050.00
M F  2705, 1050 hrs. W/dualS................................14,500.00
IHC 1504 w/cah, air, duals...............................10,500.00
Case 1270 w/cah, a i r ...... ................................... ia.500.00
Case 070 dsi. power shin w/cab. a ir ................0,500.00
Casa 041C L P ........................................................ 1,050.00
rord  ON .......................................................   1,450.00
David Brown 000 .................................................  3,100.00
Haybuster HOOO tub grin der............................... 5,050.00
JD 3000 pickup ensilage chopper....................... 4,250.00
IHC 27 w in d rew er ................................................3,500.00
Hesston 3000 stripper w/l004

IHC brackets......................................................2,500.00
JD 510 round hay ba ler........................................5,500.00
JD 4200 4 bim rev p low ..............................  2,000.00
M e  M 7 btm rev p lo w ........................................4,500.00
M ft M 0 btm rev p lo w ........................................7,000.00
Pharos A Wilkins 21' d isc ....................................1,000.00
Rood 4 row cotton harvester w/basket............. 3,500.00
Dozer blade lor 4 whi d r iv e ............................... 3,500.00
Big 12 32' coHon t r a i le r s ................................   .050.00
Waldon hyd. angle tilt dozer Made lor

case 2300-2500...................................................  3,500.00
M F 4 BTM. Rev. p low ........................................... 1,250.00
Roto Valor Rock P ic k e r ....................................22,500.00

USED U T IL IT Y  
E Q U IP M E N T

Case 5S0D loader backhoe w/1000 h rt.................. 25,500
Cate 500C loader backhoe w/ROPS

c a n o p y .............................................................. 10,500.00
Case 1737 unilaador..............................................5,050.00
Case 500LK w/forks..............................................4,750.00
Verm eer M470 d itcher........................................15,500.00

FEAGINS IMPLEMENT

j H u m

R EN T-O PTIO N  
TO  BUY

•90 DAY Cish Option
•PAY OFF OPTiON

‘No Credit Required'
Firal weeks rant FREE wHh 
any naw rental made In 
A p ril. R C A TVaSlaraoa, 
Whiilpool appNanoaa, Nvffcig 
room, bedroom, and dkioBo 
fumitura.

C IC  FIN A N C E  
& RENTALS  

406 R U N N ELS  
263-7338

Il3-74li attar «■
M7I CHEVSLBR Lataran eaad can- 
SltMn, oaed tiraa. 1733 Yata. 343-334*. 
MO) CUTLASS BrauahM, ioaOtd, 
I34H mIMt. Call Jaka. 313-1371.

W ant to Buy 549

C H A IN
L IN K

F E N C IN G
a

OOOD U$EO fwrnitwra and 
agRlIancas* Duka Utad Fumitura* S04
Watt 3rd. 26y JM1.________________
WILL BUY goad utad fumitura, ap 
pliancat or anything af valua. 
Branham Fumitura <^m*rly Dub 
Bryant**)* 1008 East 3rd. 363-38I6.

A U TO M O B ILES 550
Cars for Sale 553

t -

/Inc riM* ergawn i

Proceettwe cfwemaiei

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many Unita to Select From
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
1101 West 4th 

2S3-4S43

crync coatF 
——

A rm ad illo  V
RibbBd-gfB«l foncB 

posts ond rails strangBr 
than Bvor bofora

WE SUY wrackad and )unk cars. Call 
Smlttia* 267-8886.
^ T cED WHOLESALE* 1977 COR 
VETTE; Also 1972 SuiukI 7S8* 842S; 
197S Kawasaki 2S8* I22S. Call Jim
waafcdaysat267 2S41._____________
197S FORD LTD. 263-3704* 109

* 1 3 ?dwm linli owffit
OfVar Oapsmo Jufia 30. I9S4 

Gat pfoiaaatonal iotafellohen 
by Seors-auftieriied inafoUars

Coll TODAY for o 
FREE ostimoto
Intfollofion lafra 

Guts past, fanutnal paat ond 
go»ai aoifro

SJNlsfactfon Cuarantaad 
or Your Mooay Sack

siAai aoCBuCM amo co 
403 Runoalt 

Sig Spring. Tk 
267 $572

1N3 DATSUN SENTRA lor uM. For 
mora information call First Fadoral
Savings. 387-1*51.________________
FOR SALE 1977 MO canvartlMa. 
Burgundy, oxcollont condition. Good 
gas milaaga. S5**88 milas. Call 3*7-i7*s
aftarStOO.________________________
FAMILY CAR: 1901 Oalta OMsmabila 
Rayala* laadad* claan and dapsndabs. 
19*000 mllas. 87080 Firm. 383-6420.
FOR SALE- 1977 Ford pickup* * 
cylindar* low milaaga; 1975 Flat 
Sadan, good work or school car. Call
367 43*4.________________________
1900 COUGAR XR-7. Fully laadad. 
naw liras* air. Claan* Graat conditan.
03900. 367-65S6.___________________
FOR SALE- 1970 Sukk Skylark. 1978 
Suick Ragal. 1979 Ford Thundsrbird. 
1900 Ford LTD* 1900 Flymouth 
Champ. 197* Ford pickup. 1902 Ford 
pickup, 1979 Colantan Pop up campar* 
and 3 motarcyclas. Call 2*7-6373 
axtanslon 190.
1970 CHEVROLET Malibu Clataic 4 
door nvholasala 03000. 3*3-4090.

1BB1 EL CAMNO — V-S, 
bhia knighi, ak, automatic, 
power ataaring A brakaa, 
tilt, crulaa, door locka, 
bucket aaata, rally 
whaala..................SS.BSO.

1BB2 BUiCK PARK 
AVENUE — Dova gray, 
blue valour Interior, all 
power B air, gray vinyl 
roof......................tIO.SSO

1BB1 CHEVROLET MON
TE CARLO — V-6,
automatic, power and air, 
buckal aaala. with conaoia, 
AM/FM caaaatta, rally 
whaala. viayl top.

1902 CtOVROLET PICK
UP S-10 TAHOE — Pack
age. V-B, automatic, air, 
power ataaring & brakaa, 
AM/FM caaaatta. tIH, prally 
Mack, ratty wheels, red 
valour interior, a beauty 
a t ......................... Se,S50

1SB0 BUiCK REGAL — 
V-6, automatic, powar 
ataaring and brakaa, air, 
crulaa, AM/FM tape, 
only........................S4.BS0

197S CHEVROLET 
C/UIARO — 2-to chooaa 
from.

1079 FORD PICKUP — 
4-wheel drive, abort wide 
bad........................ S4.4S0

Moat unita carry a 
12-month or 12,000 mile 
ESP urarranty.

“Conw O utO urW ay 
T n d a Your W ay"

JIMMY HOPPER 

AUTO SALES
Corner ot North Benton 

Ona block aouth on 
Snyder Hwy. E 1-20 

Open 0-6:30 267-0000

CARROa COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W. 4th 202-4042

1021 CHRYSLER IM- 
PERML — UmNed EdMon. 
31,000 mNaa, aH luxury, 
black w4lh gold pan striping, 
tan valour Intarior, even if 
you're not In the marfcat to 
buy, aaa thia car. .• 0,060

1001 FORD LTD —
Automatic, powar & air,
bargain..................$4,080
1070 FORD LTD, N — 4-dr, 
auto, powar ataaring 6
brakaa, air............ 82,908

1080 OLDSMOBILE 90 
REGENCY — 2 dr., luxury
equipment............86,080

107S BMCK LE SABRE-  
2 dr. Coupe. fuNy equipped,
nice car. Special.....$3,080
1001 FOiy^ FAIRMONT — 
Automatic, powar &
air..........................$3,005
BilNK RATE FINANCINa

Jesps

Pickups

1*73 FORD pickup I 
7M1 or 143 37M.

’ SON. Coll 347

1*70 1/3 TON OMC, 
Call M7-S333.

Trucks

V b r s

T rave l T ra ilers
)*M 23 FOOT TRAVEL trallar. Claan. 
air canditlanar, eaad tlra*. many ax 
•rat. Equalliar hlMh. 143-4M7.

H YW . 87 NORTH  
BIG  5P R IN G . T E X A 5

Tuesday, April 10th ^
OXLEY AUCTION SERVICE #

W ill have on display as 8x8x40 aad G
aR 8x8x20 SEA C O N TA IN E R . #

They w ill be located a t the 0

Big Spring Gin Co. •
(CM  Planters G in) %

tVI mi. North of 1-20 on East side ot Hwy. 07 A
915-263-8348 915-247-1953

m USfBMI
1982 FORD THUNDERBIRD —  A M /FM  tape, cruise, tilt, autom atic, air, 
only 24 ,000 m iles. Stock No. 133.
1982 O LD S DELTA 8 8  —  2-door, hard top. Royale Brougham , A M /FM  
tape, tilt, cruise, power windows, door locks, power seats, plus m any other 
options. Stock No. 268.
1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO LANDAU —  Air, tilt, cruise, 27 ,000  
m iles, clean car. Stock No. 297.
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA STATION WAGON —  3-soats, AM tape, 
autom atic, air. tilt, cruise, good fam ily car. Stock No. 124.
1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  A M /FM  tape, autom atic, air. w ire wheel 
covers, m any other eictras, 38 ,000  m iles. Stock No. 301-A.
1980 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM —  4Kloor, power windows, 
door locks, A M /FM  tape, cruise, tilt, plus many other extras. Stock No. 128.
1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  A M /FM  tape, cruise, tilt, a ir, autom atic, 
wire wheel covers. Stock No. 210 .
1979 CHEVROLET CAPRICE —  A M /FM  tape, cruise, power door locks, 
autom atic, air, only 39 ,000  m iles. Stock N o. 306.
1979 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC —  2-door hard top. poovor 
windows, door locks, pow er seats, A M /FM  stereo, cruise, tilt, a  very clean  
car. Stock No. 132.

— TRUCKS — TRUCKS — TRUCKS —
1982 CHEVROLET PICKUP —  Custom  ton, 14,000 m iles, 4-speed, 
air. Excellent work truck. Stock No. 280.
1981 FORD PICKUP F-250 —  CuBtom, air, autom atic, super work truck. 
Stock No. 105.
1979 JEEP C-J7 —  Excollont R V vehicle. Very clean and priced right. 
1978 CHEVROLET PICKUP SILVERADO —  %  ton. 454 engine, air, 
autom atic, now tiros. Stock N o. 137.
1973 CHEVROLET BLAZER —  Cheyenne, you must see to believel One 
owner im m aculate condition. Stock No. 130.

Coma In. lat Bannia HatlMd or Buatar Koaton ahow you 
thaaa nlea OK uaad eara and trueko.

Ev*(y Wqdnqtday 
in th*

HqraM Rqdp* Exchang* ol
B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld

3 <

GARY HOPPER, OWNER OF 
CLASSIC AUTO SALES IS PROUD 

TO ANNOUNCE THAT

RAY PHILLIPS
IS NOW ASSOaATED WITH CLASSIC AUTO 
SALES — RAY IS A FACTORY TRAINED TOYOTA 
MECHANIC WITH OVER 14 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN BIG SPRING.
RAY INVITES ALL HIS PREVIOUS CUSTOMERS 
AND ALL NEW CUSTOMERS TO COME BY 
CLASSIC FOR ANY AND ALL OF THEIR 
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE NEEDS.

FM 700 
BirdwMI Laito FWf FW-O«Mt0 CAM 263-1371

OMCyMiTV
■ M ci /aatts
L s s is s m g r

POILARD CKVROIET
O.K. USED CARS

TAKE HOME 
YOUR NEW MARK VII

4 4 9 PER M O NTH  
(INCLUDES

APPLICABLE USE TAX)

on a 48-month loaaa with 15.000 maximum milaaga (60.000 total miles) 
Additional milaaga charge aix cants par mile

Stk. 827

BOB BROCK FORD CAN ARRANGE A 
48-MONTH RED CARPET LEASE 

FOR QUALIFIED LESSEES.
THE TERMS:
□  Laaaaa has no obligation to purchase car at 

laaaa and but may arrange to purchase the 
vahida at a nagoUalad pries with daalar.

□  Laaaaa la reaponsIMa for axcaas wear and 
tear. ••

□  Ratundabla security deposit of 450.00. Hrsl

morMh's faaaa payment 446.79. totalling 896.79 
due In advanca. Total amount of paymanta 
821.569.92

□  Laaaa aubiact lo credit approval and 
insurability datarminad by Ford Credit.

HAVE YOU DRIVEN A FORD...LATELY?
Ford Motor
Crodit
Comp.iny

F O R D

1501 East 4th 267-7421
BOB BROCK FORD

----- L -- --- ------t > ■ If I I I f  / • S . i  . . rl (
I f. S P w / T  ̂X A S • »t)0 W I ;/s  ̂ 7J.-4

T rave l T ra ile rs 545 Boats 580
FOa lALE It fast baa papFIjp §tar 
craft camp*r. Almatt n*w. axcdlanl 
candttion. a** at i*K 13* iM t aoaiton 
bead. Sand tprinfL______________

5*7Cam per Shells
FOa SALS 3Hip*r tar a hill 4 l» 
plctufp. Saa at 1106 Eaai 13th* or call 
363-3ii*.________________________
M o to rcycm  570
IM3 OS-IIM'OK fw i l ig  blk«. 
Laadad* too many option to Hat. Cash 
or poaalbla trad* with aqiMltty. 3*7

CNKANB bdAf i  Marins. NMtai. 
Dealer t*r Sun Tracker, ban 
Traelwr. Dyns-Trak. Tkunaw Crstt. 
Dali Maatc and Cvftirwdt malar*. 
Stiae ua far yeur kaanprlnd kuya.
FOH SALS use Dyna Trak baaa baal. 
134 (larw pawnr Kyinruda 34 voN 
•ralMna malar. I lluauwll. 3 caolar*.'

ten  CADDO 60AT Wlin 70 noma 
^ w ir  malar witn im and trim. 347-

FOM SALE teat Honda CKfOK Dirt 
blfca. In eoad condltlen. Call 343-3041. 
1*7$ C83S*T HONDA matarcycl*; 1*7* 
44* automatic Honda, au-3704. 10*

Auto Parts  
*  Supplies

i f t i  YAMAHA Virago 7 » . Cxc*llant 
conditlan. Law milaag*. Mast ••• to
appraclata. $1*600. 388-4714.__________
POR SALE IfTI * »  KawaMKI* rad* 
hing-guaan Boat. Good condition. Call
3*73147.____________________________
MUST SELLI  Na*d ca»hl IflO  
Yamaha *90 Maxim. Siioo or b*«t 
o t f f . Call 3*7-1710.
FOR SALE- 1977 KawataKi *90* 4 
cylindar with Wlnd|amm*r. Low- 
milaaga. 3*7-3340.

583
NSW LOCATION com* and *a* Jadi 
Rail'* automatic trantmm ian* Oil 
Watt 3rd. Excallant warranty.
3S34100.__________________________
WE SELL and Inolall naw and Mod 
awfo glem. Law dtacount pricat. Eio 3
Auto Satvag*. 363-^.____________
1 «« 390 EUICK MOTOR. 90.000 mil**. 
S390. Atk far Buck ar S.T.* 363-313* or 
367-tOSI.

O il Equipm ent 587
FOR LEASE: e*n*r*ter*. pow*r 
ptantt, fratn watar tank* and wator 
pumpa for your watar naad*. cnoata 
Wall Sarvica. 3*3-Sai or 3*3-S*3t.

Itat BLUE Yamana IS* (traal bika. 
Lika naw. SSO mllat. call 343-4*44.
T ra ile rs 577

554

FACTORY BUILT 30 foot goo**n*ck 
fla t bad tra lla r* naw tiraa* alactric 
brakaa* tandam axala* naw floor. Saa 
at 1009 M orriion* 367 7106 attar 9 p.m. 
Saturday Aftarnoon and Sunday.

O ilfie ld  Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE-Daalar tor 
Foly-Ark and Co-Exx Flpa, rantal* 
aalaa and parmanant Inatallation 
3*3-5331 Of 3*3 9*10.

JEEP CJ7 fo r aalo. 1*03. undtr 9 yaar 
warranty. Excallant condition. 30*000 
m lla t. 367-677* aak fo r Dorn.

555
1*75 CHEVY ton* atap aid*. 6 
cylindar* 3 apaad* tool box. S1900.
F irm . 367-3*07.____________________
1*03 C H EVR O LET SILVERADO 
pickup for aalo. 3/4 ton. For inform * 
tian ca ll F irat Fadarai Savinga* 367
1*91._____________________________
1*00 CHEVROLET 34>3. Robullt an 
gina. Saa at liOS Morriaon. 3*7 7106 
aftar 9 p.m. Saturday aftarnoon and 
Sunday.
FOR SALE 1*03 •  cylindar* v» ton Ford 
pickup* cloan. loodod. Only SS379. Call
363-3351 ■__________________________
1*t0 CHEVROLET 1 TON* 4 wtiaal 
driva. Law m ilaapt, *  cylindar. Ex 
tram aly claan. S4I06. 363-3302.

1*03 CHEVROLET Sllvarada* loadtd. 
17*000 mllaa* call Jaka. 363 1371.

557
1*70 AND 1*73- 3 ton gang trucka. 
1**900 for both. W ill trad* for good 
running 1 ton w ith  fla t bod. Call 
*19-573-40*9 daytim a; *15-973 7901

550
1*77 FORD VAN. Fully loadad. 3*7 
S4*4 ar aaa at 701 Watt lOth. S49I0 or 
baatoffar.
1*77 CHEVY 10. A ir, kabox, couch, 
aunroaf. tintad glaa*. twrlval aaata. 
3*3 4170 aftar *.___________________

R ecreational Veh 553
1 *n  JAYCO CAMPER tra llar* 30'* 
good condition. Naw rofrigarator* a ir 
canditlanar* complataly aalf con 
talnad* pricad to ta il. Call 3*3-109*. 
MUST SELL now l*S4 Sahara travai 
tra lla r. 30 foot, aalf contalnad* alaaps 
6* factory a ir. Let 33 Whipinn Cam 
pgraund. 130 Boat.

545

O u r  n
cjCocution

e u f

1983 CHEVROLET CAMARO — Bertinetta. local one 
owner, stereo, cruise. You name it, it's got it.
19S2 JEEF — Limitod, pretty allver w/S speed, etereo, 
cruise, removable h e r d ^ ,  good tooking mags end ot 
course, good milee.
1SS6 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — Our special of the 
week, clean, good milee, dark blue w/aaddle vinyl top. 
You can't beat H for $5260.
1076 CAMARO Z-26 — Brutal bleck, 4-apeed. tough 
t-tope, sharp atareo, factoiy mage and «yM not alay hots 
long.
1SS0 OLDS TORONAOO — Midnight blue, loaded 
w/41.000 milee. Drive it end you'll buy it.
1SS2 CHEVROLET CORVETTE — White wA4ops. 
14.000 milee. automatic A kwdad. H's a kX of money 
to spend, but we can get you good terms.
10SS CHEVROLET SILVERADO — Blue A silver, long 
wide, low miles, loaded-out. Everything is new about 
this truck, but the price.

U 8 I

RNEPRE-OW NEGCAm
263-1371

FM 700 Birdwall Lana

SPRING
'SPECiALSi

ThBSB ars a ll low  
m ilaaga local ona 
ownar pickupa. Big 
Savinga on all of thoao 
unita.

1984 FORD F150 TEX8  LARIAT —  C ram a & 
Brown tutona, 302 V -8, autom atic ovardrivs, 
doth  interior, A M /FM  casaatta, dual tanks, air, 
m ichalin radials, loadad, ona ownar with only 
1600 m iles.

1984 FORD F150 XLT —  Copper & white 
tutona, cloth interior, cassette, 351 V-8. 
autom atic, air, dual tanks, tilt, cruise, extra  
clean with only 4400 milas.

1982 FORD F I 50 SUPERCAB XLT -
Red/white tutona, doth captain chairs, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, fully loaded, ona owner with only
20 .000  m iles.

1982 FORD F150 SUPERCAB RANGER —
W hite with blue knitted vinyl intarior. 6  cylindar. 
autom atic, air, dual tanks, A M /FM , extra d ean  
ona owner, with only 39,000  m iles.

1902 FORD F150 SUPERCAB XLT —  Tutona 
faw n with fawn cloth intarior, 358  V -8 , 
autom atic, air, dual tanka, fully loadad ona 
ow ner, with only 51 ,000  m iles.

1962 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN —  W hite with 
blue top, blue intarior, 350  V -6. autom atic, air. 
ona ownar with only 22,000  m iles.

1962 FORD F250 CUSTOM —  W hite with jade  
knittad vinyl intarior, 351 V -6,4-spaed , air, dual 
tanks, ona ownar with only 37,000 m iles.

1062 FORD F150 XLT —  R M l/silvar tutona. 
red knittad vinyl intarior, 6 cylindar, autom atic, 
dual tanks, extra dean  with only 35,000  m iles.

1961 OMC JIMMY 4X4 —  Brown/Whlta tutona, 
captains chairs, fully loadad, ona ow nar with
67 .000  m iles.

1979 CHEVROLET C-10 CUSTOM DELUXE 
—  Blue with m atching im arior. 6  cylindar, 
3-spaad. 43 ,000  m iles.

Moat of thoao unite carry a 12-month or
12.000 mHoa powor train ygarranty at no op
tional coat.

BOB BROCK FORD
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TOO LA TE  
TO  C LA SSIFY

V O T C m  M K C IN C T  y  W hm a to c M
I

■ tH ix c r  <0 y p d m  H it rw a l f i r *  
»r»l»c<l«w a* •  M l  t im *  CammlMlO' 
M r. V a l* May m .  tappart O arM r 
TMafan, CammUalanar PracWcf I. 
Political AdvartlHMiaM paM tar by 
Oarwar TMkM i, StarUnp City Pant*. 
P ip IprN ip. Tana* T fm .

FBI investigates Wilder videotape
LEflQ 9EM YElVEf tofa.FOM SALE:

Coll aU-1274.
WATKINS O E S ii l f t t  M IX . Si In
tflvMiMl Mfvints* tS.Tf. 7 fisvers. 
Groat tor KMor* ilobotics* onyont.

m i  DELTA • •  Royolo EroiiWlom. 
Folly loodod* S400 m llo t. will conoldor 
oldor cor tro d t. Si7*i4Sl.
m $  KAWASAKI IMS fOMTinf modol.
Fo lly  loododr y o o t thopOr S l i i  m llo ttissw.will I . St7 i4iS.
EU ILDINO FOR Root at ISM Orogo 
Siroof. ifiRolro a c ro tt ttroo f at Hor 
m am  Rootaorant o r call as7 SWl.
GIVE THE f l f l  Of m o tk . Fiona In 
tt ro c t la n  from  potiontr Rwallflod 
toacfior. Call SS7 tw i  doforo l i  pm.
LICENSED EAEVSITTER: A ll apotr 
m ta lt  and tnacfct fo m lth td . Loving 
homo. SiS-aSM.

MIABn (A P ) -  A  19S1 
v id e o ta p e  o f  f e d e r a l  
fugitive Chriaopber Ber
nard Wilder, made by a 
dating service, tells a lot 
about the Australian-bom 
race car driver who has 
been linked to the murders 
or abductions o f eight 
women, an FBI spokesman 
says.

“ It tells us a lot about his 
personality,’ ’ said FB I 
spokesman Chris Mazzella 
in Miami. “ It’s rather an 
important tape.’ ’

Wilder, sought in the disap
pearance o f e ip it young 
women since Fee. 26.

“ I  have a need,’ ’ he said, 
“ to meet and sodaliie on a 
more wider basis than I 
have been doing.’ ’

G PSA T PEOUCTION HIGHLAND 
SOUTH. Lov*ly Iwnlly M m * wltti tun 
room, 3 booroom, 3 10 bottn. d*n with 
•Moploc* Sollor will poy all clotlno 
coalt. «0*t. Call Marlorlo, E .R .A , 
3S7P3M or 3S7 77«S.

FOR R E N T  
10ne Batfroom Apartment 
1 Two BMlroem Apartment 
Fum ithad or Unfumithad 

EittwrOna 
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS

The FBI released the 
tape Friday to networks 
and TV  stations nationwide 
“ so young girls can know 
what he looks like and what 
he sounds like,’ ’ said FBI 
agent Dennis Erich. “ And 
God forbid, i f  he ap
proaches you, don’t go near 
the guy.”

OniCOpnoM: 1S7 S444 
Hom«phont:

WE ARE moving ond mod fo to ll 2 
cryptB, Rt. Alcovo numtoor 4 A SA at 
T rin ity  Momorlol Fork. W ill con tid tr 
fmoAcing w ith »moll down poymont. 
fiim47*a
CLEAN 1979 OATSUN P-210 Mot 
chPock, roor window lovvort* o ir 
conditlonor, now tiro t. 3431190 oftor S.

The eight-minute, color 
tape shows a relaxing and 
sm iling W ilder, lisping 
slip itly and describing his 
needs and the type of 
woman he is seeking. It 
was made by a videotape 
dating service.

“ I have quite a few 
playth ings at hom e,”  
Wilder said as he describe 
his lifestyle for potential 
dates.

1*73 OMC PICKUP In good condition 
3M-3IM oftor S.
lOM S L U E B m O . 3 BEDROOM 
CompH to now point. HUD opprovod. 
9237 month. $12S dopooit. 247-7449, 
203-9919.

“ I want to date. I want to 
meet and enjoy the com
pany o f a number of 
women,’ ’ said 39-year-old

“ I like sports cars... I 
keep a couple of what you 
would call ‘fantasy cars' at 
hwne.’ ’

But Wilder said he was 
not comfortable with going 
to bars.

3 SEOROOML I V* BATH, control hoot 
ond oir* corpottd. dropto. foncod 
yard. tl9Q month, t l N  dopooit. Coll 
2*3 31S* or 203 2103. Inhalants are being abused
R E W A R O l SSOOI W hito  Eng lish  
Bulldog. Loot In Voolmoor oroo. No 
Qyootlono ookodi Anoworo to "Spiko". 
399 4430. 399 4434.__________________
1973 M OBILE HOME. I4r* 4 3 bod 
room 1 both. S3300. 203BM0.
WANT RENTAL INCOME? Wolf t i l l  
you too thow  quollty homotl Ownor 
w ill finonco. Coll M orlorlo  ot E.R.A. 
2*7-024* or 247 77*0.
O LD ER  BUT B ETTER . Uniquo 
fom lly  homo in Wothington Floco. $oo 
tho difforonco Tl c  moko*. 90'*. Coll 
M o r lo r lo  o t E R A. 3*7-03*4 Or 
M7 7740.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (A P ) — Abuse of inhalants 
among the nation’s youth has reached epidemic pro
portions, says the minority coordinator for Texas’ War 
on Drugs.

Ricardo Loera said 80 percent o f all inhalant abusers 
are Hispanic and Native Americans.

Children nationwide have begun sniffing liquid 
paper, glue and shoe shine liquid — compounds that 
cause a cheap high and can cause brain damage after 
six months of daUy use, he said Friday.
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“ Bar bopping is not, and 
never has been, one <k my 
greater joys,’’ Wilder said.

Seated for his mat
chmaking interview on a 
beige sofa in front of a 
wood-paneled wall, Wilder 
complained that he had 
worked too hard, too long, 
building his succes^ul con
tracting business.'

But he added, “ I don’t 
mind a social drink. I enjoy 
a social drink. I like nice 
dinners out in the evening 
at some of the nicer places.

“ But it has also reached 
a point where I  can’t go to 
Big Daddy’s and feel com
fortable," he said. “ I ’m a 
l i t t le  bit out o f  that 
category.”

Now he wanted more 
time to play, he said.

“ ll i is  is a new change in 
m yself, hopefu lly," he 
said. *T m  going to start 
doing some getting out and 
away, speciflcally from 
work..."

By making the tape. 
Wilder said, he hoped to 
meet “ the right person. 
S om eb o d y  w ith  d e p 
th...Somboefy that m i^ t  
have some background. 
Somebody that I can feel 
comfortable with.”

He was seeking, the 
Australian-bom man said, 
speaking with no discerni
ble accent, “ sincerity and 
a long-term — but not at 
right this very moment 
jumping into a marriage — 
relationship.”

SUSPECT'S CAR — Beauntont city and county law of
ficers watch with interest as FB I technicians go over 
the car allegedly involved in a nationwide murder and

abduction spree by Christopher Bernard W ilder. 
W ilder is being sought in the deaths of eight young 
women.

The FB I declined to 
reveal the name of the 
dating service, saying the 
firm was prom is^ con
fidentiality. Neither would

they say whether the ser- capture and remains the 
vice had matched Wilder object of a nationwide 
with any clients. manhunt.

Wilder continues to elude He was charged Friday

in a (jieary County District 
Court warrant in Kansas 
with first-degree murder, 
felony murder, aggravated

PUNK HACKER — An unidentified youth, sporting a 
punk hairdo, sits at a computer term inal recently at

the Hanover F air in Hanover, West Germany. The fa ir 
is the world's largest industrial exhibition.

Mexican soldiers find large  
quantities of heroin poppies

CIUDAD VICTORIA, Mexico (A P ) — Mexican 
troops engaged in military maneuvers near the Texas 
border stumbled on a hidden poppy plantation and 
seized the largest quantity of the hovin-producing 
flowers found in Mexico in a decade, authorities said.

Forty workers who had recently started harvesting 
the fields fled before troops arrived, according to other 
workers at the Ejido Emiliano Zapata, a collective 
farm adjacent to the drug plantation.

Heroin made from the poppies would have been 
destined for Texas cities and tor shipment through the 
state to points north, authorities said.

No arrests have been made, Capt. Marcelino Bravo 
said Friday.

The discovery confirms rumors of increased drug 
cultivation in the Mexican state of Tamaulipas which 
shares about 200 miles of border with the State of 
Texas between Brownsville and Laredo, said Ken 
Miley, agent in charge of the U.S. Drug Enforcement 
Administration office in McAllen, Texas.

About 35 soldiers toting automatic weapons have 
been assigned to the plantation to keep visitors away.

The soldiers are also harvesting and burning the 
plants in hip-high stacks, an operation that is expected 
to take two weeks, said Bravo who is supervising 
destruction of the fields. He said 70 tons of marijuana 
were burned Friday.

“ The Hrst we heard of poppies in Tamaulipas was 
two years ago,’ ’ Miley said. “ Since then we’ve been 
hearing of more and mmv fields in that state.”

Authorities are searching for the owner of the pro
perty, believed to be from the State of Sinaloa, a major 
drug-producing area, said Benito Montoto Villarreal, 
editor of El Mercurio.

Mexican officials also seized laboratory equipment 
used for processing plants into heroin and 50 kilograms 
of poppy and marijuana seeds at the plantation known 
as E3 Roble, about 200 miles south ot McAllen, accor
ding to a re|Kirt in the newspaper, El Mercurio.

Soldiers found lush c itru s  trees 
camouflaging bushy, 4-foot high m a ri
juana plants and carpets of pastel pop- 
pie flowers fillin g  space between the 
grapefru it groves.

More than 7S acres of marijuana and 40 acres of pop
pies were discovered March 31 about 1 p.m. by Mex
ican troops engaged in exercises in the verdant 
agriculttBnd valley near the Sierra Madre mountain 
village of Uera, according to Gen. Alfredo Moran 
A c e v ^ .

Montoto said the seizure signals the beginning of a 
crackdown on increased drug cultivation in 
Tamaulipas.

Mexico’s Secretary of Defense has sent military of
ficials instructions to intensify narcotics investigations 
in Tamaulipas, said Acevedo.

Montoto said a crackdown on growers in notorious 
marijuana-producing states like Sinoloa and Oaxaca 
has prom pt^ drug growers to look for safer soil.

DEA’s Miley a g r ^ .  “ You stomp it out in Sinoloa 
and it comes out in Tamaulipas or Nuevo Leon,”  he 
said.

The land and climate in the mountains of 
Tamaulipas resembles that of Sinoloa, Montoto said. 
And, he said, rural Tamaulipas has the added attrac
tion of being isolated from city-based law enforcement 
agencies and close to the b o r ^  making it convenient 
for smugglers.

“ I feel the increase in drug production here is going 
to continue unless authorities take stronger 
measures,”  he said.

Soldiers found lush citrus trees camouflaging bushy, 
4-foot high marijuana plants and carpets of pastel j 
pie flowers filling s 
groves.

space between the graf

Authorities said the owner of El Roble may own as 
many as five other large plantations in Tamaulipas 
and adjacent states.

Authorities said the plants were worth at least |6.7 
milBoo, but did not estimate the value of the orchardi, 
irrigaboa system, fertiliser, tractors or other farm 
eqi^imeiit seised at the site.

And they are all likely to be just as secluded. The 
loiw trip on a rutted, dirt road from the highway to El 
RoUe passes mud and thatch huts, ox-drawn plows, 
fidds of head-high com and crosses a clear, mountain 
creek impassable at certain times of the year.

kidnapping and rape in the 
death o f Suzanne W. 
Logan, 20, of Oklahoma 
City.

W o m a n  

lo c k e d  

in  t r u n k
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A  

woman who was abducted 
and left in her trunk for 10 
hours blames confusion for 
a p o l ice  d isp a tch er ’ s 
refusal to send help.

Arlynea Shittli, 40, said 
she was not angry with the 
dispatcher.

" I  don’ t think they 
understood,”  she said.

“ The dispatcher who 
a n s w e r e d  s a id  th e y  
(police) only get kids out of 
trunks,”  said Vicki (^mp- 
bell, a bartender who call
ed police after hearing Ms. 
Shittli’s idea for help.

An internal affairs in
vestigation of the refusal to 
send help was dropped Fri- 
d a y ,  d e p a r t m e n t  
spokesman Raul Correa 
said. He would ^ v e  no 
reason for that action.

The dispatcher said Ms. 
Shittli could free herself by 
releasing a latch inside the 
trunk, Ms. Campbell said. 
But Ms. Shittli said later 
that the car had no such 
latch.

Ms. Shittli, who was 
freed later by a friend who 
arrived with an extra key, 
was unharmed except for a 
few bruises.

Capt. Charles Bullock, 
head of the dispatch divi
sion, was not in his offlee 
Friday and could not be 
reach^  tor comment.

Ms. Shittli said she stop
ped her Lincoln automobile 
at a west Houston intersec
tion on Wednesday night 
and was bumped by a vehi
cle fixMn behind.

She looked back and saw 
a woman driving the other 
car, accompanied by two 
men, she said.

Ms. Shittli said she open
ed her door and one of the 
men grabbed her neck and 
pushed her down on the cak 
seat. He ordered her to lie 
still and be quiet, she said-

The kidnapper began to 
drive her car off, wiUi his 
accomfdica following in 
the other car. Ms. Shittli 
said she offered money but 
when she lifted her head, 
he pulled a knife and 
o rd m d  ho* not to move.

Her abductors later took 
$1,130 in cash and checks 
from her briefcase, tied 
her up and left her in the 
trunk.

The kidnappers drove 
Ms. Shittli around and left 
the car parked on a west 
Houston street, where Ms. 
ClampbeU heaitl ho* call 
for h ^ .

WE’RE PROUD 
TO SERVE 
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_n a a ^ ^ fw  A smtHBas . . . .  . . . .  ■ —  ■ - —- —  --  — - -By RHONDA W ITT 
Lifestyle Writer

Jimmie Ringener, 49, was excited to meet emergen- 
^  medical technicians (EM Ts) Dale Pittman and 
Snane Schaffiaer and EMT student Tina Parker, of 
Schaffer Ambulance, Wednesday afternoon. Hugs, 
smiles and words o f appreciation were exchanged as 
the technicians gave Mrs. Ringener a plant for her 
home.

Although this was the second time for the group to be 
together, Mrs. Ringener doesn’t remember the first 
time. She was lying on the bathroom floor unconscious 
from a cerebral hemorrhage. The technicians went to 
bar aid at 11:16 p.m., Jan. 16 when she became ill at 
her home.

MRS. RINGENER’S ORDEAL began that evening 
at 8:30 p.m. when she comiriained to her husband, J.C., 
about her haad hurting. After watching television with 
her husband, she want to bed with a headache.

After her husband went to bed, Mrs. Ringener got up 
and took some aspirins then went into the batlwoom. 
“ In less than a minute, she screamed *J.C.’ ,’ ’ said 
Ringmer. “ I ran in there, and she was squatted down 
Qirowing up blood. She said ‘J.C., my head is killing 
me and I ’m numb all over,’ then ^  passed out.’ ’

"H.

Ringener phoned the operator for help. In less than 
seven minutes, the technicians had arrived. H ie  EMTs 
worked quiddy, but Ringener thought his w ife was 
gone. “ I had already given her mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation three times. I was nearly sure evoyth ing 
that could have taken place already had.’ ’

7 had a lready given her 

m outh-to-m outh resuscitation  

three times, t  was nearly  sure  

everyth ing tha t could have  

taken place a lready had . '

Mrs. Ringener had a weak p i ^ ,  little respiration 
and blood pressure so low a reading could not be taken 
when the EMTs arrived. “ We were really scared she 
was going to arrest on us,’ ’ Schaffner said.

While Pittman and Schaffner were giving aid to Mrs. 
Ringener, Mrs. Parker went back to get something 
from the ambulance. “ At the time she was still a 
gopher. A  gopher is really important. We had 
familiarized her with the ambulance from one end to 
another. She knew exactly what to get,’ ’ Schaffner 
■aid. Vi V •' • ' —

WHILE MRS. PARKER was getting equipment that

was needed, the other technicians moved Mrs. 
Ringener from the bathroom to the bedroom where 
they had mote room to work. They put her on a 
backboard so that in case she arrested, the EMTs 
could assist her in breathing.

Schaffiier continued to aid Bfrs. Ringener. Pittman 
and Mrs. Parker tried to figure out a way to get the 
woman from the bedroom into the living room. The 
bedro(»n’s doorway was too small for the stretcher to 
go through. They decided to carry her on the 
backboard into the living room and put her on the 
stretcher.

H ie  team was at the Ringener’s house for nine 
minutes but “ it seemed like it was forever,’ ’ Pittman 
said. The ambulance took Mrs. Ringener to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital where daughter Jiufy Kays had been 
waiting for 20 minutes. “ It’s a long 20 minutes, when 
you don’t know what is going on,’ ’ Judy said.

After Mrs. Ringener was in the emergency room, the 
EMTs stayed and helped the emergency room person
nel for two hours. The group woiks closely together 
when a severe case is toxxight in. “ When we went into 
the emergency room the doctor said he didn’t think she 
would m i^e it through the night,’ ’ Mrs. Parker said. 
“ Everyone thought she had had a massive stroke until 
the next day.’’

“ Even the doctor after examining her told us to call 
in the family. He didn’t think she would make it 
through the night,’ ’ Mrs. Kays said at the reunion. 
Then looking at her mother, she added affectionately, 
“ But you’re here ain’t you. Momma? She’s a fighter.’ ’

W HILE IN ICU at Malone-Hogan, Mrs. Ringener 
developed pneumonia from the blood she vomited go
ing back into the lungs. On Jan. 21, Barry Criswell, 
Wiley Madewell and registered nurse Katherine Decell 
did “ an excellent Job,”  Ringena* said of taking Mrs. 
Ringener by ambulance to Midland for a CAT scan. 
After Midland, they took her to Odessa then Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital. “ It was an all-day process,”  said 
Criswell who atoo was in the Malone-Ho^n’s emergen
cy room, when Mrs. Ringener was admitted.

While at Lubbock Methodist, Mrs. Ringener 
developed a kidney infection and a rare blood infection 
that se^ed  in her knees and ankles. H ie blood disease 
is so rare the doctor found only one other case in the 
United States, a 12-year-old in Washington D.C.

Mrs. Ringener required one surgery on the left knee 
and two on the right. She also had fluid drawn off the 
right ankle. “ I don’t know how many times she had the 
fluid drawn off her knees before the surgery,”  
Ringener said.

While in the hospital, Mrs. Ringener was on the 
critical list for 32 days. Throughout Mrs. Ringener’s 
hospital stay in Big Spring and Lubbock, her husband 
stayed by hW side.

Although she was allowed to come home March 29, 
bar- Bixtoal kp*t over yet. She is undergoing physical 
Uiarap|r*aiid is unsble tojgslk. She has lost 50 percent 
of the sight in her left eykt  ̂which may require surgery, 
and has trouble remembering things. During her
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HAPPY REUNIO N — Jim m ie Ringm er, 49, (center) 
thanks emergency medical technicians (le ft to right)

ordeal, Mrs. Ringener went from a borderline diabetic 
to a diabetic.

MRS. RINGENER W ILL RETURN to the Lubbock 
hospital, Tuesday. ‘ "Hiey want to do surgery,”  Mrs. 
Ringener said. H ie doctor plans to put a shunt in her 
head to drain off spinal fluid, which is causing pressure 
to the brain.

Mrs. Ringener b e l i e f  she was well taken care of. 
“ Everyone has been so nice,”  she said. She had nine

HcraM piMto kjt SfeMia WSi

Dale Pittm an, Tina Parker and Shane Schaffner for 
helping her when she became ill Jan. 14.

doctors in Lubbock plus doctors m Midland, Odessa 
and Big Spring.

After relating their experience, the group continued 
to visit. Mrs. Ringener told the EMTS and Mrs. 
Parker, “ I  want to thank you for saving my life.”  

Pittman responded by saying “ We are Just glad wo 
got here in time.”  To which Mrs. Parker added “ It ’s 
good to see you up.”

Precautions can 
prevent burglary
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By RHONDA WITT 
Lifestyle Writer

Before a person leaves his home or go 
on vacation, he needs to protect his home 
from the possiblity of burglary. If he 
doesn’t protect 1^ home, he could 
become a victim of crime.

In I960, a burglary occurred every eight 
seconds at the average loss of $882 per in
cident. In Big Spring, 64 homes were il
legally entered during January and 
February.

For a burglary to be committed, the 
criminal must have the opportunity, 
desire and ability, said Sgt. Fred Pace, 
crime prevention officer. By eliminating 
opportunity the burglary may be 
prevented. ‘ "Hie burglar wants to get in 
quick. I f  you can keep the burglar out of 
your home for three or four minutes you 
have defeated him.”

When going out <A town, even for one 
day, a person should notify the police 
department and a trusted n^ghbor. Pace 
said. “ We (the police department) have a 
security house check form, which a per
son can fill out.”

H ie form helps the police check on the 
empty home. “ O ffiem  assigned in the 
district where the house is located will 
check them daily for anything out of the 
ordinary, make a note of it and notify per
son watching the house.”

NEIGHBORS CAN be helpful in 
preventing burglaries. The program, 
“ Neighborhood Watch,”  consists of 
neighbors looking out for each other. H ie 
program unites a neighborhod in the Job 
of crime prevention.

To help prevent a burglary, a person 
should t ^ e  certain steps to protect his 
home. He should lock all windows and 
doors including the garage door. He 
should store all valuables in a safe deposit 
bm or somewhere away from the home.

He should cancel or ha ve someone pick up 
all htmie deliveries including mail and 
newspaper.

Giving the home a lived-in look while 
the person is gone may prevent a

burglary from occurring. Place several 
lights and s<»ne appliances on automatic 
timers to give an occupied look to the 
home. Also, arrange for someone to cut 
the lawn or shovel snow from the walk 
while you are gone.

A PERSON SHOULD only tell trusted 
friends he is going out of town. Don’t in
form the local newspaper’s society sec
tion of your plans befemhand.

By taking time to make a home safe 
from burglars and intruders before leav
ing, a vacation can be more enjoyable 
with less worry about the home.

'A person should always 
repo rt i t  (a burg lary) 
to the police, even 
i f  noth ing is m issing.'

However, if a person is unfortunate 
enough to have his home broken into, he 
should call the police immediately. “ A 
person should always report it (a 
burglary) to the police, even if nothing is 
missing,”  Pace said. Not reporting a 
crime can increases the chances of it ha|i- 
pening again.

I f  a person thinks someone has broken 
into his home, he shouldn’t go in, yell or 
walk around the house. H ie burglar may 
still be inside, and according to 
authorities, a trapped burglar could be 
dangerous. Instead, go to a neighbew’s 
home and call the police.

To increase the chance of recovering 
stolen property, a person can participate 
in the program, “ Operation I.D .”  
Hirough the prognam, the person marks 
his valuables with his driver’s license 
number. ’Hie police have a pencil 
available for people who want to uae it. 
After marking the items, a person should 
make a list and take pictures of the 
valuables, and save them. “ By doing 
police officers will be able to readily iden
tify stolen goods,”  Pace said.

For more information about preventing 
crime call Fred Pace at the Big Spring 
Police Denartment.
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Engagements
% %

Dr, G , Hansom
announce
engagement

Dr. and Mrs. George E. 
HaiMon, Eugene, Ore., an
nounce the enjgagement 
and ap|NX>aching marriage 
of their daughter, Kaii 
Hanson o f Big Spring, to 
Eric J. Carlson, aim of Big 
Sprin

w ' ' Carlson is the son of 
Mr.and Mrs. Ted Carlson, 
Corvallis, Ore. The couple 
will wed July 28 at Central 
L u th e r a n  C hu rch  in 
Eugene, Ore.

For the 
record

ENG AG ED — M r. and M rs. Judson H. Lloyd, 1007 E. 
IStti St., announce the engagement and approaching 
m arriage of their daughter, Kathy Jean, to Phiiip 
Laurence of Lubbock. Laurence is the son of Thelma 
Nelson of Corpus Christi. The couple w ill unite in m ar
riage M ay 2t at St. Luke's Methodist Church in Lub
bock. D r. Carlton Thomson, pastor, w ill officiate.

PLANS ANNOUNCED — M r. and M rs. John Vance 
Godbold, Norm al, III., announce the engagement and 
approaching m arriage of their daughter, M argaret, to 
Robert A. Appleton of College Station. Appleton is the 
son of Col. (R e t.) and M rs. Forrest Weldon Appleton of 
San Antonio. He also is the grandson of Ruth Appleton 
of Coahoma. The couple w ill wed May i t  in the F irst 
United Methodist Church of Commerce.

'

JUNE R ITE  — Dorothy W artelle of Saginaw an
nounces the engagement and approaching m arriage of 
her daughter, Diana Lynn, to Lance K arl Johnson of 
Fort Worth. Johnson is the son of M r. and M rs. James 
C. Johnson, Garden C ity. Miss W artelle also is the 
daughter of the late James Alfred W artelle. The couple 
vein exchange vows June 2 a t the F irst Baptist Church 
of Saginaw with Palm er McCown, director of religious 
activites at Hardin-Simmons University, officiating.

2 LINES 2 DAYS 2 DOLLARS
CALL HERALD CLASSIFIED 263-7331
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f ^ o o l e c p t D i f v
Because you 
don't stop being 
a junior when 
you become a
woman*

SUIT YOURSELF 
FOR SPRING WITH 
STRIPES Alresn 
new look in pani 
dressing kx work or 
play The lined soil 
lackei has pockels 
Maiching pants also 
have pockets Inma 
chine washaMe 80% 
Polyester/?0% Col 
Ion Sizes 3/4 to 
13/14 Coordinate 
an aiiovei luck stitch 
double V neck T-lop 
to complete your 
COLLEGE TOWN en 
sembie In sizes 
SML

7)ke Caiual Shoppe

1004 Locuat Ph. 263-1M2

In the engagement an
nouncement o f  Laura 
Lucas and Tony Wingo in 
the April 1 issue of the Big 
Spring Herald, Wingo’s 
named was misspelled as 
Tony Wings.

B ig  Sprin g  H era ld
Want Ads Will Get RESULTS!

Our 25th y«ar of oorvlog to tho chPdfon of Big Spring

ENROLLMENT APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
ACCEPTED FOR THE FALL SEMESTER

JACK AND JILL DAY CARE CENTER

PHILLIPS ACADEMY

Applications aro now boing accoptod for Pro-KIndorgartan, 
KIndorgarton, FIrat, Socond, and Third grados. N your child w ill bo 
fiva yaara old by Docambor 1, ho or aha la ollgiblo for our 
KIndorgarton.

TRADITIONAL EDUCATION IN A CHRISTIAN ATMOSPHERE.

Space is very limited. ENROLL NOWI

•  SfiMM ciMBM for IndtvkiuBHiod inolructton
* Cortlflodp unhfOfoHy troliiodf cortiiQ toodiofB
* Hofido*on ooiiipuloi OMtaiod IoohrIiiq
•  Quality field trips
•  A Strang emphasis on tho basles, partleulatly leading

p.m.) — NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE•  Fud day-cars program (i:M  a.m.-a:30 p.i
•  NutrWous, was halaneed hot hmehoa and anneks — NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE

• Gymnasium and aolraturtad playground

Jack and Jill Day Caro Cantor and Phllllpa Acadamy aro fully licans- 
ad and approvad by tha Stata of Taxaa to caro for and oducata your 
•child. Wo do not diacimlnato on tha baala of rallglon, raco, color, or 
national or athnic origin.

We welcome your inspection. Come by or call today 

1708 Nolan 267-8411

Win a hon^moon
almost anywhere
in the work!!
Register now through April 30, 
1984 at participating Zaies for 
our fabulous Honeymoon 
Sweepstakes. The Grand Prize is 
a week’s honeymoon at any Hyatt 
Hotel in the world, including 
meals and airfare, no purchase 
necessary! Plus lots of other 
great prizes! And Zaies also has 
special values on diamond soli
taires and bridal sets. You have 
a lot to gain —  and the whole 
world to win —  by coming in 
to Zaies right now!

a. Brilliant-cut diamond
14 karat gold solitaire. $99

b. Diamond bridal set with 
7 diamonds in 14 karat 
gold. $900

c. Diamond trio set. Engage
ment ring with matching his 
and her 10 karat gold wedding 
bands. $399

d. Diamond bridal set with 
2 rubies, 3 diamonds in 
14 karat gold. $599

e. Diamond bridal set with 
graceful interlocking design 
in 14 karat gold. $349

a. $99

b. $900

c. $399

d. $599

$349

Z A L E S
The D iam ond Store 

is a ll you  need to know."

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED: Zaks CraM Cart • NatItfCart • VISA • AmarlCM Eiprtaa • Cwla “ ‘- i -Tit • Dluan C M  • nhMliUlaM aahrgrt • Sab 
yricta aflKtbt aa aabclrt nurchauGn . Ertht atadi M l lachrtrt. OripMl pileaa ahami aaaatiy h m . A l hama auMact to prtor aak. Hama “ i ii ipaJ M l 

MCMtarty Uiotc M  tab. I ib t  Hwnyan aa S—ipititoi h vaU M m  >iilWb»4. M  aMwt to 18 ar aWtr It tHr.
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ENG AG EM ENT ANNOUNCED — M r. and Mrs. 
W illiam  H. Higgins of Coahoma announce the engage- 
ment and approaching m arriage of their daughter, 
Jana M ichelle, to Scott Douglas Saveli. Saveli is the 
son of M r. and M rs. B ill Saveli of Sonora. Miss Higgins 
also is the daughter of the late Anna Higgins. The cou
ple w ill wed June 2 at Cedar Ridge Church of Christ 
with Hollis Talley, uncle of the bride-elect and m inister 
of Palm  Street Church of Christ in Abilene, officiating.

COUPLE TO W ED — M r. and M rs. Melvin A. Brown, 
R t. 1, announce the engagement and approaching m ar
riage of their daughter, Jenna M ilan, to Michaal Dale 
Roberts. Eoberts is the son of M r. jHW M rs, C .E . TEB)" 
Roberts, R t. 3. The couple w ill wed June t t  at'lbe F tN l 
PresbytM an Church of Coahoma with fhe“EevT Ray 
Bell, pastor, oHiciating.

V
Re-Elect 

W.B. “ Bill” 
Crooker

Republican candidate for:
County

Commissioner 
Precinct 3 

(May 5, 1984)

□  Effective and Experienced
□  Proven Performance
□  Honest and Sincere

Vote For The Man Who 
Has Proven His Qualifications

P M  P»WI«rt »e»«tWlns w  W.e. CnoW r. Tcm*.

Newcomers
1 ^ 1 ^  W | ^ l f l  1 ^  ^  I O A a O /  I lO i a i L , ! ,  o u t  l . ,  P ^ | ^ l  M W , I  wTL/**

Several famUies were 
welcomed to Big Spring 
l a s t  w e e k  b y  J o y  
Fortenberry, hostess of the 
Newcomer Greeting Ser
vice, including SCOTT and 
SHERRYL SLEDGE from 
Odessa. Their hobbies in
c lu d e  w o o d w o r k in g .  
Ashing, reading and sew
ing. Sledge works for Mid 
America Pipeline.

A  dentist at the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
C e n te r  is R A N D A L L  
AMONETT. Amonett, wife 
Jeannie, and sons, A ^ e y ,  
4, Aaron, 8, and Andy, 10, 
are from Lubbock. Their 
hobbies include sports, 
computers, hiking and 
swimming.

DOLORES RICH is a 
secretary for Golden Gate 
Siding. She is from Arl
ington and enjoys bowling, 
reading and church.

A correcAon officer at 
the Federal Prison Camp is 
EDDIE ROYBAL. Roybal, 
wife Loureen, son Daniel, 
6, and daughter Crystal 
Lee, 6 months, are from 
Roswell, N.M. The family 
enjoys woodworking, drag 
racing and hunting.

NELSON SMITH JR. is 
s e l f - e m p l o y e d  as  a 
carpenter. He is from

H ou s ton  and  e n jo y s  
Ashing, hunting and sports.

Social workers at Big 
Spring State Hospital are 
W I L L I A M A N D  
D A R L E E N  JACKSON. 
The Jacksons are from 
Austin. They enjoy wood
working, reading, camping 
and electronics.

M IKE THOMAS is an at
torney at G ill  Jones. 
T h o m a s ,  w i f e  T e r i ,  
daughter Allison, 3, and 
son Jason, 7 months, are 
from Houston. The family 
enjoys water and snow ski
ing, flying and racquetball.

OPHELIA MARTINEZ 
d o e s  h o u s e k e e p in g .

O p h e l ia  and b ro th er  
Raynaldo Martinez, 39, are 
from Wichita, Ks. They en
joy music and reading.

L.C. and GAYLE FUR- 
NISS are from Hannibal, 
Mo. Their hobbies include 
macrame, hook rugs and 
reading. L.C. works for 
Drinkard EUectric. Gayle 
works at a Town and Coun
try Store.

ELIDA G AMZ, sons Ran
dy, 12," Juan, 10, Jesse, IV ,̂ 
and daughters Dayddue, 
11, and Karen, 5, are from 
L a m e s a .  T h ey  en jo y  
reading and sports. Elida 
does housekeeping work.

VOTE FOR 
NEIL FRYAR
Commissioner 
of Precinct 3

Subject to the action 
of the

Democratic Primary
May 5, 1984.

Political adv. paid fo r by 
Nall Fryar, Traaaurar

Our 25th year of service 

to the children of Big Spring

Sign up now for 
Summer fun!

•  O utdoor activ itiea
•  Picnica
•  A rta and cn^fts
•  Field trips  
s Sports

— Plus a whole lot more for your child. Ages thrugh 12. All 
of this in addition to our regular high-quality day care. For 
more information call or come by

Jack & Jill School
1708m Nolan 267-8411

Jack and Jill is fully licensed by the State of Texas to care for and 
educate your child. We donot discriminate on the basis of religion, 
race, color or ethnic origin.

Its An III Wind That 
Doesn’t Blow Some 
Good To Someone!

And it’s a breeze to open a checking account! You’ll 
see how much safer it is to carry your check book in
stead of cash!

— Bank With Safety A t— fPIC '

Th b^ ate National

The Bacon

b 1 6 ^ ' 1 LB. 
SLICED
PKG.

to!

GOOCH 
GERMAN 
SAUSAGE 
12-OZ. PKG. 
EACH

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

DON NEWSOIVyjASBET^

STRAWBERRIES
CALIFORNIA GIANT

DOI^N^ ĵ rtU IAS BE p E R _P R O P y ^

AVOCADOS
CALIF.
FUER'TE

DON NEWS!

FRESH 
CALIF. 
ICEBERG

UCE

HHEADS ■  I 
FOR

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SI

DOWNY

GIANT
64-OZ.
JUG

T I D E
HOME LAUNDRY SIZE

FAMILY 
SIZE 
171-OZ. BOX

.DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES

C O K
•  SPRITE
•  DIET COKE
•  TAB
• PIBB
2 LITER 

)TTLE
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announce  imiiniak 

son's birth

Wedding

MRS. B ILL NEHLS  
...form erly M arilyn Collins

Collins-Nehls
Marilyn Collins became 

the bride of Bill Nehls in a 
can d le l i t ,  double-ring 
ceremony March 10 in the 
parlor of First United 
Methodist Church. The 
Rev. Dixie Robertson, 
associate pastor, officiated 
at the 4 p.m. rite before an 
archway and two 15-branch 
candelabra entwined with 
gypsophelia and pink and 
burgundy carnations. A 
unity candle completed the 
setting.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Collins of Artesia, N.M. 
'* .le bridegroom is the son 
of Mary Louise Nehls of 
Oakdale, La., and the late 
Mr. Harry J. Nehls.

M e l in da  B lackburn, 
pianist, and Wade Bur
roughs , v o c a l is t  and 
brotter-in-law of the bride, 
provided music for the 
ceremony.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her parents. 
She wore a formal-length 
gown of organza over satin, 
fashioned with an empire 
w a is t l in e .  T h e  gown 
featured a bodice accented 
with Chantilly lace and 
seed pearls, and Bishop 
sleeves gathered to lace 
cuffs. The skirt fell from 
the empire waistline into a 
ruffled hem and a chapel- 
length train. To complete 
her ensemble, the bride 
wore a lace-covered pic
ture hat fashioned with illu
sion, satin ribbon trim and 
streamers.

The bride carried white 
carnations, small pink

flowers and burgundy 
rosebuds t ied  into a 
cascading bouquet with 
p i n k  a nd  b u r g u n d y  
streamers and lace.

Sandy Burroughs, sister 
of the bride, was matron of 
honor. Mike Marlar was 
best man.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a 
reception at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Bur
roughs, 2803 MacAuslan. 
The bride’s table was 
covered with white lace 
over a pink cloth. It was 
decorat^  with a white 
angel candelabrum holding 
p i n k  a nd  b u r g u n d y  
candles. A two-tier^ wed
ding cake adorned with 
pink and burgundy roses 
was served, l l ie  cake was 
topped with a bride and 
b r id e g ro o m  f igu r in e .  
S e rv e rs  w ere  T eresa  
Moren, niece of the bride, 
and Laurie Newton.

The bride is a graduate 
of Artesia High School in 
Artesia, N.M., and New 
Mexico State University in 
L a s  C r u c e s .  She is 
employed by the Big Spr
ing Independent ScIi m I 
District as a" teacher at 
Bauer Elementary.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Oakdale High 
School in Oakdale, La. and 
University of Southwestern 
Louisiana. He is a mer
chandising manager at 
J.C. Penney.

Following a wedding trip 
to New Orleans and Loui
siana, the couple is making 
their home in Big Spring.

By LILA ESTES

Q. Mott ol Ml# monllily paytnonl lor a horn# it com- 
poted of Intorott, rotlior tM n principal, lor many yaart. 
How can a young couple cott lu tlily  th lt o»P*n»* *

A T»» p ty n w n ti wWch go to ropoy tho lo« i n tO td  to |w r
cnoM tho homo oro doOuctlblo trom porioool todorol incomo 
grootoot doouctlon como* In tho oorly yooro
i« moftt oBBdBd bv th« youf>g homeowner. To9tthor» w ith property texee, 
which ere elto deOocleble. interert peymenti (n thoee 
wav toward roducing tho Individool'a todoral Incomo tax bordoo^ And. 
coupio havo had thoir own homo to llvo In whilo croatlng Y '« **% *  
-^ m tth o r  w ild  roawn why homoownorahip con novor bo conaldorod at 
anything loot than an oxcollont Inyootmont

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Love, 
3606 Tingle, announce the 
birth of their son, James 
Erron, at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, April 5. The in
fant arrived at 2 p.m. 
weighing 8 pounds 7V̂  
ounces.

Parents 
announce 
baby's birth

M r. and Mrs. John 
Nelson, 1602 Stadium, an
nounce the birth of their 
son, John Rardin, at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, 
April 1. The infant arrived 
at 6:43 a.m. weighing 8 
pounds 5̂ 4 ounces.

Smith’s 
Automatic Transmission

iX b A U lO M A IK /  

vIMNSMBSKM

We will be closed Monday 
April 2 thru Sunday April 8.

Open For Business 
April 9th

At Our Now Location

2900 E. FM 700
EAST OF BIG SPRING MALL 267*3955
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A RETURN TO ELEGANCE
H. LeolerdB High pertormance, 4 way ttretch fabric 
leoloner thapes you whMe you're gMtlng m 9hape 
Marty alytaa and colora
I. Sland^flrtQ tighta that amoolh your hipa and thtgha 
They move you for comfort aiMf freedom

m iM A T E A P P A R E L
Highland Center Big Spring

PRETTY things

SPECIAL BEAUTY GIFT!
Lipstick, blush, mascara: 
$12 cosmetic essentials 

FREE with perfect perm $37

RGGIS HAIRSTYUSTS
OPEN 8 AM till 9 PM 

BIG SPRING MALL 263-1111.

D i c h a r d  W a r r e n
the other man in your life

. ,. •< I  lA
[•OiV’Z i: d.bA«i.,4Lri^y^w^'

Da«gnad by Contlance Saundprt tor RIctMird Warrgn. Inc. 
Sizpt 4-14, paititP liza t 2-12 M $2SS.

HIGHIAND CENTER ON THE MAU DIAl 263-2941

*nry our FreshtastikaL Food Bar. 
A complete meal lyjr ItM lf or 

F re e  witk any dinner.
'• -S *W.. - ■ -ij-'a

2-Ribeye 
Steak Dinners

Includes:
Choice of Potato,
Texas Toast and 

Freshtastik Food Bar.

$6.99
OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 14, 1994

2-Sirloin 
Steak Dinners

Includes:
Choice of Potato,
Texas Toast and 

Freshtastik Food Bar.

$7.99
OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 14, 1994

Two
Chicken Fried 
Steak Dinners

Includes:
Choice of Potato,
Texas Toast and 

Freshtastik Food Bar.

$4.99
OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 14. 1964

Steak And 

All Th. Shrimp
You Can Eat

includes:
Choice of Potato, 
Texas Toast and 

Freshtastik Food Bar.

$5.99
OFFER E X P iap  APRN. 14. 1994

GO O D ONLY AT PART1CE>A11NG BONANZA RESTAURANTS

NO CALL IN ORDERS

700 FM 700
0̂1ianzT

OFFER GOOD
V* APRIL 8-14, 1984

^4 4  ̂  ̂  ̂ 4 #

BIG SPRING, TX.
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MALONE-HOGAN 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Jimmy Phillipa, 2003 Run
nels, a daughter, Rebecca 
Hope, at 4:43 p.m. March 
29, weighing 7 pounds 7^4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Classen, Hobbs, 
N.M., a son, Jota Peters, 
at 2:33 p.m. March 31, 
weighing 6 pounds 
ounces.

4:54 a.m. April 2, weighing 2, weighing 9 pounds 7 
6 pounds 15 ounces. ounces.

April 3, weighing 6 pounds 
Bounces.

Bran to Mr. and Mrs. 
R ich a rd  B e lew , 1016 
Bluebonnet, a son, Allan 
William, at 8:06 a.m. April

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Keith (Buddy) Har
dy, Ira, a son, Robert 
Caseton, at 11:09 p.m.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Paul Eldridge, 2912 
Cherokee, a son, John 
Stanley, at 12:11 a.m. April

4, weighing 8 pounds V4 COWPER
ounces. Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Curtis Dan Nest, 
Marlon Hale, Gail Rt., a 538 Westover, a daughter, 
daughter, Athena Jo, at Lynda Michelle, at 4:15 
6:49 p.m. April 2, weighing p.m. March 30, weighing 9 
6 pounds 8 ounces. pounds 1 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Garza, Colorado Ci
ty, a son, Isaac Aguilar, at 
3:25 p.m. March 31, 
we igh ing 7 pounds 8 
ounces.

Bora to Luanna Franco, 
1002 N. Main #55, a 
d a u g h t e r ,  B l a n c a  
Christina, at 7:43 p.m. 
April 1, weighing 5 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.i 
Tim ElUs, 1716 Yale, a' 
daughter, Lori Marie, at

Knitting Ciasses
Begin April 16th

Call 267-1902
Register Now!

The Book inn & Yard 
Shop

Big Spring Mall Open 10 to 9

Vote For: Democrat

Doyle L. Lamb
Justice of the Peace

Precinct 1 Place 1
The candidate who is —
* willing to work hard 
*Be fair and Impartial to the citizens 
*Be available and responsible 
*Help business, people and citizens with 
bad checks
Bom and raised in Howard County.

paid lor by Doylo Lamb. SS4 HINalda, Big Spring TX.

MRS. JO H N H O W A R D M ILLE R  
...form orly Cindy Lm  C lwatliM m

Cheatheam-AAiller
Cindy Lee Cheatbeam 

became the bride of John 
Howard Miller of San An
tonio during a Saturday 
afternoon ceremony at 
F ir s t  Baptist Church 
Chapel. Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor, officiated 
at the 3 p.m. rite befim an 
altar decratited with votive 
candelabra accented with 
greenery, apricot roees 
and carnationa.

were Jeff Miller of Dallas, 
tnother of the bridegroom, 
C. J. Garvey of Houston and 
Jon Russ (rf Aransas Pass. 
U s h e r s  w e r e  T e r r y  
Cheatbeam, brother of the 
bride, and Joey Shaw of 
Houston.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S.T. 
Cheatbeam, 1602 Canary. 
The bridegroom is the son 
of Brig. Gen. and Mrs. 
Horace Miller of KerrvUle.

Following the ceremony 
a reception was held at the 
Big Spring Country Club. 
The table covered was 
covered with white linen 
and held grranery and 
apricot carnations.

Carol Boyd, vocalist, ac
companied by Mrs. W.W. 
Grimes, organist, provided 
music for Uie ceremony.

The bride given in mar
riage by her father wore a 
formal-length gown of 
ivory peau ^  soir with an 
.oyerlay of C3iantilly lace.

aliM w on  an antiqiie 
which■oM locket watch 

..was a wedding gift from 
her grandfather to her 
grandmother. She carried 
a bouquet of white roees, 
(NTchids and magnolias.

LeAnn Matthews of Lub
bock was matron oi bonOT. 
Bridesmaids were Tanuny 
Green, Sandra Cobb of 
Houston and Patty Pegan 
Ol Denton. Flower girls 
were Tonya Ivey and 
Tawnya Cheatbeam.

Mark Taylor of Dallas 
V was best man. Groomsmen

T h e  b r i d e g r o o m  
g ra d u a te d  fr om  the 
University of Texas at 
Austin. He is employed by 
Hershey Chocolate Com
pany in San Antonio. The 
bride attended Southwest 
Texas State and Howard 
College. She is employed 
by BMMC, Inc., in San 
Antonio.

Following a wedding trip 
to Acapulco, Mexico, the 
coumle will make its home 
in sim Antonio.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

H you ohouM mlas your Sig 
Spfkig Nsraldg or N oonrtco 
•houM bo unootMoctory, 
ploooo Mopbono: 

OrcifloUofi Doportmont 
91)000 263-7331 

Opon unW 6:30 p.m. 
Mondoyo through

Opon Sohirdoyo 6  Sundoyt 
UnM 10:00 o.m.

0

uins
O m  boaulUul place.

JewSls

Qems
by Ralph and Lynette Brooks

It is not uncommon today to see a man 
wearing a single earring. Tliis is nothing 
new, however. In ancient Rome, errings 
were more popular with men than 
women. Julius Caesar gave the trend a 
sfh>ng fashion push by urging men to 
wear them. A portrait of Shakespeare 
shows him wearing an earring while his 
Othello sported a gold ring in one ear. 
Pirates, oi course, took a special fancy to 
the single earring. The English 
macaronis, the fops who are mocked in 
our song “ Yankee Doodle,”  flaunted their 
earrings to shock the Puritans. Charles I 
went to his execution wearing a drop 
pearl in his right ear, which seemed to 
end the fashion of earrings for men for a 
long while.

For the ultimate in fine jewelry and 
gifts for all occasions we cordially invite 
you to make BLUM ’S JEWELERS, 222 
Main, 267-6335 your one stop shop. Gome 
in and browse throughout our fine selec
tion of equisitely crafted Jewelry o f all 
types, watches by such famous names as: 
Rolex, Omega, Seiko and more, plus a 
wide variety of distinctive gift items. With 
over 22 years of experience and expertise 
in the field of fine jewelry we invite y o u ' ' 
to visit anytime Mon.-Sat., 9:30a.m.-5:30 
p.m.; MasterCard •  Visa welcome.

-1- HINT -1-
In ancient Phoenicia, women tried to: 

outdo one another in the size 
ings they wore.

Winn-Dixie presents an exclusive offer on 
. beautiful Ascot fine Porcelain China !

O u r Sor)us C e rtific o lg  P lan  U  o a iy  a t  1 -2 -3 :

FINE IMPORTED PORCELAIN CHINA
4-PC PLACE SETTING

I  .S H O P  with w6 RvRry week This rscIwsiv*  Aiino i6 only mony vqIwrs
yaw'll find in our storo

FREE!
2 .SAVE tho Bonus Cortificoto you'll rocotvo ovory time you purcHoso «n 
gr^carios (you'll got i  cortificotos ouifb oocb *10*' purchoso. 3 with *1 5**, ttc ) Use 
our convomont toldor to colloct your cor«if«catos

W ith S 2 0 0 ln  
B o n u s  C e rtific a te s

3 .COLLECT your 4-p< ploco sotting whon you rodoom your Bonus Cortificoto 
cord o f t l l  ploco sotting with 40 corlificotos, only *3** w ith 30 cortificotos *4** 
w ith 30 cortificoto*, *7** w ith 10 cortificotos Or if you profor. purchoso tho 4 pc 
ploco sotting for *0** w ith no lonus Cortificotos And don t forgot, brood B buttor 
plot#* oro only B9' ooch

. > t ; T I \ L U  1>f> : 
•Dinner IMati •C up 
•*’'aui‘vr*l)e>Si’i1 Dish

Brood A Buttor Plotos on solo to complote 
your ploco sotting only B9‘ oocb Motch- 
ing occossonos oTso ovoiloblo

Boston OUTT

Pork Roast
(Boneless lb . *1 '* )

Prices Good Sun., April 8 thru Tues., April 10, 1984
Mscevcb to

LMWt OWAOftrrei wo SA4H to HAtitS

Fresh G ra d e  A  
Fryer Thighs 

or Drumsticks
A l

Powdered 
D ^ergent

Tide Lilac
49-Ounce 42-Ounce

9

l i i

Lb.
R

Dixie Darling 
Jumbo White
Sandwich
Bread

2 i:«l

Duncan Hines 
Asst, ixiyer

Cake M ix

lim it 2 with o *10.00 Food Ordor

Dwwcow Mutes BeoOy -to-ServeEAwteon neteo wo—y-w-serve ^
Cake Frosting

Cello
Lettuce

O  $ 1
H e a d *  H

Strawberries

3 $199
Pinti I

Libby's
Lite

Crushed or S lic^
Pineapple

2 .  * 1

"Sliced fho Way You like it"  
Save o Lb. 
V irg in io Style

iBaked Russet
Potatoes
5 -L b . B ag

19

Sycamore
Lawn

Superbrand Halfmoon

Cheddar
Cheese

M ower
o20“Cut 03-H.P.

Briggs A Stratton Eng. 
o4-Position Height Adj. 
oBlade Brake System
eVorioble, Slide Throttle Control

Model No 
$30-1 IB

sggM
Fresh Baked 
Deep Dish 
Apple Pies

Superbrond
Buttermilk

Sour Cream
teperbrewd
Cheese Loaf

Peed only of Steret w ith  Delt-9ofcery •

Danish Rolls
Keuwtty Ftesb Cem OM
Margarine . .

9  • $ 1 00 Superbrand
Whipped 

“ . , 1 9  Topping

Mro Sm*D'oe«eg er ew#w . <9 0
A p p le  P i e ....................... :: * 2 ® ’
M n tw id li• Cwenel -

Custard P ie ..................* 2 * ’
Ntorten KHtpSise
T V Dinners . . . x. . .i*o.

4 Fiob 9)tMo m

89
Owtwi I l#e ereeeee PioA p.tietg er C O
Tempura F is h ............. o. *2 59

2602 SOUTH GREGG
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TODAY'S SUNDAY PUZZLE

21

65

71

77

83

M l

149

157

164

1ST

1167

Answers to puzzle, C-4
(tCROSS endings 141 Donkey product showrer

76 — de mer 142 Headliners 27 Train berth 97 Difficult
1 Last 77 Harden 144 Meadows 29 Endure 98 Sports
6 Untrue 78 Rigid 146 Plant stalk 33 Rough lava official

11 Laths support 148 Winglike 35 Crest of an 99 Unlocks
16 Edible ferns 79 Curves part oak 101 Prepares:
21 Wear away 81 — Angetes 140 Exists 38 Winners 2 wds.
22 Hawaiian 82 Fence 150 Travel 39 Bound 103 French

greeting opening 151 Speaks together article
23 Knock light 83 Meeting angrily to: 41 Traveler's 104 Legislative

ly at; 2 wds. 85 Poker item 3 wds.,sl. stop bodies
24 Mature 86 Kiln 154 Employs 43 Mistake 107 Mature

person 88 Layered 156 Neuter 45 Scheme 108 Courts
25 Pronoun desserts pronoun 47 Sea eagles 110 Book
26 Daze 89 Eternities 157 Deceived 49 Cape features
28 Become 90 Armed 159 Arabian 50 Disfigure 111 Assign

cognizant conflicts commander 52 You were: 113 Drill (a hole)
of: 91 Ah met 160 Soother Lat. 114 Headline
3 wds. 92 Cavern 162 Depart 54 Ventilates event

30 Sudanic 93 Dance 164 Sewing lines 55 Squeeze 116 Knock
language movements 165 Time of life 56 Embank sharply

31 As far as 95 Evergreen 166 Metric ment 117 Cut of pork
32 Alfonso's tree measure 57 Apparently: 119 Belting

queen 96 Brawl 167 Weight 3 wds. advantages
34 Stain 9 7 --------you: allowances 59 Prying bars 121 Mariners
36 Swift animal toast words 61 Chapter 123 Where C ar
37 Answer the 100 Flees DOWN headings din is

purpose 101 Motor fuel 63 M ake joyful 125 Reply harsh
39 Decimal 102 Thins down 1 Not so many 64 Angers ly to; 2 wds.

base 104 Rational 2 Peace 66 Shortly 127 Roast —
40 Paper 105 Gratuity goddess 67 Dispatch 129 Essential

quantity 106 Approves 3 You don't 69 Ponce de — character
42 Unadul 107 Renovate say! 72 Paid 130 Sudden

terated M09 King beater 4 TV commer athletes attacks
44 Coarse tile 110 Saucy cials 74 Verbal 131 Newspaper
46 The gods 1 1 1 1cy coating 5 Permits ending edition
47 Ireland 112 — Deum 6 Scatter or 76 Gats ahead 133 Racecourse
48 Not re 113 Nibbles: spread: of schedule: suttix

elected: 2 wds. 2 wds. 2 wds. 135 Money
hyph. word 115 Assigned 7 Indian 76 Brooches boxes

51 Regulation task mulberry 79 Uncovers 138 Digraph
53 Frighten 117 Strong 8 Ship's 60 Lone perfor- 139 Full of spirit
55 Inferior race lellows: journal martces 140 Estimates

horse hyph. wd. 9 Crude 62 Donated 142 Turfs
58 Of an age 118 Pries building 84 Soaks 143 German
60 Harbor 120 Pedal digits 10 Diner 85 Metal admiral
62 Dry 122 Heroic 11 Arouses: container 145 Guy-rope

Inflammable narrative 2 wds. 87 Large tank 147 Liquefy
material 123 Thin cookies 12 — Vegas 88 Concern 150 Jewel

65 Rages 124 Gown 13 Imitates 90 Most 152 Japanese
66 Super 126 Deck mop 14 Carried judicious coin

markets 128 Affectionate 15 Sleep 91 Pointers 153 Simple
68 Suit makers title; 2 wds. sounds 92 Copper coin sugar
70 Chinese 130 Go by bus 16 Domesticate 93 Coin 155 Ocean

measure 132 Conclude 17 Hubbub openings 158 New Zea
71 Wicked 134 Drips; Scot. 18 Chemical 94 Captured land fort
72 Needy 136 Fasten symbol 95 Window 161 Oral pause
73 Victory sign securely 19 Modify section 163 Land
75 Noun 137 Back part 20 Quarry 96 Bridal measure

Dear Abby

Couple needs to shift out of park
DEAR ABBY; Our 18-year-old son got married 

without our permission. He didn’t have a job and 
neither did the girl he married. She’s 19 and very lazy.

They lay aroiuid our house for a couple of weeks, 
eating, listening to music and watchi^ television. 
Neither one of Uiem went out to look for work.

My husband finally told them they would have to get 
out because they were getting on our nerves, so our son 
went down and Joined the Marines. He was ordered to 
go to boot camp, so I asked him where his wife was go
ing to stay and he said, “ With you, Ma”

I couldn’t kick her out and she couldn’t go to her own 
mother's because they had kicked her out for marry
ing our son. We put up with her for three weeks, thm 
our son was sent back form the Marines. ’They said he 
wasn’t Marine material, whatever that means.

Now we have the two of them lying around eating, 
listening to music and watching television all day. My 
husband is fed up and so am I. What should we do? 1 
hate to be cruel.

BAL’nMORE MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: If you coeUmic to give them bread 

aad board, they will not be motivated to earn their 
own. Sometimes we have to be cruel to be kind. Let 
them paddle their own canoe.

o *  *
DEAR ABBY: You told a reader that in America one 

summons a waiter by first catching his eye, then rais
ing his hand with one finger pointing heavenward, and 
if necessary calling, “ Waiter."

Abby, please specify which finger. 1 used the wrong

Dr. Donohue

Reducing calories slows metabolism

Dear Dr. Donohue: You 
name the diet and I ’ve been 
on It. But I can’t lose an 
ounce. Even when I temi- 
starve myself I don’t lose. 
When I tell this to friends, I 
get that, “ oh yeah?”  look. I 
suppose I would get that 
same look from  you 
because you are constantly 
saying that when the 
number of calories eaten is 
lower than the nnmber of 
calories expended, you lose 
weight. I Just don’t find it 
true. Please make an 
honest woman of me.-Mrs. 
O.A.D.

I believe what you are 
saying. It isn’t the calories- 
in-calories-out system 
that’s w/ong, it ’s our 
body’s internal calorie 
counter that causes the 
mysterious failure to lose 
w ei^t.

When we cut the number 
of calories taken in, this 
regulator shifts our bodies 
into low gear. It slows all 
our metabolic processes 
(calorie burning). In this 
sense our bodies are like 
misers who want to save 
every penny (calorie) they 
ever earned. So when you 
cut calories, you’re not go
ing to be using the same 
amount as when you are 
eating more. Some people 
can beat this system 
b e c a u s e  th e i r  body 
regulators are not quite as 
g o ^  as yours.

Over the long haul, you 
should be able to overcome 
you b o d y ’ s c a l o r i e 
hoarding tendency. But 
there’s an easier and faster

Dear Dr. DoMhae: I tare 
a cartilage la my leg whea 
a cleat oa my shoe caaght 
in the grenad aad twisted 
my knM. Hie same thing 
happened to my brother 
years ago and he had to 
have surgery to repair it. 
Mine was a cartilage tear, 
a meniscus tear. ’11m  doc
tor says he won’t have to 
cut into the knee, but can 
use an arthroocope to do 
the Job. I remember that 
my brother had to have his 
knee opened up for his 
surgery. Can you explain 
what the arthroscope Is, 
etc.? — F.L.

An arthroscope is a 
device that is inserted into

the Joint to look around and 
see what’s happening. It’s 
a hollow scope, about the 
size of your Uttla Anger. 
Until devdopment of this 
tube, doctors who were 
uncertain about what was 
amiss in a joint had to open 
it surgicaUy and take a 
look. With me arthraacope 
this is unnecessary. Also, 
while looking, the doctor 
can use the same instru
ment to do, some repair 
w o rk ,  as on a torn  
meniscus.

you, be grateful, for the 
healing time is much 
shorter with arthroscopic 
surgery than with the 
r e ^ ^ U n d .

’Hut technioue probably' 
wasn’t available to your 
brother’s doctor at the 
time. I f  it can be used for

The meniacuB is a half- 
moon-ahaped disc of car
tilage between the lower 
and upper leg bones where 
thpy meet at the knee. It 
abaorbs shocks when you 
have to rotate the knee 
from side to side. There’s 
one on each side of the 
knee. It keeps the Joint 
stable and provides protec
tion for the jednt lining. 
Meniscus tears occur fre
quently in the type of cleat- 
grabbing injury you had.

way to do it, and that’s by 
adding exercise to your
reduced calorie diet. And 
the exercise has to be of the 
aerobic type, at least 15 
minutes of acitivity that 
employs large muscles — 
activities like running, 
swimming, cycling, etc.

Amarica grow up undar a Stataon

cMng shirts.
PsrtscI lor mono-

2S.00 up SoSds: WhNs

Horgsn h MHIsr Bool
Frsnch CsM
Ton
.BIscti
Wins

WHERE GOOD TASTE DEPENDS ON WHAT YOU BUY, NOT WHAT YOU SPEND. 
907 East 4th St. 263-3423

1984 Youth Achievement 
Award Nomination.

Sponsored by the Big Spring Herald, 
Zale’s Jewelers and Big Spring Rotary.

(Seniors in Big Spring, Coahoma, Forsan and Sands High 
Schooi are eiigible for nominations).

Complete All Items — 
PleasetType or Print.

Full information must be on this form. Be specific on activities. 
(Please include a photo, praferably black and whita. Wa’ra aorry, but 
photos cannot be returned).

Name
Address.
High School Attending.

(Check one) Boy.
Outstanding School Work *

.Girl.

Extra-Curricular Activities at School.

finger once and got a lap fuU of lasagna — hotl
CHARLIE SCHWAR’TZ

DEAR CHARLIE: 'Hw index finger.
* * *

DEAR ABBY: As a young man Just starting out in 
my profession, I now rev ive  many telephone calls and 
letters from others in my profession wrhom I have 
never met. Because thses people are total strangers, I 
always address them a Mr., Miss or Mrs. — using their 
surnames.

I am astonished that they call me “ Daniel”  im
mediately. Some even go so far as to call me “ Dan" or 
"Danny.”  I think I d e s ire  more respect and I deeply 
resent this uncaUed-for familiarity. I don’t know how 
to confront these presumptuous strangers and demand 
to be called “ Mister" without sounding offensive, so I 
say nothing.

All my friends and associates to whom I ’ve mention
ed this tell me I ’d be foolish to even mention it because 
that’s the way people are nowadaya. They say that to 
demand that buaineaa acquaintances call me ‘’kflater’ ’ 
would put a atrain on our profeaaional relationahip.

What do you think?
WITHHOLD MY SURNAME

DEAR WITHHOLD: I agree with year friends and 
aaaoclates. Ihere Is mm way yen can demand to he call
ed “ Mister’ ’ whhant cwnlng aernas as arragaiit. 
pretentions and self-ImpaHant.

Most yonng professloaala Jnst starting ont wonM be 
grateful to be called oayttog, as long as they’re 
called.

Activities in Church and Religious Groups.

Special Volunteer-Citizenship Activities.

Your Name.
Address

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES 
Friday, April 13, 1964

Mall to tha Harald,
P.O. Box 1431
Big Spring, Toxaa 79720
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W edding Dock Voorhies named 
Social Worker of Year

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 8, 1984 7-C

F lk  '

Dock Voorhies, Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center social worker, was 
named Howard County 
Social Worker of the Year 
during a luncheon of 
Howard County’s National 
A ssoc ia t ion  o f  Social 
Workers at the Brandin’ 
Iron, Wednesday.

Voorhies who works in 
the VAMC’s alcohol treat
ment unit said, “ The 
award does mean quite a 
bit. Social work is a profes
sion that requires dedica
tion and commitment to 
one’s self and his fellow 
man.’ ’

DOCK VOORHIES
Voorhies rece ived a 

master's degree from Lou-

siana State University in 
Baton Rouge, La., and did 
undergraduate work at 
Northwestern State Col
lege in Natchitoches, La. 
He has been involved in 
social work for five years.

Voorhies also is active as 
president of Howard Coim- 
ty National Association for 
the Advancement of Col
ored People, vice presidmt 
of Alpha Phi Alpha fatemi- 
ty, president of Mount 
Bethel Church Sanctuary 
Choir, and a member the 
Red Cross Board and the 
Salvation Army Board.

MRS. JOHN ROBERT W ISE  
...form erly Jeri Leigh Alexander

A le x a n d e r-W is e
’The First Presbyterian 

Church of Junction was the 
setting for the Saturday 
evening wedding of Jeri 
Leigh Alexander of Dallas 
and John Robert Wise of 
Plano. The Rev. Charles 
Dowell, pastor, officiated 
at the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. 
Alexander of Junction. She 
is the granddaughter of 
Horace Beene of Big Spr
ing. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dale Wise of San Antonio.

Ann EUzabeth Alexander 
of Dallas served her sister 
as maid of honor. Judy 
Lynn Headle of Wheeling, 
lU., sister of the bride, was 
m a t r o n  o f  h o n o r .  
Bridesmaids were Jane 
Ann Schneider of Lake Pro
vidence, La., Deborah 
Grindle of benton and 
S h er r i l l  Wi.se o f San 
Antonio.

Donald York of San An
ton io  was best man. 
Groomsmen were Jimmy

Wise of Houston, Freddy 
Wise of San Antonio, Tim 
Alexander of Lubbock and 
Ed Soulsby of Dallas. Lynn 
Lawrence of San Antonio 
was usher.

Following the ceremony, 
a reception was held in the 
C a t h o l i c  A n n e x  o f  
Junction.

The bride graduated 
from Menchville High 
School in Newport News, 
Va., and North Texas State 
University in Denton. She 
is an operational support 
s p e c ia l i s t  at G e rb e r  
C a m s c o ,  I n c . ,  i n  
Richardson.

T h e  b r i d e g r o o m  
graduated from Thomas 
Jefferson High School in 
San Antonio and University 
of Texas at San Antonio He 
IS (iiiector ui I'omputing 
Resources at Advanced 
Business Communications 
in Dallas

Following a wedding trip 
to Cozumel, Mexico, the 
couple will make its home 
in Plano.

 ̂ FOOTPRINTS
1  One night a man had a dream . He dreamed he was walking along

-^ f  the beach with the Lord Across the sky flashed scenef from his life.
^  For each scene, he noticed two sets of footprints in the sarxl; one

^  belonging to him, and the other to the Lord. When the last scene
’- U  of his life flashed before him, he looked back at the footprints in the

sand. He noticed that many times along the path of his life there 
Phillip McClendon was only one set of footprints. He also noticed that it happened at 

the very lowest and saddest times in his life.
This really bothered him and he questioned the Lord about it. “Lord, you said that once I decided 
to follow you, you'd walk with me all the way. But I have noticed that during the most troublesome 
times in my life, there is only one set of footprints I don't understand why when I needed you 
most you would leave m e"
The Lord replied, “ My precious, precious child. I love you and I would never leave you. During 
your times of trial and suffering, when you see only one set of footprints, it was then that I car
ried you."

Hillcrest Baptist Church
2000 FM Rd. 700 

Dr. Phillip McClondon, Pastor

Sunday Sctiaol: 
Mornifid Sarvict: 
Evanind Sarvict: 
WadncBday Prayar i

9:4$ AM 
•  :M  A l l :M A M  

7:M PM 
7:M PM

Woman demonstrates 
pastel chalk drawing

© J f ® — TM M M M
(

C ^o o rd ia n te i

n p

S L i r t i  &  ^ L c L a

S v u e a t e r i

M rs. L a r r y  Hudson 
demonstrated drawing an 
Indian girl in pastel chalk 
during a meeting of the 
1941 S tu d y  C l u b  o f  
Coahoma in the home of 
Mrs. Rod Tiller, Monday.

Mrs. Hudson pointed out 
the beauty that can be cap
tured on a canvas. She en
joys painting people, as she

finds more beauty in them 
than in landscape. Her 
paintings will be displayed 
in Ruidoso, N.M. this year.

A Senior Party will be 
held May 8. The next 
meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m.. May 7 in Colorado Ci
ty for a tour of the A.W. 
Rowe’s home.

MinltihdiWw i i f  WHpIVOTiVRi f  \

OMilv 

IMste

ELROD'S
• M E A t r S f V ) '^

125 <C. : i J  Street 

267-5281

THINK SUN

But think smart! The sun we love can give us beautiful golden tans, 
but it can also provoke formation of some forms of cataracts. Medical 
experts now think that cataract formation occurs more frequently in 
sunny climates and among people who work and play outdoors. Poor 
quality sun glasses won’t provide you adequate protection from harm
ful sun rays. In fact, they may even allow greater harm to your eyes. 
Be safe! For the finest in fashion sun eyewear and excellence in ser
vice, visit Specs & Co. — West Texas leader in fashion eyewear.

Specs S.CCL
108 W. 3rd 263-6882

Notice To Clubs 
P la n n in g  An Eastei  
Dance

Ilf your organization would Ilka to renti 
hha Dora Roberta Howard County Fair! 
■Bam for an Eaater Dance contact Mr.| 
iMocho, 263-1158.

|A  drawing will ba held April 12 at 6 p.m. to | 
Idatarm lna which club or organization will u i

MOVING SPECIAL
3 Pair Men or Ladies Slack ............. 4 .50

2 Piece Men or Ladies Suit ............. 3 .00

S h irts ..............................................................79

"W e clean with the sanitone method — 
the best know n"

Our aharatlon dept, beat in Big Spring.
New home is 7th & Runnels

Pick Up & Delivery Service

267-6231
Hugh Lee — M anager

IDEAL LAUNDRY-CLEANER
Linen Service

7th & Runnels 267-6231

Pardon us, 
but Mfe'd like to drop 

0 fetr names.

Hickey Freem an  

Enro
Hubbard 

Sane A Belt 

Joel

Hollywood

Lady Kingsridge
M anhattan

Lee

Damon

W rangler M unsingwear

Kingsridge

Hathaway

Jockey 

Allen Edmond 

Stacy Adams

223 MMn
Rag. Charga Aoct.

To fool your family 
into eating right.,.

r / #

...come to the
"DON'T TELL THEM 

IT'S GOOD 
FOR THEM 

COOKING SCHOOL
Here is your chance to  p u ll a fu n n y  and  do a favor for your fam ily  ... at 

the  sam e tim e l You w ill learn  to use those foods h ighest in v ita m in s  and  
m inera ls  to  m ake a d e lec tab le  d ish  th a t w ill fool the  m ost fin ic k y  palate .
You w ill see th e m  p repared  and  ta s te  th e  resu lts .

And. you w ill g et rec ipes for the  d ish es  you saw d e m o n s tra te d  as well 
as o th e r te m p tin g  trea ts .

And. It's  a ll T R tf .l B ut. you should  m ake  reserva tion s  to  be assured o f 
a seat. D o n 't m iss th is . You w ill have a g rea t t im e  w h ile  te a c h in g  your 
fam ily  to  en jo y  e a tin g  w ha l's  good for th e m .

Diane Cailey
Your H os tess  
In  O u r N a m e  R oom  
Tuesday, A p r i l  lO th  
1 0 :3 0  a .m . »  7 :0 0  p .m .
301 R u n n e ls , B ig  S p r in g  
lo r  re s e rv a tio n s , c a ll 2 6 7 -8 2 5 6

E N E R G Y

M,. * ’ r •' ! ' ■ .\V*V’ k • *



Miracle Whip
 ̂ kkAA HKraft

Safeway Special!
SAVE
30^

.W h ip .

32-oz.' 
Jar

Ibtino’s Pizza
SAVE

Party Pizza 
Aaaorted Toppinga
Safeway Special!

Star-K ist
Chunk Light Ttina 
in * Oil or •W ater

S A V E ^ I k t .
Safeway Special!

Homestyle.
Lucerne IceCream SAVE

$109

K fs t

chunk LICHT 1 6.5-oz.
Can

Limit 2, Please. Additional Ouantitiea 69e.

Tostitos
55^

SAVE

9-oz.
Pkg.

Limit 2, Please. Additional Quantities 88c.

mi

Frito Lay
• Traditional or
• Nacho Cheese

Safeway Special!

SAVE
$ - | 0 0

Assorted Flavors
Safeway Special!

71^

1/2-Gal.
Carton

Hunf s Ketchup
SAVE

Thick A Rich
Safeway Special!

41

18-oz.t
IPkg.

32-OZ. I
Bottle

2-Liter Limita 
Bottle w/10.001

Coors Beer
<- t c

12-oz. Cans

t c u .  to o l PACK

Available in stores with beer d i^ lay  
f Company — Grapevine, teSAF Beverage I

P
r  THOUSANDS OF INSTANT W INNERS

M EET SOME OF OUR LU C K Y W INNERS!
9

f
$5,000.00 WINNERI 
KATHY SMALUVOOD 

Fort Worth

$1,000.00 WINNERI 
DOROTHY BEAVER 

Marshall

$5,000.00 WINNER! 
JOHNNY GREEN 

Dallas

$5,000.00 WINNER! 
ESSIE GREEN 
Balch Springs

$500 WINNERS —
• KARL EDWARDS. DALLAS 

' • MARY ELLIS. DALLAS
•JUDY SMITH, SHERMAN
• PATRICIA WORKMAN, SANGER 

r* PHEOBIA ALLEN. MARSHALL
• ROY LEWIS, ELKHART
• OURWARO BEARDEN, WICHITA FALLS

• DOROTHY KITE, MINERAL WELLS
• IRENE YOUNG, FORT WORTH
• JOHNNY PAINTER. HUTCHINS 
•JUDY EVERETT, FARMERS BRANCH 
•EZRA SMITH, DALLAS
• DANNY WILSON. M T J^ A S A N T
• CLOTHILDA B B R N A R ^fS  ATHERFORD
• ALMA AYRES. DALLAg

Safeway's Meafs are Guaranfeed fo Your Safisfacfion!

Pork Chops SAVE
Lb.

Assorted Loin Famiiy Pack(
Safeway Special!

' Country Style Riba >(Country Style Riba\ 
. , . • 1 “  )

y'X

Premium 
Ground Beef

Any Size Package.
Sa feway Special!

(Patties -tb$1.79)

SAVE
9

1̂  M|M|||

Revlon HDR
• Shampoo or
• Conditioner 
Aaaorted
Safeway
Special!

7-oz.
Bottle

SAVE
60<

U r U -

D atril
Non-Aspirin 
Extra Strength
• 30-ct. Tabiets or
• 24-ct. Capsuies
Safeway Special!

Each
Bottle

Cubed Steak
Lean A Tender Beef
Safeway 
Special!

—Lb.

B u r r i t o s
state Fair 
Any Flavor
Safeway
Special!

Oscar Mayer Bologna 
Boneless Whole Ham
T r i- T ip s  $049

• Moat or • Boot
Sliced S-oz.̂

Safeufay Special! Pkga.l

Beef Loin. Boneless 
Safeuviy Special! —Lb.

98!
*V

Rib-Lifters $049

Smok-A-Roma 
Water Added

Safeway Special! —Lb.

Boneless Beef.
Safeuay Special! —Lb.

New n^eedom
Lege COLOR

S COLLECTION

Maxi Pads
• Regular or • Super 30-ct.
Safeway Special! Box

Qafeway Has Fresh Qualify Produce!

Sheer Elegance Panty Hoae 
(Save up to 66<)

/ Ouwn S Control Top \ 
I l2.SSIo$2.73 ) Pair SAVE

Havoline 10W 40 Motor Oil
(Save 20c) Quart

Safeway Special! Can

3 0 Lb.

Ice Chest
SS-OuartFoom
LMoamSSSM

Eoch

ir Mattress
InlUloMo 
Atoorlod Embotood Ci 
Economol 0SS7OO
(SavoSOt)
Special'

oton^l

Each

BBQ Grill
Full SiZ9.10** OiBfn«t«r 
2S* High
M a rth  A llan 03410 $Q 99

Each

r m
> ^  ̂  ^  -f Mr f

Ice Chest
$ 9 9 9

40-Quart Foam 
Lifoam Senior P3419

Each

SAVE^
^ 5 0 0 (I

MeatSmoker
Mr. Meat A
Super Smoker ^  
Black with Door ^  
P471-P Safeway 
Special! gach

Honeydew
5 9 *

Melons
Safeway
Special!

Lb.

SAVE
77^

rON3LBS.,

Washington
State
Safeway
Special! Lbs.

Green Onions 4  w,n.h51
Fresh Mushrooms
Seedless Grapes $$49 Grape Juice $999
Thompson Chilean ” ■  Welch *  64-oz. ^
(Ssve20c-Lb.) Safeway Special! Lb. Bottle

Atiorted
Zee Napkins

c _ _ a L a __ ® f  r ___•

49'
Earth tone

9 4 1

Family Pali 
Rainbow

140-clPk, M 79

E v e n f l o w
•  Formulo Nipples
• juice Nipples 

gole Bottles’ Disposal!
> Nursing Pods

>ci 87* 
ici 87*

ISOcIF It *3'*
•C. Fk, ’3”

5 5 ^  O f f
an 24-ct. ̂ 9.

Preparation H  Suppositories E
Canaan aaa4 Sunday. April I  P

^  IttroMih Tyatday. Aprw 10. t$l4.

)  J  DALLAS DIVISION COUPON (  %

Reynolds W ra p
Aluminum Foil 
12-Inches Wide

200.H $ ^4 6
Roll

C h in e t
• Lunch Plot#

*K*2”
* Comportment

k;»i**

'• Oinnar Plotat 
! .j ;̂s|»»

•Bowls

'k;»i'*

Primatene
Mist
with

Mouthpiece
.5-01 Site $099

Rompers Diapers ’n ^ '3 ”
C orfee  Rich km , cC 5 7 *
ftimpers D io p e rs 'X '^ ^ ' X  ‘ 3”  
Raisin Brort •‘••gi' ”£ *2 * *
hampers Diapers>.M>u«lui.f '2 "

Lipton T^a Orunga IMoa Boo  ̂2
C a rro t C ake  o,«f> f - -  ” ‘i r * 2 ”  
Trash Bogs RMiTufH-o. i.* ^2 
Lite Line Cheesei-csSliwWFk" ’ 1 “  
Lite Line Cheese ii.olSita-.Fk~ * I *’

Northern Napkins
J * a w  -1 Assorted P rin t ^

—.—7 ^  y ' ko f* Sc I r

I t  O f f  on 3-ot PI19.

Jello Instant Pudding & Pie Riling
Aisdrfaa FlevwT

Coupon good Sunday. April I  through Tuoiday. April 10. If$4.

I )  DALLAS DiviSi6ti COUPON ' ( ^

STORE HOURS: 7 a.m . til 11 p.m . DAILY
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED IN YOUR STORE

Prices Effective Sunday, April 8  through Tuesday, April 10, 1984 in Big Spring ,
Sales in Retail Q uantities Only. ________________

U S A
SAFEWAY

a e oat—  n hm auBwav ■ r owba aKiowa cau ft  a ___________

AMERICA'S FAVORITE EOO’'  ' ’ ’'TRE
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B yT IN A S IC FFE N  
UfM tyle Editor

Grady Browns plan summer trip

M R. AND MRS. D AVID  WOOD 
...to be honored for anniversary

The David Woods
Mr and Mrs. David 

Wood, Sand Springs, will 
be honored for their 2Sth 
wedding anniversary at a 
reception at the home of i 
M r. and Mrs. Benny 
Mansfield of Coahoma, 
nephew of the couple. The 
reception will be held from 
3 to 5 p.m. and will be 
hosted by the couple’s 
daughter, n ieces and 
nephews.

Wood, originally from 
Hamlin, met the former 
Dorothy Jo Smith while he 
was dating her best friend, 
Eddie Lou Bigsby. They 
met where Terry’s Drive 
Inn is presently located. 
She is a Big Spring native. 
The couple was married 
April 8,1959.

The Woods have two 
children Patty Wood and 
David Wood Jr., both of the 
home.

The couple has lived in 
B ig Spring throughout 
their marriage. Wood is 
employed as a salesman 
for D and S Machines in { 
Odessa. Mrs. Wood is 
employed by T.G.&Y. in its 
stock room. They previous
ly  o w n ed  t h e i r  own 
business.

The couple belongs to 
Midway wptist Church. 
Their m an age  has con
sisted of “ very happy, good 
years and fond memories,’ ’ 
they said. Wood enjoys 
playing guitar and riding

Current
best
seUers

.........F ic ^ O N ..............
1. “ The Aquitaine Pro

gression,’ ’ R im rt Ludlum
2. “ Heretics of Dune,’ ’ 

Frank Herbert
3. “ Who K illed The I 

Robins Family?,’ ’ Adler & | 
Chastain

4. “ P e t  Sem atary , ’ ’ ! 
Stephen King

5. “ Smart Women,’’ Judy | 
Blume

6. “ The Danger,’ ’ Dick| 
Francis

7. “ Lord Of The Dance,’ ’ | 
Andrew Greeley

8. “ Po land,”  Jamesj 
Michener

9. “ One More Sunday,”  | 
John McDonald

10. “ Floodgate,”  Alistair | 
Maclean

NON-FICnON
1. “ Eat To Win,”  Dr. 

Robert Haas
2. “ The James Coco| 

Diet.”  Cocl & Paone
3. “ Weight Watchers’ I 

F a s t  a n d  F a b u l o u s j  
Cookbook”

4. “ Nothing Down,’ 
Robert Allen

5. “ Motherhood,”  Erma| 
Bombeck

6. “ Tough Times Never I 
Last, But Tough People] 
Do,”  Robert Schuller

7. “ Putting The One] 
M i n u t e  M a n a g e r  T o ]  
W o r k , ”  B lanchard  &| 
Lorber

8. “ Mayor,”  Ekhvard I.| 
Koch

9. “ The March Of FoUy," I 
Barbara Tuchman

1 0 . ‘ ‘ L i n e s  a n d !  
S h a d o w s , ”  J o s e p h ]  
Wambaugh

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HostMS:

Mrsi Joy 
Fortenberry

QrMHng SarviM In ■ IWd 
v4w9n M^nflnnon ooimls for

1207 Lloyd 20S-200S

motorcycles. Mrs. Wood 
also enjoys riding motor
cycles and family get- 
togethers.

GRADY AND MARIE BROWN are 
planning a trip to Iowa for their grand
son’s wedding this summer. They also 
will visit Indiana, Michigan and several 
other states. Marie is the former Marie 
Roland of Marie Roland Real Estate.

CONNIE GATLIFF was named woman 
oi the year by the Scenic Chapter of 
American Business Women’s Association 
recently. She has been with Southwestern 
Bell for 21 years.

SHIRLEY WHITE recently won the 
“ Someone Special”  contest on KBST and 
also the morning “ Wake-Up Show.”  She 
received $74.50 and a hair d^er. Shirley 
also was recently elected vice president 
of the Texas Star African Violet Club. 
Sounds like she’s had quite a month.

PRISCILLA WILLIAMS, formerly of 
Stanton and |H%viously employed by 
Stanton’s newspaper, is now in Sun City, 
Ariz. woriung at a daily newspaper. She is 
doing feature writing, photography, 
church page writing, rewrites, entertain
ment and arts features, wire desk editing 
and layout. She says she is enjoying her 
job and adjusting to Arizona life rather 
well.

Local CPA MAXWELL GREEN has an 
editorial comment published in the Mar-

issue of West Texas 
‘Power of IRS ‘Totally

ch/April 1984 
Business titled 
Awesome.’”

Green writes that the IRS may invade 
the privacy of our papers, cause us to 
bear self-incriminatira, and confiscate 
our private propoty in a tax examina
tion. They can make us feel we have to 
pay something we originally thought was 
an allowable deduction, and make us feel 
we have no rights at all.

Green also says the tax payer may seek 
help from his tax advisor, who nuy say 
“ go ahead and pay it. It will cost you 
more to fight the case than the amount 
the agent says you owe.”  Another option 
he mentioned was to appeal the findings. 
However, no matter h ^  h i^  you strive 
to appeal the findings — even all the way 
to the Supreme Court of thb United States 
— chances are you will lose the batUe. 
And many of the judges that would hear 
your case depend on the IRS for your 
livelihood.

Green concludes by saying, the power 
granted by Congress to the IRS is 
awesome. He believes the Congress 
should restore a person’s Constitutional 
rights, and if they don’t restore rights, 
then the people have one alternative — a

Constitutional Convention.
A rather interesting statement I 

believe. Read it and tell him what you 
think. I ’m sure he would be glad to hear 
your opinion.

PAT PORTER spoke at a national sales 
convention in Las Vegas for automobile

parts departments of Montgomery Ward 
stores. “ He went an knocked the socks off 
them,”  Johnnie Lou said. Montgomery 
Waitte was so impressed with Pat that 
they set him up to speak at eight more 
sales conventions across the country for 
other Montgomery Wards departments.

Young-N-Alive Boutique 
in Big Spring Maii

-COME SB CMRK-
One of the largest rabbits 

you’ve ever seen.

OPEN SUNDAY IE-5

DESK
3-PC SET 

Lawn 
Furniture

$ 9 9 0 0  I  $ g g o O

LAMPS
$2900

SET  
T aM s A 2 C h a lra

RECLINER
$9900

T IM E
Is Running

O U T

TABLES
$2900

WOOD
ROCKER
$ 5 9 0 0

Living Room 
3-PC. SET
$ 6 6 9 ^ 8

3  P C ’S
Sofa, Love Seat 8 Chair

O p «n  
12 N oon  

to

YOU
CANNOT BUY 

AT A BETTER TIME

4 DRAWER 
CHEST
$4900

Sofa 
Sleeper

$ 2 6 9 ^ 8
Mini Sofa Slaapar 
Harculon Fabric

NOTHING 
HELD 
BACK

BEDDING
TWIN

$350®

SOLD ONLY IN SETS

BEDDING
FULL

M S O O eapc

\s SOLD ONLY IN SETS

BEDDING
QUEEN

$7 0 00 ,

SOLD ONLY IN SETS

SAVE
ON

EVERY 
ITEM

Highland
Center

Dial 267-9414

Wctti 9d T b  Tiwtc Ta Acl

T to  Safe Sew

D - THthnUufa
T \  S hm issd

Open 
Sunday 
12 to 5
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Anniversary Cafeteria menus
mm S ^

COAHOMA

MONDAY -  MiirTiei day 
TUESDAY -  Sntv rraMad rUkw,

WEDNESDAY — PUKakM, lyrap. 
bultv. ApolsHiim u d  

THURSDAY -  Apple del 
fdaeapple Juice end niM.
'  FrU aV —teueapeaadeHi, 
loti, meet. Jelly end mUk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Ineer rlce day 
TUESDAY — BaM tao«, Beatoa

lad Juice. 
WED ME

M R . AND MRS. J. ROBERT SM ITH  
...celdbratds 50th annivarsary

The J. Robert Smiths
J. Robert and Audie Mae 

Smith, 2609 E. 2Sth, wUl 
celebrate their SOth wed- 
d i n g  a n n i v e r s a r y ,  
Wedmsday.

Smith, originally of Big 
Spring, met the former 
Audie Mae Currie of Many, 
La., in 1932 while they were 
stu^nts in high school at 
Stanton. The couple was 
married April 11, 1934 at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Stanton with the Rev. 
Garnett officiating.

The couple has one son, 
Donovin Smith of Abilene. 
T h e y  a ls o  h a v e  one 
granddaughter.

The Smiths farmed in 
Martin County until World

War II, during which they 
lived in Tampa, Fla. They 
have lived in Big Spring 
since 1946.

Smith, who is retired, 
worked in the aircraft 
maintainence and flying 
business for several years. 
He also worked at Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Co., for 
25 years. Mrs. Smith, also 
retired, worked at Savings 
and Loans for 25 years.

The Smiths are members 
of First Baptist Church.
Smith enjoys playing golf 
Mrs. Srmith is a member of 
Business aiMl Professional 
Women’s Club and enjoys 
painting.

Maty Jane Club, hosts
Spring Friendship Tea

The Mary Jane Club 
hosted a Spring Friendship 
Tea , A p r i l  1, at the 
Coahom a Com m unity  
Center.

T h e  C e n t e r  w a s  
transformed into a spring 
setting with white wicker 
furniture, green plants and 
flowers. Art works by club 
members were displayed.

Refreshment tables were 
covered with floor-length 
white cloth trimmed with 
lace A tea table centered 
the room with a massive 
arrangement of tulips, daf

fodils and daisies. H ie hors 
d ’ o e u v r e s  ta b le  was 
centered with a cheese 
wheel draped with purple 
grapes

About 100 guests attend
ed from Coahoma, Salem, 
Sand Springs, Big Spring 
and San Angelo.

BIG SPRING 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Fraalcd rUke*. banaiu 
and milk

TUESDAY -  Strawberry Pop Tart, 
chilled apple Juice and miU 

WEDNESDAY — Waffle, honey and 
butter, chilled pean and milk 

THURSDAY — Apple cinnamon 
muffin, fruit punch and milk 

FRIDAY -  Toaat. peanut butler and 
Jelly, orange wedge and milk 

ELEMENTARY 
LUNCH

MONDAY — Italian apaghetti. but 
tered cam. bleckeyed peaa. hot roUa. 
banana pudding and milk 

T tn ^ A Y  -  Daap friad chicken 
pattie, gravy, whipped potatoea. 
engliah paaa. hat r ^ .  applesauce 
CAM And nUk.

WEDNESDAY — Com chip pie. but- 
tered ataamad rice, cut gram baans, 
hat rails, paach cabblar and milk.

O n
u r n m ^

..Ĵ eads

Have you ever enter
tained the idea of a short 
haircut/ The upcoming 
warm months offer a 
great time to have it 
done Whether your hair 
is straight or curly, a 
short cut unclutters your 
neck and shoulders. Ex
ercising is a breeze and 
hair cair is a snap. To
day's trends in short hair 
feature a proportion of 
short sides, combed back 
and tapered close to the 
head Fullness and 
volume are cut into the 
top triangle Neatness 
and control are part of 
the look that appears 
fresh with a daytime 
headband or daring in 
nighttime glitter.

At LA CONTESA, we 
can help you select the 
hairstyle that is best 
suited to you. Many fac
tors are considered when 
choosing a hairstyle. 
What is right for one per
son may not be right for 
you. Come in and discuss 
your concerns We will 
find a hairstyle that is 
easy to manage, attrac
tive and is suited to your 
lifestyle and facial 
features. Look to LA 
CONTESA for the latest 
in beauty and hair care. 
We are located at 1508 
Marcy. We are open to 
serve you Tues.-Sat. Tel. 
267-2187.

-  H IN T -
A short cut is as fresh 

and clean as a spring 
morning. ,

ONEIDA
STAINLESS

Now Thru May ?0 1904

SAVE 
UP TO 
38%

Each 5-Piece Place Setting contains Salad Fork. 
Place Fork. Place Knife. Place Soup Spoon. Teaspoon

Full Lifetime Warranty • American Made Tableware

One — 5 Piece Place Selling Sale It.tS  reg 32 00

ALSO SAVE ON MATCHING COMPLETER SETS'!
4-Piece Hostess Set SALE $27.99 Reg $3675
Contains Dessert Server. Cold Meat Fork Pierced Tablespoon 
Gravy Ladle
4-Piece Serving Set SALE $22.99 Reg $31 25
Contains Sugar Spoon. 2 Tablespoons Butter Knife
Set of 4 Tall Drink Spoons SALE $13.99 Reg $21 00
'Tmdtmjrtit or Ofwev LW
W«f rswty <3»t«Ht 8V8'l«bl9 uOOn rBRwtSt 
t Avtslthtt ÎBC* Of ̂ tWOt Stfit Knn«$ 
twol m MarQuBNB tflNHlig ItMt 9B49

□ONEIDA*
fll9HH»r(tlB* 0 «f M»9rtatrKC>ltRC9

It cost no mors.
It's |usf nicar

267-2518 119E. 3rd

THURSDAY -  CUchaa Mad sMMl 
gravy, osaabad pofataaa, Rjiaach, kef.

delight, 

Utar

FRIDAY -  Flab flOsI, pialo haaaa. 
freaeh Iriaa, catsup, corabmad, 
PMAUt ASd m lft.

IBCONDAIIV
MONDAY — Italian «r«g»w«*> or 

Geraaao sausage, butlarA com, 
Mackayad pans, carrot stleks, hot

THURSDAY -  Btscatt and aaaaiMa, 
liO v  M oa Asd n f lk

-  Gtlllsd chsaae aaad- 
wlchsa. Julos aad mUk.

L U N C H
MONDAY -  cull BurBsrs and

LUNCH
MONDAY-till Ik flagsriw/ravy.

ffllfdg CAkAe b iiih  pMpidAt,

WEDNESDAY ~  Cora doge (roadi

THURSDAY -  Sttood turkosp. A oia- 
log. gUdst gravy, graaa baaas and new 
pMtoaa, eranbarry sauce, ambroali 
and whUplng cream, bat roUa, buttar 
andmlR.

FRIDAY -  Flab portiora, pinto 
beans, macaroni and chssit , banana 
craam pie, combread, buttar and

TUESDAY -  Daap triad cUckan 
pattia, gravy ar meal loaf, wMpmd
pOlAlOMe A S fJ iill ptAAs C flit SIAV, oOt
roUa, applaaauce caka and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Cam cUp pU ar 
roast beat, Hnvy, buttered ataamad 
rice, cut green naans, oalaiy stlckaj 
hot rolls, paach cabblsr, and mUk. M  

THURSbAY -  CUckan triad staa# 
gravy ar bast stow, maahad nolaloas, 
spinach, taaaad moan salad, iwt ralla, 
broumie and mik.

FRIDAY -  Flih fUlat or groan an- 
chlladaa, pinto beans, freoefa frias, 
catsup, milled pears, carabroad, 
peanut buttar cookie aad milk.

atrlkedt-ilch caka.

TUESDAY -  Pavlalo or/aMSt,
blACktVAd PtAAe tOAllipAd pAlAtAMe
batter brand, fiarhaa w/tappUg.

WEDNESDAY -  Baal aad chsaae

TUESDAY — TWtay aad draaaing, 
■roan haaaa, aqmuh, taaaad salad, 
outt cap, rallt, aad mBk.

WEDNESDAY -  Baked Imm. awoat 
potAlorap isiAAche IoamI o ra  ItttiioA, 
apple oobbfar. h r ^  aad mik.

THURSDAY — flUr*— Mad alaak, 
vhols now Mtatnaa, Jana paaa w/car- 
ots, hot roOa and paara.

THURSDAY -  lamchaaa alaak 
w/aravy, new petaloea, butlarod paaa, 
p h ils l .................

FRIDAY — FWi aticks, macaroU FRIDAY — MaearoU aad chsaae, 
and chaaaa, baked baana, batter brand pinto haaaa, laasaloas, oahry slicks, 
and prrirUiig los craam, cam bread and mik.

FORSAN
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Sausage, Uacuils, Jelly 
and k ^

TUESDAY — Blueberry muffini

DNESDAY -  Tessa toast, JeUy 
andjuioa.

THURSDAY -  Hash browns, 
biscuits. Jelly and Juice.

FRIDAY — Cinnamon Rolls. Juice 
and mik.

LUNCH
MONDAY -  P in a , buttered 

potatoes, celery and carrot sticks, 
coconut cake.

TUESDAY — Bean chahipas and 
taco sauce, cam. salad, cookies, fndt.

WEDNESDAY -  Soup, meal and 
cheese sandwiches, potato cUps. 
adiitc cake with chocolate Icing, ftull

THURSDAY -  Sloppy Jo. french 
fries, salad, picklas and oniona, fruit

SANDS
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Cinnantoo Rolls, Juice 
and milk.

TUESDAY -  Buttaied Stoomed 
Rice, Toast, Juke and mik. 

WEDNESDAY -  Oeraal, Juke and

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads WiU Get RESULTS! 

(915) 263-7331

FRIDAY — Chkken nuggets, gravy, 
rice green beana, hot bread, fndt. 

WESTHROOK 
BREAKFAST ^

MONDAY -  Rke Criapi ban. 
orange hike and mik.

TUESDAY -  Biscuito. butler, 
•auaaae, honey, syrup and mik.

WTONESDAY — Cinnamon roils, 
orange Juke and mik 

THURSDAY -  Hash browns, toast. 
Jelly, orange Juke, and mik. 

FRIDAY — Cereal, orange Juke and

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Minute etook. gravy, 

mashed potatoes, green teans, 
biacuiU. butler, syrup, honey and 
mik.

TUESDAY -  Barbecue on bun. stuf
fed celery, baked potato, fruit cup. and 
mik

WEDNESDAY — Piiu . buttered 
com. taoeed salad, banana pudding, 
sliced bread, and mik

THURSDAY -  Tacos, lettuce, 
tomatoes, cheese, ranch style beans, 
peach cobbler, com bread and mik.

FRIDAY — Hamburgers, lettuce, 
tonuloes. onions, pkklee. french fries. 
Jello and mik

/

\ f ^

wiU f̂ ad

As £o3tsr Pt̂ sJs is 
stuis /y rJdadt

Spasi Ĉ oaU, w%d 

Juffi patds in î in^

fnduon cotorA. J !  com~

Lination o f fsdkion a$»d

D L  J (u L  S L t
201 C . 3rJ  S t.

ONEIOA
STAINLESS
8«l»NowTliruM«y20.1IM

SAVE 
UP TO 
4 0 %

Each 5-Piace Placa Salting contains: Salad Fork.- 
Place Fork. Place Knife. Place/Soup Spoon. Teaspoon.
Full Lilatime Warranty" • American Made Tableware

One 5 Pieoe Place Selling l914.Mreg 2500

ALSO SAVE ON MATCHING COMPLETER SETS!
4-Piece Hostess S e t........................SALE $21.99 Reg $29.25
Contains Dessert Server. Cold Meat Fork. Pierced Tsbiaipoon.
Gravy Ladle
4-Piece Serving Set SALE $15.99 Reg $21 00
Contains Sugar Spoon. 2 Tablespoons Butler Knife

Set of 4 Tall Drink Spoons.............SALE $10.99 Reg $16.00
AvkittOi* nnlh Rk^ulkr PiBC* KfwvM an0 Fo4h$ Of 
w•l  ̂ P>Btoi Sh4t Kftovti »nd yTirm  OifM#r forin 

‘Tr«lkmarh$ ol OamM Lid 
Wkrtaniy drlwis avkHablt upon uptuti

□ONEIDA*
llMM|pgr<HB« 0 «f »ih*r»HtMlit'Hi9rtofcu«lltn(«

It cost no more
It's |ust nicer

267-2518 119 E. 3rd

CAUCX> iCAUCO CAUCO J f in k .  --
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W as 36 .00
Now 29.97

TO THE FIRST 
72 Calico Customers

W as 36 .00
Now 31.97
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